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CITY,SPAVINGPLANSREVEALED
Bond Issue

IIEADLINES.j,b, Mary HAS a Li ie Lamb Park3.1Milest°Fix Deadline Drawing Expected to
WEEK Of Streets Near in Pointe's Pass Easilyds :Compiledby tb#

C,_ro,,Poi.t.N_,,, Commi$$1on.rsAppmvePro Memorial Contestgram which Will Cost LincoJn,UnNars;ty, N o f rThey, may 2a Dameand St. Clalr Wqmld
OPA B6OSTST_.-m Rg'rAm _hge $25,965.15 _y _RI_ R_Lt,_s - Ba _d I_r_

PRICEof automobiles. . . prices Only 16 days remain for you to send jour Suggestionswill show an increase of various At the meeting of the Park
types of ears ranging from $33 village board of commission- for a suit able War Memorial for our World War II service- In anticipation that there
to.,$167per car , . . publicto era Mond_iy night, Village men to the Grosse Pointe Permanent War Memorial Corn- is slightdoubt but that the
pay itall. Manager Lane submitted the mit_ee. If you haven't taken care of thisimportant duty- property owners of the city

" * * repo_t of the Commission of "-" " DO IT NOW. T]I_I will approve the $300,000 '
1ND  Ro= W=k,a.d o. ,h. ivio o,.ve. ,4. D�Aprrrn-bond Ju..is,th.AREA willbe relieved,OPA pre- their recommended program Pointerto registersome tortof|.ILA JI.JLILINt_ City of Grosse Pointe is pre-

Micra,by increasingthe quota of for streeL improvemenL for an opinion as to what he be-I pared to go ahead on the most

meat set _ide ,or legitimate]o- " CoatThievesextensive program of street
col slaughter.house, thecoming season, lieves would be the most practi- repairing and rebuilding in• - BALFOUI_: _?ar Resurfacing, cat and suitable memorial which

-, PRESIDENT _TRUMAN'S offer Jefferson"avenue to Windmill will honor our servicemen and . its history.
t6 r_dlroaclemplbyes0f I8½ cent Pointe Drive,:,8 of one mile, Women. DO IT NOW.' Alertness o'fParkPafrolmen For long the condition of• - many of the streets has been •
ihcrease_zs rejectedby Acg_: l 12:618f_.yds.;$12,700.00;Double _ The Permanent War Memorial Resul_ In 0uick Solution subjectof adversecriticismand
Whitney'andAlvanley Johm.tdfi_:'J Seal Coat, Jefferson avenue to" Committee, made up of promi-
1_eadsrespectivelyof the Train-;l Kercheval,.4 ofone mile, 8,150 nent. Grease Pointers, inaug- O{ Burglary itis believedth_ bond measure
men'i'Unionand tl/eLocomotive _l:yds.i$1,783._01 urated thiscontestso each and -- willbe stronglyvoted......... Prescott Brown, of the engi_-
Efigineers' ori_anizati0n : . . t_iey.] WHTI_IER: Double Seal Coat, every one of you could have a It was tl_e alertness of Patrol- -eering tirm of Mason L. Brow_
_'uytheofferwas c0nditiqnecl,_oiiJ Mack avenue,1.2.miles, voiceinth_ matter.The purpose men A. Conloi_and CharlesSlus- and Sons, hu devoted much
their Waiver"of demands _]foz". _l.yds.,$4,845.00. 0flthe'contestWas to get every- _er of the Park pohce thathas studyin recentmonths to'the

• one's idea_sas to the type of resultedin gettingwhal Chief technicalaspectsof Om project.
cl{tlnges, in the operating rul_l Double Seal. memorial to be erected. Let's Louw_rs calls ah alr-tight case The firm to which he is attached_nd th"*_'asa whole it was a I_0r-

Cdat;'Je_ersonavenue to Wind- hav_.thosesuggestionsfloodthe againstthetwo youthswho sto_ehas beenzetainedby the Cityfor
er. offer o, the' President's fact mill:Poin'te drive, 1.lmiles, 18,260 committee before the deadline two fur coats from the home of all its engineering work for sev.
flnding..bogrd than. that"whict_ sq. yds., $5,295.40.. _ date,: J't/ne 15. DO IT NOW. Mrs. Forrest W. Starling, of 1005 eral years past.
they had aiready rejected more -,. F._SEX:..Double 'Seal Coat . The:three most prominent mug- Buckirigidam road, in the early The or_r of improvement
than a month ago . . . other rail Wfiitt_ei_ .to Bedford, .3 o, -on{ hours of Tuesday morning, May which Mr. Brown indicated, and*unibn|and the oi_ators _ppro'_e mile 4 625 sq_ yds., $1 341.25. , ges_tiorLs fried to date are:
it .._ .i_tHke o, the twodia_.nting " 21, as reported in the NEWS last which tire Cotmcil has approv- "
brbtherhoodsbeginsat 4 o'clock PicturebyFred Runnells. _*_timate of the amount to ":(1)---alibrary,,(2)--amuseum, week.

... " " " oe_,callsfor a sealcoattreatment" ($)_an athleticfieldhouse.All The two officerspickedup twobe received from County wu three ideas have caused wide- Lincoln road from Jeffersontht, _ternoOn. Because her name is Mary (Mary P_dee, of 56 Lochmoor boulevard)i her Uncle. . .. . $28,000.000. " . • spread interest and discussion in youths it/: the neighborhood of north to NO: 389, where it will
J. A. KRUG, Coal Administra- Marvin thought it only fitting and proper that she should have a'lamb. The pet was Total expenditures would be the Pointe" since the early weeks the Starling home on suspicion, be noted the character of thl

This was before the word. of the pavement changes, thence out ta
for, _iop_ that the m/nero will given her about two months ago ,and is the pride and joy of Mary and the w_ole $M,965.1S leaving a balance of of the contest. The NEWS has re- Starling robbery 'had. reached Mack avenue an. entirely new
Itay_t work if an" agreement in neighborhood. • Scamper is Mary s constant companion and has to be locked up to.be. $z,034.8_, : . : . . " . ceive_ hundred._ of letters favor- hea'dquarters_ The yotmg men concrete pavement will be laid;

reaghedPriti¢iplebefo_eWiththetheGO;¢ernmentdeadlineSat-is kepttheneighborhood,fr°mfollowingwhichhertObehaviorSChoo!.Heis quiteisalSOcontr_erYryfondtothat°frompingofmost withlambs.thedogs in _1oftheThestreetst°tallineartobe improvedmeasurementwasservicemen, students andparentsing0n.e of the three ideas from said. they-had had • drop too (b} "'It similar new pavement wall"
urd_y: night, but says it will be _ " .... ! - " " " j 3.1 miles. This is considerably in with the athletic field .house far much. and were .only out.walking I_ laid ore Univertity place from

S ke Prompt Park Home Runs /
i _,. _evertheless "they were'

bydiffi_ultlth,ento..execute avontra_,at least " 130,000 Rail" ::e' .:" - *' _':' : - : "" _ ' " /_ ' " "' :" "" ' ' . similareXCess0fworktheannualf9rtheaVeragepastthreef°r"check°Utin.offront.theletters.Th'e"/host_receivedrecentby!0cl_edmerquestioningUpfor thein.nightthemorning.f°rfur- MaumeeTnOtl_raaddiLio_tffMaCk'Needtothese&ttenPt°nL'-.two "_" "

_:= ...... :at F_ Raiders with Bai adoptedand the projectsWillbe ,rv!cermen,. . goodmany of a wise:;16re_.u.tior_:., ... L0ng.Sought::
.:_i;_.::_._a,/:_._:.;_:._::_: : ters have been received from prints. 'l'_i.s a little:latei" provedDirected w.,'_'_MPLOYMENT IN DETROIT under way soon. them'/r_ha overseas. If these men cent]y.he-dd of the*detective bu-

_1iI i'eaeh_a',million by June 1_ o_t S The cost is to be met out of the ban ,incl the time to sit db_i reau',took personal,char_[e of thelt.;no further production inter-

z_uptioru_occur,,C_ordln_toU.S. Rl,a[lersa,d'W_o_la_"'C_llecl "UI_II "o Co_F_ra//e'i, County.Gasand Weight Tax from the too.andDowriteITtheirNoW.lettersyou :an Investiga,ort.He had no greatButlerFound
trouble in identifyingfinger-

_ployment Service. Malnfainlng EqualDis_Hbu_ionof Supplies Metropolitan C Ju b A S k s Two "organizations have "en- prints he found in th_ Starling - . "

' *"...... o0..,.,0- Will Honor dorsed the library and field hOUSe, and also in another house Waniag[ _or "[_ll'"",om P._- _/AR MOTHERS OF STRICK- The following proclamation was issued by President h[daClouCersforKids house to date. There is stillin-thesame neighborhoodwhich

l_._'RA_IF.,S on the Zebulon Parshall of •the Park village,immediately following the : en0ugh timefor,otherPointeor- had been visited,as thee o, the Home_ Hal'_y C_u_hf

V,nce are bitter, in:their denunci- request of Governor Kelly for support of the l_ople.in the The Metropolitan 'Club (Po- NavalDead ,,_z_,o_ to go on record to- tw0 guest_ in the cells at head- Robbing Cl_nlng :C,o. _iatton of sanitary conditions and emergency-that _/rose ,in the rail strike, voring one of the three sugges- quarters. . x
nt[rse aid. on the ship . . . four . licemen, and Firemen) has tions or file a suggestion- of their They gave the names _nd ud-
de_d irt FoR'Hamilton army hos- While the food situation of the country, in-so-far as it purchased a lot of equipment own. DO IT NOW.
pi_l,restbelieved,on road to re- was effectedby. the railroad strike,is presumably relieved, dressesas William:R.McMillan. O:NeilHm-tley,the miored but.
eovery;.. one die_in Paris,Ill.,the action taken by the Park president is indicative of the for itsjuvefi_lebaseball pro- His¢odc Memorial _rvlces Your suggestionnot only can aged 20, o, 4400'Beniteau and letwho vamoosed f_a_zthe Nor-
hospitalwhere taken from train posifioS_that.would"be;taken by' allof the Pointe c0mmuni- gram, but has'been.t_tallyun- To Be CondlaGied a_"_e][e help the committee in choosingJohn Culton, aged 19, of 2905 m_u Ol_on'll0me at/706-Llk_;

doctor there pronounces times ifian_,'repetitionof a"Similar emergency. . - able to buy ba_.- ..... Isleon Thursday the most sdlt_blememorial, but Harding,bothDetroit.The young vointeiutAugustwhUe thef_Lmo
.... itcan be profitable,as thereare men were picked up by Con]on flyw_-' away. takingwith himdeath due Io malnutrition.... PresidentParshMl'spToclama-._ The members knaw"fl_erem_t . threeone hundred dollarVictory 'andSlusserinfrontv, 1158Buck- --

,o_ _li._.._.. _, _i- w. ,o.ow: Catches" be mar_y.of!Ahem:in_truckand What isexpectedtobe ihe]arg- Bonds Offeredfor the bestaug- ingham, over"a thousand dollars%wort_
demic ot diarrheawhich broke "_Vher'eas_a transpdrt_tio'n,_0mal_ basements.of.horr{ein LqePoi/Re,est Naval Memorial Servicein gesti0nsreceived by the'corn- In additionto recoveringthe 0_ c]6thingand w.hiskigs,._hu

out ._our days after,,the ship emergency existsand thece is Sea,oiled long since discarded,.bY their Detroit'shistorywillbe held at mitteebeforeJune 15.F.,achand two _urcoats"inneighb0ring,va-pliedhis craftonce"too o_temsailed '... a few mothers also • Thief, - " .former users, and _ey. ask their j the Shell on Belle Isle.at 10 A.M: every-one of you have a .chance cant lots Chief Louwen _ Ever sinde the flmft hls case.has
attacked by same complaint, danger o, inecluitable distribution' . .... . - 0whets'to'kindly.donate.them for ]Memorial Day, May 30. It is the for one of these prizes as the/e found two murderous "looking bees on the drdinis_ed, busbies$

• • • of food, "...... "" " '_ .........., " " .- " " ": the'work, which thee"_iice believe [historical Naval Service of which is one. prize for each division; knives with blades 12 - 14 inches list of tile police of the Park and" Detroit.
THE CONGRESSIONAL Pearl "Now. therefore, as President of Mrs. C-: _ Waggoner, of 15463 will go: ,ar to combat juvenile |the strewing of flowers upon the (1)-=-residents o, Grosse Pointe, long, similar to ones which our

Windmil| Pointe drive, saw a delinquency. /waters is a-part, and was for (_) _ servicemen of .Grosse
Pointe, (3)--Students of Grosse

soldier_boys _requently brin_ -Last Thursday the De_oil:l_
Ha'rbor investigation "ends today the Village of Grosse Pointe youngster stealing a bicycle out The bats may be delivered at many years conducted by the home with them from far places ] lice caught a colored man iasia_
withretaryastatementofWar thatbYformerpresidentSee-Park, and conformable, to the re- of her. garage shortly after noon any police station in the Pointe, G. A. R. This will be the 46th Pointe schools. Let's" try for one i/t the Pacific area. He- als0 found ] of a dry cleaning establishment
Roosevelt-"was undoubtedlycon- questof the Governor of the on Friday and by the Ume he or,a simplephone-message willyear of presentingthisprogram, o_ thoseprizes.Mail your lettera traveldock bearingMr. Star-Jin lhe'tenthprecinet,'intowhic_
sidering", an /tttack on Japanese State of Michigan, I call Ul_n all had started away on the stolen bring a scout car to collect them, In 1927, at the request of the to the Ornsse Pointe War Mere- ling's, initials.. ' . . he had br0k:en for p_ of
forces threatening South Asia late ,food retailers _ind wholesalers in machine she was after him in G. A:- R. because of their advanc- orial Committee before June 15, Chief Lowers of the Park had ] mbbery,He proved to be the long
in the year in 1941, but not with- this" community to cooperate in her car. ing age, the service was taken 1946. William 1L. McMullen, aged 20, Jmissing Hart_y:

Cr h My and ffack Culton, aged 19 before J The Detroit and Park police
out consent of Congress. maintaining the food supply by She encountered Patr01man G. as stery over by the Detroit Naval Post, DON'T DELAY---DO IT NOW..]'udge D6Baeke 1V[onday after-jwiI1 _coltaborate o_n his case and

• " ° preventing raiding by 'hose who Boone and he joined her in.the Still U sol ed _o. 233, Veterans of Foreign• " * would pug'chasebeyond theirira;chase. They'shortly cat_ghtup -._ ...... :--__;-- .._u
wi,h .-n v _= of the United States, and _h Thi ._o f0r,their..amination.intwhichever appears to have thehas been conducted by them each Wa es eves connecfioh with the robbery at =uonger c.=,,: o_ .............
out fo be a boy I3 years old and . year. since that time. the "Starling hon'_, institute the first prosecution, not

COUNTRY.IN THE GRIP OF Howard P. Parshallp _ an old offender.: He was senl_ The-.mystery oft he lurned- Great interest in this service St Ca Wh el wexe _.he youths who omitting however the secondA RAIL sfrike since yesterday President of the Village ":. down to the J/_veaile Detehtion about, run-away car had notbeen is noled this year both by Naval eel r e• were picked up by the Park po- roundset up for him.
afternoon.Federaloffices,inc)ud- of.GreaseP"ointePark." Home. solvedwhen the NEWS went to familiesand friendsof the _Tavy 'lice.Judge Debaeke held _chem

ing Office of Defense Transporta- Chic,Louwer$ says that.as soon pt'_s. - Per_0nnel who ie0i. Absent V 't/on, marshalling transportation Thursday morning at 3 o'clock, in $1,000 bail zach for trial in
resources tor movement of vital as the Park authorizes a police C. Stanley Morgan of 1035-Dev- war. Special arrangements have Raymond Rochelle, of I468 Way- Circuit Court. oters

S f R bb . been made for the attendance of burn,phoned the police that two
necessities: food given priori- a e o er womb, for the _t'6rcehe intends onshire road, notified Farms p_l. " B II R ady• " to send Mrs. Waggoner an appU-I ice on the night o_ May 22, that Gold Star Mothers, the Naval men had just broken the trunk DR&FT NO1'lCg a ors e
ty over all else ... food crisis o, Held i ilthe nati6n grows hourly with n Ba cation blank. Iais car had. crashed into a- fire Circle No. 27, Ladies of The lock on his car and stolen the Draft oBard No. 57 received "

hydran't a_ Charlevoix and Tour- Grand Army, The Navy Mother's spare wheel and a new 700x15 de notice from. he_idquarters to Henry Lavers, the Township
maay communities depending TER_/IBLY TIRED /iine, damaging his car to the ex- Detroit Clnb No. 68, The Navy luxe tire. draft only men in the _0-_9 _/ear Clerk, announces that he is now
upon such foodstuffs as can be Moses George, who was:arrest- Last ..Wednesday n_ornin_ tentof about $25. Mothers League, and the U.S.S. Mrs. Rochelle had been awak= brackets, as of date of May 15. ready to issue absentee votels'
trucked ;n from nearby surround- edby the Park police for. com- neighbors in the 1200 block oJ ."W_a_,. constituted the mystery Dubuque Club. ened by a noise and looking out Hereafter the teen agers will be ballots to all qualified- citizens
ing: areas . . , President goes on plicity in stealing the safe-from Devonshire phoned the polieei was that he had parked his car The program is under direction of her window was a witness to omitted from the'calLs, who make written application for
the" air at 10 o'cldck p. m. with the offices of the Staudt Realty that a woman was "lying on the in front of 22,5 Touraine shortly of Ralph J. Stewart_ past-captain the acf. The only evidence sheappeal to railroad employes to them.

company on May 3 had his ex- lawn" in front of 1265 Devon- before, facing south. He had of the Detroit Naval Post. N. 233, would give was that the _hieves "RECKLESS Dgl[_gllt FINgD During the war period ibis
report ,or duty by 4 p. m. Satur- amination before Sudge DeBaeke shire. The pollce picked hdr up taken the Reys- with him, bat V. F. W. The Southwestern High were two men, or at least fuU Dean _Mo..-ris Buchanan. aged was an extensive job prior to
day with direct threa* that force last Friday. and turned her over to the Wo- had not locked the doors, and Logan School will partici- grown young men. After getting 51, of 3557 Harper, was fined $10 elections, but the State law
will be used if necessary by the He was held in $1,000 bail with man's Division a_ a "golden rule" It was obvious from the post- pate. with patriotic selections, the wheel and fire they raced to end $5 costs for reckless driving, makes equal provision for the
Government to move essential two sureties, ease. tion of the car after the accidenL The invocation will be by Rev. a blue Plymouth convertible with before Judge Leslie Young at use of this type of voting for
freight . . . Seuator Harry Byrd th_ someone had taken the p. Ray Norton, pastor of Strath- the top down and drove north City traHic court at iL_ last _es- any qualified citizen who know_of Virginia and other national

Tony Cont/ to Chalk trouble to turn the car around, moor Methodist Church, and the across Mack. ,ion on Maf21L he will be absent from the wil-legislators in both houses have _I,_,_S by pushing it "und"th'en' shoved it speaker of the day will be Lieut, lage on election day. This will

.a_ured the President he will be wp Victories Over Park o,he hi. J.N. McNalty, U.'S. N,, Grosse Ja'lopy It--orebacked up in a., request he T TJL_ " Missouri Farm ,,o,, ,o ,he ,_ instance at themakes for emergency powers Pointe ffustiee of the Peace. The primaries on June 18. but is

P Pen il Sets ve,e,,o,oei.,Wa..era- *he,...with which 1o deal with the cri- en- C orial service will be conducted by

sis caused by the rail and coal Reaches Jubilee Via Pointe e_, electionshl bTovember.
strike, Thus far Tony, the Popcorn cause among his friends in the StOle by Boy Hubert W. Lemon, captain of Among Grosse Pointers there, . . man, has been winning all the American Legion. He is a vet- n s Detroit Naval Post No. 233. The are rdany volers who are cus.

THg IMMINENCg OF THE points in his _unds with the eran of World War I, and be- strewing of flowers upon the wa-
ters by all present will conclude Students at the Richard School Two kerosene lamps are used for tomarily away on election daY_Their voting desire can be met

THREAT TO THE NATIONAL Park village in his battle to use tween himself and his patriotic , The Miller Drug store at Way- the service, were treated Mondag to a pre- illumination.Safety crowds from the minds of the streets of the. village for friends the village is having a by their simply taking the trou-
the .people all thoughts of issues his corn and candy business, desperate time to establish its burn and Kercheval. had three All families of naval or past- view of one of the old jalopies When, Mr. Long and his mother, ble to. obtain an absent voter's
beyond t_e' national border., The village authorities.thought sovereignty over its own high- customers, boys o, the dangerous naval personnel in the Detroit which will be exhibited in the Mrs. Charles Long, came to the ballot prior to tearing the village.1hey had him cornered when ways.. • age, drop in ThurRday evening area are invited to attend. Automotive Golden Jubilee. Pointe 10 days ago to visit the City Clerk Norbert P. Neff

they amended their peddlars' or- His present efforts are some- about 6:30 o'clock add make ohe The car, a 1915 Ford touring in Evans', they towed the old Ford says he will be ready to L_sue -
STORES THROUGHOUT THE dinance prohibiting curb sales, what prejudiced by the fact that or two minute purchases. ABUSED BABY )erfect condition, was brought behind their car, making the these ballots on Friday of this

more than 600-mite trip without week.
DETROIT area have generally A couple weeks ago, however, when he was dislodged from his Soon after they had departed, On the ex_ning of Wednesday, here by Josei_h Long, a brother mishap.gone on'a voluntary food ration- he got a restraining order from long-held vantage point at Jef- lhe store discovered they had May 22, David LaFerte of 18I
]ng basis with their customers, 1he circuit court against the vii- ferson and Bishop, he agreed, at also taken with them three pen Touraine, parked, his car, a dim- of Mrs. James Evans of _9 Oak While here Mr. Long sold the WHOLESALE TEI[MMING
following the riotous action of lage enforcing it. the suggestion of the Court, to and pencil _ets, valued at $25 inutive Crosley sedan, in front streeL Mr. Long, a resident of car Io a Detroit dealer, but be- The Park village has a lxee
food hoarders, Many stores viso Last Friday they expected the keep off the streets with his mov- each. of the Pierce school. When he Perry, Mo., discovered the old fore he delivered it Monday he trimming crew working on Ken-
ited by customers they had never issue to reach a showdown, but abte store, after April I, 194_,
before seen in their business pla- the ease was continued by the Since then he has had a change No _._f¢:,_ydrive ¢111t l_mibly [attempted to start it a little la- model_ on a farm at Hannibal, took it around to Richard school, sington and Buckingham. A pre-fer it wouldn't move. Cause:-- Mo.... irthplace of Mark Twain. where his neice is a student. The vious count o! wild growth and
ce.q, going from store to store to court for another four weeks, of heart and is now striving succeed unless both driver a_! some "man-in-a-hurry" had strip- The car had been used very kids got a great kick out of the dead branches showed there were

_ccumulate food _eserves. Tony (Ernest Koinis) has mus- mightily to stay, despite his l_'_lestrala help _at.,. TAKE IT ped the gears and otherwise little and was in a fine state of kind of cars their parent_ used 4_7 trt_._ on the two _ that(_tlmt_l u P_ _) tered powerful support for h_ agreement with the court. EASYI abused the baby. prqervation, even to the tire, to drive, _ at14mtio_
t

' )

[, . q,
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• . . unnom_cement of settlement hours per w • • k. protesting pied had he not been called into ,that "a contract is now being cess_ully r_Isted all e_ort$ to oust honor _ounders •nd lair leaders -

Headlines Week _ with imm.nse relief by against two shirts per clay'of 12 service, drafted be.twe,n L_wis for th_ himfromhisprme.nt t&mwhich r" motor industry.
" the entire country and, due to hours each. as--ks* •bo' miners and Krug for the Govern- ran to 1949 . . .'Was 88 years old Milli6n ddllar fete starts.at 9

(Continued from Page 1) remaining time of operatio_ of me short duration of the strike, • • * Reuther l r to fight ment. ; . generally believed the oh;Jan,4, 1_.. Bitterly fought p. m. tonight with dedicationcrews report rapidly, permitting REPORTED. OPA IS "on the Truman bill. coal strike'is only. hours .hway Franklin ,Ro_mevelt" onmost bf ceremonies in GrandCircus Park.
many plants reckoned only in s quick resumption of service verge of raising ceilings on milk * " * fl'om a settlevnent, his new deal policies and his •t- World will get full picture of• _/e

-..Saturday, May 25 hours. . . . first tr•in out of Detroit is a cent a quart gad 10c to 12c per Barber shop prices go up to $1 " tempt to Purge the Supreme Jubilee through entire network_
DR. MERCEL -PETIOT, who " " " a Pere Marquette to Grand Re- pound of butter,., cheese would for haircut and 75 cents for D_ath_ of eight G.I. babies who Court. but Roosevelt "loved'" him of Nations1 Broadcasting Com-

bonfesSed to innumerable tour- THE TEMPORARY INJUNC- ids at 4:55 p. m. less than an go up about 5c. shaves, arrived in this country on the to the last and called him "m), pany.
tiers. __vith his sole defense that TION against the Teamsters' hour after the announcement of • • . Transl_ort Zebulon B." Vance on unreconstructed rebel." He fought
they were "co]laboratiovisl%" union pursuing its drive to union- the strike settlement . • • all Tu_d•y, bJay 25 . Towns flooded in Pennsylvania May 19, were "not caused by neg- always for sound money, called No employmen't worries.'Zhir-
dies by the guillotine in Paris. ize Detroit's food merchaots, is scheduled runs out of Detroit Woodward ,/venue from Grand as recent steady rains raise riD- ligence-or misconduct on the part dial telephon_,"an infernal nut- ty days •nnual vacation with

• • • continued in force by Circuit restored by 8 o'clock this morn- of the ship'a medical staff, or by sance" and the air mail. • "fool- l_ty. Call at your nearest Army

NON-STRiKING GROUPS OF Judge _corge Bd Murphy. ing . . . first freight movement Circus Park to the City Hall, will t ors. Western Pennsylvania and unsanitary conditions aboard," ish fad" ., . for many years one ILee_rutimg Station at once,
RAIL employee say they will go problem is the untangling of be painted gol_l for the Automo- [ _usquehanna river valley in the Army Inquiry Board, _ays." of the most 'powerf_ figures in

striking unions but the railroad tightening its grip on f_iling on their way. announced. • • ' , flood waters. CARTER a member of • " _
companies find it necessary to food supplies.., ofifcials act to * • ' ,
lay off thousands of them as their halt "panic" buying.. Governor IMMEDIATELY' FOLLOWING Supreme Covxt rules out super- ] JOHN L, LEWIS REPOR'PE, D the House' in 1901 and .five time: Wednesday, May, IL_
services cannot be used in the Kelly promises all the'powers of the •nnouncement of the rail seniority for G.l.'s. Upholds con-] this niorning to have told his elected a Senator from Virginia Detroit's big Automotive I._.4_pllO1,O_r._C_EYAIh.FINISI$1N_MC,_plta [i
absence of engineers and train- his office to meet the crisis, strike settlement, President Tru- tenUon of labor union_ that a friends in th_ Senate that if they former _ecretary of the_Treasm Golden Jubilee starts officially , ]PHOTO SUt_I_IA/__ , ]

• - - man, without pause, asks for the veteran going back to work at will stop action oh President under Woodrow Wilson, di_s of with city flooded with Big Names t|PAI_ " - " _ "" [
men. • • • Sunday, May 26 enactment of anti-strike legisla- his "old job would step on "the Truman's anti-strike legislation heart failure early this morning o_' government, military, stage. _ • _ct_ • m_utt_-_

PRESIDENT TRUMAN in his THE NATIONAL TIEUP of tion to prevent similar recur- seniority _scalator" at the pre- the coal strike will he settled in . . . had _ been serving in th e' screen and radio. _ndnstrial lead- . L_. 4_ - - Ifences . . , President asks for else point he woeld have occu- 24-48 hours .... also reported Senate since-1_2, l_. had sue- ers from all over country here to
Friday nigh1, talk to the nation all rail transportation ends with six months period for such.leg- _ -_
brands the action of the striking dramatic suddenness while the islation, which is to apply only t
rail emptoyes as "a strike against president is addressing a joint in cases where the Government
the Government" and-says the session of the Congress yester- has seized the indastry, making
roads" will be operated under day afternoon, asking far emer- _uch legislation applicable to the
military protection if necessary gency legislation to give him the' coal strike . . . the President's

...he'repeated]ynamosWhithey power to handie'the sitnation, cha'_acterhation of such strik'es V '_- r hi! P re ud O_cc_, sio _.

of the Trainmen and Johnson of The Presidentinterruptshisown as "strikesagainstthe Govern- _ _ " "" _ .theEngineers_s the men respon- seech tO announce to the _ointment" receivedwithunres_ained " . - .
_ible'for the national rail tieup, session that the strike is ended enthusiasm by the Senate and ,

Motor IndustryB]RAV/'LSIN FOO'D STORES and Trainmens' Uni°ns"accept draftint°the armed f°rcesthe O t the: s

In the Detroit area between panic- the olfered increase of 16 cents striking employees of such in- F - t
Itricken customers growing in- per hour retroactive to January dustries when taken over by the

Government. Hotme passes, hiscreasingly /requent.. s and 18½ cents increase retro-

" I active to May 22 , . . request for legislation 306-13, but actiofi by. P',RALYS;S "IS SETTLh-NG changes in operating rules to the Senate delayed by Senator
DOWN on industrial Detroit . .. [ be held in abeyance for one year Taft until Monday . . . The Sen-

ate however, assed late last night
, • ii Rs versionof theCase anti-strike ,. .

PARLEY BETWEEN FEDER-
• • • al Fuel AdministratorKrug and

John L, Lewis breaks up last

hours before expirationof two

: carry on againtoday.

'_ CANADIAN ROYAL MOUNT-
_ Police breaks up a"black n_ar-

" ket sugar-butter ring which had
threatened Io disrupt the whole

7.|0 fe ]3.S0 Canadian ration.o system., ,'
• SEAMANS' UI_IION STRIKE

• against the Caned]an Steamship -,
If ho's a golfer ... or Lines ties up 13 ships of that

a sportsmanat heart concernstdocksin Great Lakes . .
ports, report.ed by .th_ union.

, , . you could, h_rdly Momlay, May 27

select snyfh_ng he'd PRESIDENT TRUMAN .AND
JOHN L.LEW!_ bze|koffa long

like heifer. Shown In Sunday night _onferenee, _ruit-
less of results on strike settle-

• wriety Of weights, ment. . . reported in afternoon

" Weaves _nd c°'°rs"" papers that Trum'n is putting:theheaton Lewlsintalksinpr°- _ _ _ _k O _ s • "*• fesult h_m. Tha slip- areas today.., mo_t of the strik- . . _ . • 1,4 tOM "
ing4OO,OOQcOal:miners indicate

ever i_ustra_edJs a theywillawaitword from Lewis - .
before they return to-work . .. Of ' "

with In-the :L_mnsytvag!l field many _ .........-_"'__ '_ _*_',_"_: _" : :'' :::`_ "
fL,II feshioned..l_Tesve, miners wouId eh_o_-'f_'o'*b*'/6k" ................ . "

....'":' to work but hesitateto do Io ":, - " ".... • .!._.,::........ _'
[_ _an_el, blt_e, .!_reen,' "unle_l the whole UtllO_ dooJ" _ " . . :

"_ earta_ ...."''at$I_,_I_.'. "ken'over JurisdictiOn In some ,.
Kentucky fields under command _/_tO_ ' _ r

o'£practicalnavalOfficer. . . .....
• • * F[,her I_d. _t Msumee

' TODAY over the threatof At F. GreasePolnte ..
Whitney, head-if the trainmer_'
union to go all outto defeat Tru- " "

( 41Z. ADAMS. DETKorr man in lg48.., hisstatement he
the Campus, Ann Arbor will dump the entire $47,000,000

i'eserves of the Trsinmens' union ".

tntheflght,o.t . .ri d we d f g l tion t thva.t.greactions,memb " exten a r 0 COn rata a 0 OSe

_ of the House and Senators up for G P inte h h b

reelection more concerned with
the shortview thisfall..,obvl.

C/.OSF.,O _,_ ,URBZRRY COA_ DUe fact ls that hundreds of rosse . o rs w Dee. names ave een so
_'rtrP.DAY_ thou_nds o£voters who were all

l l/ id tiffed ith th indust
set to vote against Truman wRl

_._Z,Y_- AUClUS¢, _. now vote for him. C ose en w e ry *

;J'i_!!_/ ¢ eda are O_ ,trike . . . chief i_.e
•= - there is ghorter hour_ rather

II I HI I than wages...'men object to 414

_-'.. _ .' ... . ',. . ., ., . ., .

Relaxation

takes on added

x.: enlo)'ment when a
\ •

_ma__#ffound: . hira_elt

i;:.it_",'heright "

_por!s 'clothe1.: Whaling " ,

,portswear combiner ,We ;n _e _u$_ness of serv_cineJ automobiles, saluf_ you wh'o ma_e tlqem.

the good looks arui Jt has been our job to keep running, in the best possibTemanner, the
cas#_leasesh_ ears-which "youhere produced.Withou;r your'cooperation, the confinu-

only well Cho:e.. ence of our businesswould not have been possible.Together we have

apparel can conlrib_lll. , gone through the pioneering d_ys, through depressionsand booths,

Sport :hirts, to 17.50, _ through the years of two long wars, On the occasionof this great

_Y_b_lac_..ta;2$.00.. :- , Automotive _olden dubifee, congrefuhtion_.., and than_.

W4HAL I NII'S

f i- , , " , " " , ._ . ........
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-SomersetRoad Subdivision Pointer ">]?jo.plw.s Ends IDetroitPro . ,,

Plat Approved by Village cebatio • ,]Pointe Dog Bite
' " _ " Farms Police early inthe mot:n-]. : The Board of Health office in

Propr_e_o_ and Others Notified There May Be Sp_|al ing of ]day 26, interrupted the D6troit_ has" notified the City po-
Asse_men_if Wa_er Mains Are Not Adequate deepsieep of a young couptewho lice Station that a citizen of

The. cornmittee n_med at the Park Village Cpmrnis- had'.been celebrating the hus- troit, William Carson of 1272 _ _"
stoners' meeting on May 13 to confer with the Contract and b.and's discharge from the army. Wheeler avenue, was bitten on
Investn_ent company on certain arrangements to be entered Upon receipt o£ a c°mplai_t .boulevard,thehand bYGrosseadog Pointe_t710 City.Rivard

into between it" and the village prior to the acceptance of that there was a suspicious car A checR-up by the local police.the So_nerset Road Subdivision owned by it, made its report parked in front of456 Calvin, disclosed the animal l_longed to

{ at the meeting Monday niglit. , the officers investigated and dis- residents at 734 Rivard, but the
T_¢ Committee,ofwhich Com-., . . covered the pair,c_eep,in the dog had been vaccinatedsinde

xni_ionerSage was chairman,era known to have an interest arms of morpheus axed-deepin May '45. .
submitted its report in the form in the subdivision be notified that the cushions of their car. The Detroit authorities were
of a resolution which was passed this approval is.without preju- Wlie(t taken to police head- notified.
by the Commissioners. The Reso- dice to the question of replacing quarters, the •couple explained I'_,_SPITB the pressure of the"Trade Down TMr.
lulion read: the water main and informed that the cause of the celebration and -MS0 BUYS HOUSES I)RESOLVED. That in respect to a special assessment for that pur- admitted "they had _ helped ties" and all the di_cuhies oftheWar and recon.

Somerset Road Subdivision,the,pose may be iorthcoming,and alongtheirjoY0uSP_e by spii- To helprelievethe acutehous-
plat_f which was submittedby thatsimilarinformationbe given ituous beverages, officersing shortagefor staffmembers, vers[o_ periods, HICKEY.FREEMAN h&v¢ never onceContractand InvestmentComp- to anyone inquiringabout taxes describedbothas intoxicatedand Michigan StateCollegehas put-
any for approval: or specialassessmentson the lots. saidthewife was in a _emi-nude chased 50.temporary,emergency
I.The platbeapprovedand the 3.That the Village Maasger state, dwellings.The houses,prefabri- deviatedfromtheirhighstandard--thehighe_,in-

VillageClerkbe directedtocertiobe directedto make furthertests The. pa_r were lectaredand catedand .Quonset-type,are be-

ly the approvalon the platand on the conditionof the water MASON P. RUMNEY,.JR., son afterbeing warned thatone of ing erectedon the'southcampus cidentlv,in _he clothing industry,as freelyacknowl.
forward the same, as required by ma_, engaging buts[de technical of Mrs. Mason P. Rumney of St. the residents might sign a corn- and, are expected to be ready for "o _ . • ,

law. assistanceif nec.___sary;with a Paul avenue and the latemayor plaintagainstthem,whlch would occupancyby August I.They.will edged by the industry itself.Naturally cucren_ oh-
-2.Thattheproprietorsand oth- viewlo_determiningthe probable,of the City'of"Grosse Poixiteis mean they would be picked up .berented-toMSC facultymere-

, , futurelifeof the existingwater among, tlle-cadetsWho wil! be again'.They were released. _ bets. " " "
main and whether the same c_thgraduatedfrom the,UnitedStates . . s_aclesmake the production of fxneclotheseven m<_re

_LI_[NHN_om reasonablyand economicallybe MilitaryAcademy at West"Point
expectedto servethe lotsof the this.June.Rumney was gradu_ di&cuhthanisthecasewithclo_hesrequiringless
subdivisionor whether the same ated from the AshevilleSchool

"I llO S' m.,oeventreplacement i_ indicatedand attended the Universityof hand _ailoring.And deliveriesare correspondinglyMichiganbeforereceivinghisap-
stepsbe initiatedtolevya specialpointmentto the MiIRary Acad-
agsessmentfor thatpurpose, amy from senator Vandenburg_ slower in catching up to demand.

A[s0 Ladies Tailoring He played soccer for three years. '
was a member o_ the debt/ring But when you c_s find a HICKEY-FREEMA_" suit O_

GasPumps Busy societyand interested in' promo-

As StrikeStarts be yo.,
Summer materialsand thesamesuperlaiiveworkmanshipas

Fabrics Oneotthe early results of the Wats DE'I_ u_htAm railroadstrikein the Pointe/_rea on o
Here was the flockingof cars to'.the 9._W_y$. And you cancountzoo,on thesamecareful

gas Stations. The. impression TO Pointe Home
$S0 _ $75 seemed_to be general that witi_ conscientious attention to alterations that ha_

the railroadstiedup it would " " " " ..

'Others$4J have an irqmed_ateeffectonthe ]Bud Watson of 92 Maplefon earned for thisscore an eavlable reputation-
#m/ _90 road, ra-_o sportscbmmentatorgas situation.i'I

- All gas retailer'sreportedab- who was badly injured'in an - '
normal %nurnbersof customers automobileaccidenton his way
drivingup to "fill'erup." home from th.eTulipFestivalin

• Lansingon Sunday,May 19,Was
The deal,s themselvesare ap- returnedto hisPointehome last

parentlynot disturbedover the Saturday,where he isconvaldsc- I
gas a,,pply, but: as one ol them ing.

said,"I_ the coalL_shutoff,the Mrs. Watscnl als0badly hurt Woodward at Grand _]Pm_
pdwer, plants will have to. shut in the crash, will be brought home
down, and then therewillbe no• from the St.Lawrence Hospital _[_ /'K
power to..operate' the pumps." in Lansing on Sunday, it Was re-

The courCe o! the confidence ported.
isthat the .Detr0itarea gets at
least ninety.pnr cent of it_ gas .
by pipe line; but no coal, no I_vestlpte the opportunities
current.to send it on it way from of the pe_e-time Army. Go to
the far off source of supply, your nearest P=rmy Recruiting

Station at once. Do it today. " : . _ '

im.a_immlm • WA_ AGAINST liE1)GES .

• Cloy.s, interferring with the vi- .',.,
. __ f_JN_ sion o_ _utomobile drivers, are .......... . , : ..... :
"Ug U;W_IHI_Un ._ain a .cause of serioui corn- ...........................

(_lam_-5[_dl_ '_.') plaiht'fnthe Pointe. Ponce are :"'. " .
' servingnotice-tosuch offenders " : • - "--

.lls@,,r,u_A_. [and are meeting agreeablecorn;

14127 IL __..-..-- --.-- ]pliance.Four feethighisthelira- "_ -.. " ' "LEm_ $344 it for such _hrubbery.- .._
matchma/es.. • *

i:
You'll

mah:hab;l;ty ;$yo-rs for m;x;ng and mafinq ;n__;te, a(_u.,r

P. grey o¢ bmon ye[lo_¢ . . . a jacker, a skirt, a sla_, * _;rt, m _ _ ''

shorhSizesl0 f0 Is.p,

gxeetlent _ . $10._
Father's Day C " " " "' " "

$7.9s

O
n if: >

3
3 8
3 C

O O $$.9S
0 O $;._
0 g
0 i_ $S.gS
0 C
0 _ "
0 C
0 r
0 One of :I_e_nd_om*st robe_ • s_m co,d#l C

O eCer hope ¢o own , • , For borne, t/are/, g
Q g

" locker or beacl_ weay, ,. A _ew feather. [

l;gl.,_ bIe,4 o/ co:_os .sd .r,).oni_ ol/-

wbile.--_ smooth, sm_rrl #sd luxurious as ( _1

fine [lannel, .'So'ledwith sbmol ¢oll#r, [• r
tl_ee pockets and tur_d.b_k cu_s_ [

.--tailoredin _e Scbolnlckm,m_er.

I05O
$e.gs
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. - _I_OSSE PofNTE NEWS .. T_urs_ay, _46y.30,:i946 "-

/o ............ ....  r.voro in 11' , " Groame- .11,|-- " Tall ye RantllH

-- an indt_try which had had to be taken over by the Gov-, i.-.- _---- i I r .ase, but ,0bNly _-do yet _-

(}mss¢ Point. N*w. a strike they were "striking against qulred a Ixuse_er,. ,'Per'

. the Gove'rnment." He went ,arther and proposed ,o draft II/ _Sr I___ .E_HEL_ , G=i_

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL conference of these powers only as an emergency me_sure; p
GROSSE PO1NTE FARMS 30, .MICHIGAN with a six month's limit. He proposed that the profits, if " /-/e/4w T_t/.$y said he was thinking of getting

any, securing from industries operated by the G0vernment_ married. Said he, thought he'd
Phone TU. 2-6900 _4D. should go into the U. S. Treasury, thus scotching the crit- "set on it awhile." JULIO RE-

Three Trunk Lines icism that might be raised on the score of a private citizen ' Pit); me _ot __e wanilsg at she meal, I was top hat and sables. It CANOTO. on the other hand. ar-

]Member Michigan Press Ass'n. and National F._lltorial Ass'm being compelled to work for the private profit of another. , " • " . . = ,' " g "" " - rived at his 40th and. got very

ROBERT B. EDGAR--EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER The House immediately passed his measures by an busy about it. In the first place,
EDGAR. ..EDITORIAL WRITER overwhelming vote. The Senate, largely on the recom- Nor tb_ _be _bbi,g tlde goes out to sen, wasa dreary_ rainynight, but he wrote a letter 500 pages longMARK K. - .......

A. PRYOR. ........................ EDITOR. WOM_T'S PAGES menda Lion of Senator Taft, chose to delay action _until Nos tb_ _ _,m'$ d_slre h b#$bed so sao_, the theatre' entrance was tp a young woman. She was has-
Monday, The proposal to draft striking civilian employes A_d you no longer 1oo1_ with 1o_'# o_ m.¢. tile to that approach, so on the:MATTHEW M GOEBEL , ADVERTISING MANAGER

JANE scHERIdERHORN'""'I'._ .............................. SOCIETY flood-lighted and a c;cowd day he was arrested, he rode his
OLIVE H LARNED ...... [_[i.i FEATURE PAGE EDITOR into the armed forces as a radical means of making them• " ...V/ANT ADS subject _ Government orders Will arouse much lust and This ba_e I h'nou,_ always: lore is _a _ov_ braved the drizzle to watch motorcycle beside a buts on which

FREDANNDOOLEYRuNNELLS....................................................................................................SPORTS EDITOR honest criticism. It is quite probable that this .measure will Tha_/be wide blossom which the wi_d =ss#ils, the arriving celebrities. A. A. she was ridi,_g, tapped on the
RY JF.ANNE MURPI_Y ....ACCOUNTS BROWN, the -_uave society window and beckoned her ,'toldA ..__ ".......................... 'ADVERTISING eventually be elided from the pet before its adoption .The Tba_ tb_ g_e_t tld¢ that #re_ds the _bil/i_g shore,

TOBY CUM___NG_;.=.;;;;;;..................................ADVERTISING French Republic settled a similar situation by like means Str_u,i_g ]r._b wrer_ge g,tbered i_ tb_ &_ln, editor of "Movietone News," come take a turn on the extra
CHRISTINE VAN Huwr, .................................. spotted NAMES'for his crew seat. MR. RECANOTO is now
BETTY SCHROEDER ......................................CIRCULATION before the first world war, but that act would scarcely be

adopted as a" sign post for us. Pit), me that lbs heart is slow to lear# of camera men--flash lights also "setting." He is setting m
FULLY PAID CIRCULATION Wb_t the swi_l mi_d bcbold_ _t et,_ry lur_2 _ popped all arodnd. In the jail, thinking, we hope; of. the

Subscription Rate: $2.00 Per Year by Mail. All News and These fast moving events ]n :Washington, on Saturday
Advertisin_ Copy Must Be in The News Office by" do not imply the settlement of the many labor troubles outer lobby, DI.C.K RODGERS wife and ten children he fo/'got
Tuesday Afternoon to Obtain Insertion That Week. which threaten. They have resulted in the calling off of - (Edna SL Vincent Millay) and IRVING BERLIN shook when he remembered that LIFE

Entered as second-cta_ matter at the post office. Detroit the rail strike. Trains are already moving. At'this writing . DOMESTIC D]gFAR_M_NT hapds with their'customers, BEGINS AT FORTY.
Michigan, under the Act of March 3. 1897. John L. Lewis is still" debating with" himself whether he We had occasion t6 teleplaone a" young girl this week who were also_ their friends. • • •

will continue to flout the public Welfare. He has already and was told by the Durra Scotch maid, that she was out Inside the theatre, :the Twenty-one was full of hustle

Whit y advanced the specious "_irgument that :[or him to advis_ his but MRS. Soandso Was :in and W6uld speak to me. We reck- NAMES and CELEBRITIES and scuttlebu, the ;,her hi,h,Lay On! Mr. ne men, while they are on strike whether fhey. s_ou]d return oned as how we didn't WANT to speak t6 MRS. Soandso, stoodat the back0f thehouse

The blatant threat of A. F. Whitney, head of the Train- to work or not, would be a violation Of the SmRh-Connally but would she take a. message for MISS Soahdso to call us to watch tb.e arrival 'of other when I dined there with VlC-
men's Union, that he w_ll "get" President Truman when act. when she came in. The maid replied, "There's no point in NAMES and CELEBRITIES. TaR WEYBRIGHT. Victoi" li_,ed
he comes up for election in 1948, was more than an attack.i But a national opinion has been expressed and a position that. You'd better talk to MRS. S0andso.,. SHE'S HERE!" • • • for years in London, where he
on the President of the United States; it was art insult to taken by our government. This is the big achievement at • The new hR. show is a per_nal was, for a time, "assistant" to
the American people, the moment_ " " .A woman calledto tellus .sheand a frienddrove to h " triumph forMERMAN. She has AMBASSADOR WINANT. Now

If there are any considerable number of union work- While the leaders of the .Engineers'. and Trainm'en's and I_ie to a smelt sllop they'd heard about where they might ne'zer been so good! The BERJ he is head of PENGUIN" books"
men in this country who choose to take their political cue unions ruefufly say that they have lost their strike, many buy • l_•f of bread. When they arrived, they found a sign on L1N son_s give her plenty of in this country_those shiny lit-

from this sort of leadership, mare's the pity for them. if will say they have lost only their opportunityto do immeas- the door of the closed, shop, which read: "Cloud until all rials scope" for exuberant saeanaai- t)e books you pick up for .25
, .political pressure groups in this country wish to follow urable harm to the country. . . , : . nmase_e Is over!" ' guns. You can lm_tlt'ine what she

such' leadership under .the guise of unionism, let them go They have in fact won substantial advances inpay; 16e " does wilt "You Cau't Get'A Man cents at newspaper counters.• per hour with retroactive pro'visions from-Ja'n _.5 and l_½c . The ra|lroad'str|ke caused more than one crisis in the lives With a Gun" .and "Data' What Twenty-Onepersonalities.wasMACKreekingKR.EiN.Wlth
to it. the children to sleep with ,'M_n- DLER and BURGESS ME R_E-
' If the issue whether or not this country is to be run per hour retroactive to May 22. Thgy have had to agree of Grease Pointers. We overlaeard a man say on Saturday morning Comes Naturally"! She also singsshine Lullaby"---and /hen shoots DITH, who, DANTON WALKER

by any group who place their own so!fish interests above not to raise the issue of amending 'or changing the operation (before t._e r_ces), "Damn _this strike anywaY. I probably won't
the countrys welfare then, or better still, now= _s as googt a rules for a year. be able to get a racing form." out the lights with her rifle. Sh_ says, are going into :the inde-
time as any to put this question to the touch. This whole issue of the rail strike, or of the coal strike, - "

There is a mighty host of citizens here who need some- ha_ nothing remotely to do With the right Of American Llslenln¢ to known ©omedi=ns isn't the only.source of laugh.ter sings "They Say It's Wonderful" WerePendentcelebrating.'pr°ducti°nAnd°fmo_,l_,when

thing like this to awaken them. Thanks for the issue! Lay workmen to strike. It is only when it' is on such a scale oi, the radio. We thinks the quls programs supply | fair share anal "Lost In His Arm," with MJ_CK celebrates, he sings.
on, Mr. Whitney, and no holds b&rred, as to threaten the very life of the nation that that right is without half trying. L_t weei_ on the Dr. I. Q. pr_l;ram, the RAY MIDDLETON, who has s MONTY WOOLLY and •COLE

The composite judgment of the American people has denied, blolraphleal sketch was that of Whistler. The woman tryin_ to beautiful voice and. • more tl_n
invariably been proven right whenever any great question Mr. Truman's proposals achieved their purpose so far as lue_, ma_lle no -t_empt until the last clue (which is • sure give- beautiful buiid_it- you know PORTER were there, Although

? has been presented before its bar. the transportation system of the country was concerned, aw_y) wH liven.It.. w_4,. "He l_ecame famous as a painter berate whoWh_'tusedlmesa!t9beM&R'l'_onmy MA_,radio.COLErelyonCarriesitso amuchCane,_nyhedodsa'tmore,
• before their enactment Their real test may come in dealing he died lind wLs be_t known for the portrait of his mother, c•lled show, does a_t exceptionally goad which delights . his _ friends.

Job as • medicine show "barker." "ADELE ASTAIRE joined peol_,::This opinion is rapidly coalescing on.the role of pressure
groups, whether'unions under raise !eadership or any other with the coal strike. Coal and Transportation are the vital • _ay la lr_y "a_l black." The woman answerea "l_osevelt?"
group; and the direction of this thought is unmistakable. [handmaidens of industry. Each is quickly helpless without ': • ,,

• Neither $47,000,000 nor $47,0{}0,000,000 will alter the the other. , - . " . 'Sunday,: on tl'xe *Quick as a Flash program, the orchestra They say ANNIE Is already sold s,nd PAUL DOUGLAS came over
a chat. DOTTIE- LAMOUR

. . . came in for a look.5AI'_MY RE-

Ird_erently sound judgment of the people of this Nation on[ If the Government can take the coal hurdle within thee ply'yell a m'_dley.0ftunes, all bY the same composer.., the ob_ect, out through SULY, for
issuewhich affectsthe common _eL[are, ]next few days,we may believeOurselveswell on the way to to guess the"dampener'sname. They played severalfairlynew

a peaceable and orderly adjusirnentorthe great issuesof tunesby'Dick Rbgers,among them,-"Surrey with the Fringe on The autoblograph]of the lateNICK, the littlejockey,wantedany

. [wages, profitsand prices as we inherited them from the Top." One contestantguessed they were writtenby Harry James dentMANUELoftheQUEZON'philippinefirStcommon-Presi-"MAcKCHERRYh_dHERIILNG'thechefTOwhipkiduphim,a

TheirWork is Done monumental disruption of the war. and another ,uer_d Stephen :Foster, wea,th. comes out on May 31. Baked Alaska in th, ,hape era: Coming ba'ck on the QUEEN herring.

By, a tragic circumstance .the first Memor|a] Day since A Man d E nomy for All we tho,ht It .wu.a gr•nd geslure, wh,= daring the war,our country's mighty victory in arms coincides with a test age CO Groue l%tnie Farms "fl=m_t" ... policemen and firemen to you... MARY in 1937, TRUMAN ahd I• - " had /heir own v_etory garden in the back yard at the station on were With him and hh sta_ on
which is to demon.4trate whether we, the living, are to Henry A. Wallace, our Secretary 0f Agriculture, would Kerby. NOW, we think it's klnda sweet of them to have _ flower several occasions. At the last T_ MH I
prove worthy heirs el the victory and glory which our like to see his pet scheme of a managed economy, applied |arden front and hi©k, which they tend with loving care. The dinner party, his aide_--COL.

ed .. - an VilamilUnh_]lo_ hOrot_ bequeath . lhe lovelie_ we've seen said thdt :EL PRESIDENTE was
: America, _ which hal. ]us_ acre.even.: unparalled to all the,rest of the world. He suggests that the three great garden is devoted entirely la p,zasles . . .

triumph abrosd_ f_ed now by great strafes in progress powers, Britain, Russian and the United States enter into an hereaboul_.. , =rid we don't want to hear any era©ks, either! again ill and begged to be ex- By lb_ED bL KOPP, R.I%.accord whereby each would undett_ake to bring economic
I and threaten're.g, is in pr_e_ oi determining whether or

not her people possess enough inherent virtue to hold for sweetness and _light among its immediate neighbors and - Race fans, who may have read about Dec Yak (owner[ cused' They said that he was ill ._
I . them'selves t_ie substance of.that for which their sons fought _wh'erever each was best equipped to cate_ to the general .John MacKenzie} winning, on Saturday by a neck, may_ much of the time and tllat he
I -,__...... ._j.nd,_dd.ed,_.A_e_we,_.(a_._.a mad carouse, 9f _diot_e selhshne i good. have been surprised but. not half. , as. surprised as Dec Yak] wished them near him when he It Is, indeed, • fortunate_' = ' " " ' ' ( Is not thai somethings _:from the great apostle of a; was. Owner MacKenzie, who IS private secretary to T. D, [was. As a result,,they hadn't _utd pro/l_on,_:_._.==tu_..,tj_t,,t_:

:determined.to.tear iiown, Sampson-ime, me WhOle tempi [managed economy? - : ' BuhI, owner of Air Sailor, had high expectations for the I ri/uch tun _inue they-had to_-_e-, human s_st_r_ilLmla_te_ kurf¢"tire to. his suite earl'y every plus emounts' of Vitamlr_
of our national greatness which our forefathers spent a r Mr. _ral/ace's preachments herb at home have alter_ "Dec" when he claimed him last year, in spite o[ the fact/night. They said they were 'look- when more lu_ taker thalx

century and half.in building?
We have just _inished a great war, /ought _/uccessful]y, nately either subsidized production or suppressed it in that the horse had never_v0n a race. ' " ' lng forward, hopefully, to -New are neede.d, '-

to give this identical thing to less privileged people= in about every activity the human hand _s laid upon from baled . Saturday at the Fair Grounds, several spectators re- York--that maybe when he got .... ". cotto nor sI_oe ]aces. He has had:an,ever constant granary The unfoltunate p_rt _f
distant lands, and has also forhiddert the farmer to grow potatoes. There ported that Dec Yak was running his head off and as he on dryland he would ieel,bettar consuming an exeesz amount

: The lofty sentiments of the Atlantic Charter sound like has been nothing for the producer to.worry about. ' Mr. neared the fir_ish, he practically stopped dead and looked and then 'they could-sllp away . , _..
: It mockery and a betrayal aswe look about us today. He would have sat down right then and there . . . pleased to the STORK and EL MOROC- constitutes a wasteful exl_n_.

: On this Memorial Day let us again repeat the query of Wallace has taken over all the worries. On mafiy_occasions around, amazed that there weren't any tiorses near him. CO--oh. but they would love to dilute of money. But that ea_
the Immortal Lincoln whether government of the people, he has merely flirted with the laws of suppty and demand' with himself no end.. if the jockey hadn't given him the go to the STORK and EL MO- be avoided by get|tng the adt-"

:[or the people and by the people is to endure, or is to be or chuckedMr.WallacethemisentirelYthede_dlyint°tilefoeWaStebask_t,ofthe protective tariff little switch that pushed him on to win by a neck. ROCCOi vice of a doctor as to _our-
coiadenmed to perish from the Earth, . . " _,stem We of Detroit, s_aouldbe tickled pink over this • • • • individualrequirements. . !-

Are the flowers we place today on the graves at out" _a • , .... . • _ gram to assist veterans' inter- Sigr_ of THE NEW .WORLD

idea when the Russian or the revived German makes ready- _ viewers in studying and improv- are Imppin_ out all over. Last .If you know your needed

v_a sons and strew on thewaters of the seven sea.s, to be to ship really cheap automobiles to us. General Hancock, ing their counseling procedures, week, a friend o! ou_, In Vlr- amount then chooae the Vi_a-:::the honored _roses of remembrance and '_ht lihes at a new the democratic candidate for the presidency, told us in 1880 Executive committees should
" "World and & new hope, or, are they to be the bloslmma of that the tariffwas a local issue.It was and is. The best know thata standardstate-wideginia,had a luncheon,and nix min productsof a reputable

iabandonment and death of the deadly upas? job-training-plan for veterans'guestsarrivedIn the meadow in pharmaceuticalmanufacturer.
Our heroes'work ladone. They performed itwell and tariffchampions the sugar people ever had in this cotmtrywere the two democratic senators from Louisiana. Every/- centers is now being formulated six separate planes, Even a hu_-

_, gloriously, pod OF This I= the l_rd o! . ,ddH o!Are we worthy df e_n'ying the torch drop from their thing else should come in free. by the Office of Veterans' Af- bane and wife landed at different Editorial advertisements apPetXlngAnd now Mr. Wallade, .with scarcely a 100 per cent RAN $' AFFAIR'S fairs in cooperation with the ends of the lot. The aatwer was In this pier w_eklyo
failing hands? batting average behind him in his own back lot, believes .... tamsm_ state universities, tlmt each flyer had a ale li-

the plan might work fine and dandy if jointly undertaken _

Th P bl S f bl _ such'bosom :_riends as Britain, _R_.s.sia and America, As the timt i,terval increases. -- "-_--:_-';" "-, "_+"_e u ic a e with the Whole world as a play tot. the readjuhment of veterans is . ._ _- -,._ _.-. ,, .:
' " accompanied by an increase iff _.<-'-_ ,_':,( - _:_l ..'i..'.l"'('_N

Th P d ....... /'That the emergency makel the man, was demonstrated problems classed as non-govern- _ ,-, _ _'."."% - "!':.Z...L,_,=-S_,_._,_ _" , \_'" d
aga_ when President Harry Truman stood before the joint e aving Bon Issue m..,a,,.oatu e eo=ea e -, .
session of the Senate and House of the United States' Con- " _ii igross late Saturday afternoon and told in unmistakable The officials of Grease Pointe City. are 'to be congrat- in questions and probltms in- , _=,_ ..:--x,_-_"_._ £:_i-z:;_. -. )- _J_:..

what shou,d be don, about the railroad strike and u,ated for making preparations for , general street paving volving" Fedora, agencies, re-" ___''_'-'_'_'_ "_ _____*'t_-_'_J _'__J_('-_?ermSotherstrikes which threaten the national safety, program. The streets of the City have been in deplorable ports from centers to Lansing

He added immeasurably to his _tature as a ,atinna| eorldition for __ ]n,__o tim___..... Tho._ ,nnt_rt_,...._._rlitv, _s .....no,,, of'erod sh.ow.Ge,,erai" Omar N. _radiey," _i__ _ _-_ _!_ ____/'r-'_l- "

leader, its citize,s to have this long overdue improvement reade, Federal Administrator of Veter-li|_:_NWritten all through Mr. Truman's speech, and plainly but the final authorization is up to them in approving the arm' Affairs, anticipated these _':'(",' ' -_ _ 3;:

audible in the thundrous applause from the floor and gel- bond issue of $300,000 which co'rues before them at the non-_o_,ernmental problems early ___i)cries, was confirmation of another fact that should not go special election On June I8. If the long continued criticism[ in January 1946, when he said, !
of the condRion of the streets was an honest voicing oIl"N°where is there a greater op- _'3 -'-_,_'-_--'-,,_'-_-'-=,_"_--:--_-_"_'=_'_._.._.C-_,_ .... _

unfmted by those whose acts or preachments threaten the public sentiment, they will hasten to give the green light [ portunity to help these men "and " _" • •..... __public safety. ..... _'"_-_- - - "_ _"
The American people have had a bad scare, but the for the work by approving the issue. If it was only petty I women than in the communities ....

great strike like all other situations which may threaten sniping at successive admifiistrations, that fact will appear in Herethey]efttheytOshaHJOinmeettheforCeSprob]ems," " '-_--------=--_-----=7--- .... -'8 "--. -"'-" - _ -_
the public welfare on a great scale, carr_.ed the germ el its the defeat of the bond issue, outside the fences of govern- -

own cure. This cure appeared automatically in the quick Fortunately the present administration is able to show mental authority. And here the _V'_ ;/L CX:Cvgl?_//4:_ -t _0"_t t t[£ _"_;y4¢] _ y/d:_f _____g("

action of the President and the members of the national the citizens a strong and healthy financial position Ior the community must be prepared to

legislature. City, which should allay the fears of the super economy- [help them solve those prob- /_ _ O$g il _V_.
Since the days two thousand years ago when this civil- minded element of the citizenry, The City is well able _ leas." " • "

ization we now try to pursue was taking shape in the Roman to afford the work. It threatens no great addition to the[ Counselors and insurai_ce pan-
Forum and the great lawyer Marcus Tullius Cicero defined public debt. I els of local courteil$'o[ veterans'
the purpose of law as the assurance of the people's safety, There is even a fair prospect that the proposed-bond/affairs, will 'be .Interested to E_TABLISHED 39 YEARS_ow that tht trend for insur-
"Salus popu]i suprema lex" has been t_e core of all en- issue wifl make no addition at all, .Vote for the bond _ssue .ar,e_e is decreasing. The current
lightened government, on Tuesday, June 18 and chalk up a credit mark to-an campaign to route an interestin

President Truman reaffirmed it magnificientty Satur- earnest and intelligent citizenry, future" security through insIir-

day afternoon. "'-'_' ,,_ TELLING ME! ance seems justified. The want VerI'le_C[en Ho=e ]_as an''Jc_ea] ,esic_entta] ,elt'n_, a-,_a'_ from _"'Even as he spoke, he interrupted himself to announce of direct and workable fac_ " '

the end of the raft strike. • shout insurance is one more il- no;so, txaff{c an_ commercial activity. It ]aa_nataon-wlde connect_on_
For days the people of this country have been praying I_ Wlttl_ _ lustration of the need veterans

for an allopathie dose of Coolidgeism to be administered Ce_ral-Pte_ Writer often unwittingly /ace for sound
irom Washington. It came, and in time. ' _rH]gN 3UNIOR does hie* of the rustlerl'a_! 0rid tl_ Toasi_ /nformation_information w_t]a estab];sltment_ Of.e_ua] prominence. Its _reat room_ of state ate ..that mssist_ the Individual in

When the police of Boston went on strike in ,I919, l_ome'work _ese days, ida a answer to $,S75 mulUplted by making better life.decisions. The in =oft pastel s]aaJes and ma_ni_eent]y furn;sllecl, It ]_s t]_e new
Calvin Coolidge, then Governor of Massachusetts, dissat- _ of Readie.g,,'Rtting m_d .T,491 at the _mae time. local counselor and his commit-
lofted with the handling of the situation by the then Mayor P,$dto--w_tt the ra_|o alway_ t ! !

-of Boston, moved in. With a pronunciamento that the right ,co=rag.out on top.: It's all very zimM_--]_n_o_ whichteecurtis sogiVevitalthistoinf°rmeti°nthevoter- _]um[_er c]_am]_ers, iram;]y room_, ¢lresslng rooms ancl an Ens]ish ]ounse.
to strike against the public safety did not exist anywhere ! ! ! .'i.st dodn'_ la his e_e_ P_r art's future.,

iany attention tO w_at his e_r_
at any time, he fired the nineteen ring ]eaders of the Boston Tb_t boF _e_er doe_ any out2" 'Routine services rendered in
police strike and emphasized the act with the asm_ranee _o_ .tending or speHiu_ ;| ate listening,.! f ! the centers are becoming • rec-
that they wohld never be reinstated on the police force of t_=e., A_w_r, yo= wouldn't

:'Restart. Theywere not. Each oneof the ringleaders be able,o /_ear/_/mover d_e '1"_ndN_mw, ld Im , mal_ ognized convenience.However, Ch o%ylro#r el the ait_lane serial he p r_l_m. In had l_l#ersmyj no one eonnselor can ever ans- I=round'Ibl_comer unfi/Juni_.| wer all the questionsor render as, r on, nc.quickly found a natural and agreeable environment among i= lol/ow/ng. •
, now o sixth Omd#r, is _a_eb_ _,: all the services required to meet

the rum runners three miles beyond the entrance to Boston : ! ! of b_lh _. the needs of aH veterans. The :/_.S=ra 6000harbor, '1t_ pi_l_l _$ |a'"Delt_.tNe . ! ! . ednter's primary job is to ex-
The paramountcy of the Public Safety! That was then tev,rf=|l" ¢_ in Immt_. TI_ Grandl_ppy 3enklrm,uye it' plore and open all the commun- /6500 2¢x=¢kAve. =t O_m¢ Ddv=

and is now and always must be the Suprema Lex of civilized _ u _ ¢, u • t a *h* Nmr,_a .4 does beat t|l how. modem ity'e doors _ot opportunity to Its ff An E.ea_lls_m._, ,_a, Gr_ eo_reamets O_ L_tl_e'_
i : society. - _ Juai@¢WHfl[nlatII_'W@o youngsters manage to get any veterans. M,.E_ev,_e_ia&_of t.q._fc... ; _it_o=# E.wtr. Co.t._
, . Mr. Truman minced no,words in handling the issue, t ! ! schoolmark northof Z. _Vhea Growth In the volume of gen-

He acknowledged his'responsibilityas our nationalI "rbe'kla la r_ally'awonder., he didbl_home work he had tel oral counselingcentersin the
lieder" he called upon t_. 'Congress to back him v.p by the 'r_ f_,.-_lIy marvel_ aL how.he atuff cotton ate Ixls ears eo the _ past "three monthe. This f_ct

, passage of emergency la_s that would clear the legislative t -n gallop headlong with the ticking of the elock.wo_lda't emphasizes the need for an or- G 11. O £ t_ ]_ _ O I _" :r ]_ _ u _]' ]_ _. A _., 1_ I • I c T o _t 8: path; he laid down fl_ _rmula that whenever empl_es in rl,_,.C,o_._':.m li_l"mMt._m_..m_._J_.mi_k. ganized in-serv_,cetraL-dngpro.

•., # ° _ , "
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qotha,r,Wi.g Told "

..Fo,Po.,..,. "" JocolaTl_'is Saturday will mark the
wedding. in .New York City, ot Kercbeval aF Sf. ClairSarah _ McGraw, daugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur But- Grossa Po|n_e
;" |er McGraw, of Grosse Pointe, and

Dr. Thomas C. Fleming, son of
the Roy. and Mrs. Frederic S.
Fleming of New York.

The bridegroom-elect's father
will officiate at the wedding
which will be held in Trin_y
Church. A reception at the Col-

ony will follow. • "
'Mrs. Fortunato Jerace, a sis-

_r of_e bride,roo_el_,,w_l yours for carefree living...attend Sarah as matron of honor,
and the farter's "sister, Grace Mc-
Graw, will be maid of honor.

l;i1med Wiedoldt is to be best
man. . . _ , ,

Groomsmen include E_nsign _right as_h_ sunshine_a_hlncj
Thomas McGraw, brother of the
bride-elect;Arthur Keefe, Dr.i the sparklingseashores...
David Goldthwaite, Dr. Robert
Rosler, Arthur Keefe, Dr. Philip
Wilson and Lieut.StuartDavLs, h'appy cottons, lithe, coIor-
USNR.

Followingtheir'wedding trip ful , . . s_yledfor you

plan to return to Detroit to visit _ ,

her parenb fora shorttime. . by Catalina.Sizes32 to

A rubbish'OTHIS RESCU, _" _ e.._¢_ _ .,"t_,_ "___..._" _. _J_ b'ue _x '.,.,_h,,e a_dCity of Detroit, whici_ cau'ght fire - "

0n.Mae.kavenue near.Cook'road Mr. and Mrs. Greene-Fenley, Jr._last week an- A]e*an&a _e _,|dr_,o_',newe,t FACEPOWDER:LIJhI,&'a_r_nt Red& wl_it_.
on'_he mornin_ o[ May 23, was
extingui_h_ by t_e Farms fire nouneed the engagementof their daughter',MARGARET
department before any appreci- ANDERSON. FEN_EY,.to Henry F. Vaughan, Jr., son c_¢_tioa--Dccp Tan, aa ira- an_ cl_n$_n@."$1.75,$3.
abledamage was dbne." of Dr. and Mrs.:Henry F. Vaughan of Ann Arbor.-The mensely (l,a_,$ ._.,_ [eft: apron svZmsui_ in seer-

. news was _old at a cocktail party in the Fenley home .h,deto_fivmyout_e tawny'[ooi, For per_ecdy coor_inate¢_real.m-
High School graduates-_-tt_ on University place.The marriage will take place next o_,un_ocld_s,.No,,a@_dlab|_i_:_p,we_rD_epTanwlt_*Ale_u_ sucker,b.00

G. I.Bill_ RightsWillbe d_- Autumn. X'EIL OP BEAUTY: Applied .deM_koff'ae_eamor.dry"xbu_#
e_finued October 6. 1946. Visit - Photo by Paul Gach. l,e[or, powd ..... used., a (_1.60,$2) an,/ lipstie]_ ($1) i_ Right: "Whistle" sv_imsuit_n
)'our local Army Recruiting Star

tien,,,a,.,..f,...,,.,. ,_,. rs ed B3 Camp ..ooa_ ,z P_._,.so,_._,_.o,o._S_ ;r•._... Pointe Lur Cavell _o.on _nts,7.00
Every day more "old" ,campers August 24, and it's'exclusively

are dropping in at the Detroit for sch_l girls from I0 to 18 Sloo_Shop
- _A, _ " YWCA camp officetoreg!sterfor years.AccordL_g to1_ssiVlarlorie

_ C.a_dlda_¢ Cavell vacations. Latest to add Magee, camp director, many for- "- Kercheval a_ St. Ckuk_their names to the ever-growing me*" counsellors are returning to _l'olr,_r_ PO_ • -

_ ]or the list bf teen-agars
who plan to Cavell this

_ _ spend part of the summer h av_ng

1 _#r_ P_]e a wonder[ul.time at.Cafi_p
_ m

Caveli

on Lake Huron are Sally Andrus,
_" Club Patsy"Barrett;Merry Bauman,

Ann .Candler, Elinor Corfield, z ....
Betty, and Margaret Fisher, Jane : '_
Forctso.n, Judy Gehlert, Donna

Carolyn, Hahn, Linda
Georgi, H t"B_.y'# Ow_ $_o_" Hart and.Betty ;;can oy : -

_)e''"._,(_4J Still'others are.Gloria Diafie
and. Alice Elaine. James, JeanJe./fer_, Carol' Kretschmar, Jane
Leveranz Mary Susan Living-
ston_'," Carol and Jane Lundgran,

16437 _WcWamm Judy MacMahon,'Susan Jean
Mercier,_Mh_{yMohr, Judy Nell}s,

at 0_ Dri,. Pat l_et_one and Patxicia Put:
nan'/." _. _• _. , , " " ,

calendarforJanetRatcliffe,Bar-I a summert me favorllhe , "....
•.bars Jmne and Virginia Rose, I • "
Mirliir_-Ryon, Alice Schlaepfer, I .
Constance Shepard, Susan Sih-I brief.., but _
bert, Diane ThompsOn and Marl-l leave it to dacobsons to give

DNE CampCa',,'e_.hasanei,ht-w_l b autilul pajamas .

"_[ _]J_ _ becomingaSyou could hope {or J_7_J_ youIIrest divinelyin sp;,e of• " , ' .
• o grosgreln-b6und brim. breeze-c_tcherpaiamaset

1014L Jeff_'_m Het ..,,_kop, 10.00
•, _ .............. in rayoncrepe.., sizes32to 38.

_r _/

Glamorousenouahfor lounging_heons Servo_ II:_0 to 2:30
ers Serv_ 5:30 t0 10 P. M.

Ch_mdMe • or sun-bathing... neon-bright
/

_HON'I_: ' " _ _t

" luther,1,4Z_v_t.httms - __ flowersonpastelgrounds...3.95. _i:---_-::ee::::L--: _ __))2 Matchingcoat for reading
, . . • ,:}!_B, or beachwear ,.. _.50.

i[ _ : _,_,_,_cs_--"___/'__. ":'.:,_V.;" Intimat_App-_re! £h_

-I,

Dine i, the _

PO|PfdM _ _ _ _ femlnine and gay .. •
%

Wi,_e is the

GOLDGUPROOil _. ;nourpoised,,mte_he:_
.A_d dance.., to the s_oolb gingham, that's ready
rbytbms.., at gult.,rist [or smart sumnmer .'ear...
CHARLES COST_LLO #_ fo GÜpicnicking,boat-
b_ _rcb,stra...

THE WHITTIER ingor dining.., rhine- and comforl" too.,,

Burro at Rivet LE. 9000 stone buffons twinkle on : th,s casual walker in brown

__J_ brown,blueor bl_ck,.. and white. You'll
10to I8. llke this shoecrafted ;n

Food and DressShop....... 25.00 pebb{e-graincalf and
Liquor "" "

s_yledfor you by Stetson.

IJJEDGEUJO01 # "..' /J Shoe S_ton 11.45

• ROOill*
1465 _. JEFFERSON ! "

Ope_ S P. M. to 2 A.M _ .'
_4_ndaY 4 P, M. to 2 A, M.

T_- MI,II somerY __

6777
t

• 1, _ '%
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
P

From Another Vointe S hort vnd to the Pointe Plethoraof Paflies
of View ' ' " HonorsBrida Pair *

o,i Wed At St A b IroadandM.S. . rn rose thoestso,A., c,o. M.fJa_e Sch_ HARRY_ G. HINCKLEY of Moran MRS. EDSEL B. FORD at her .
road ]eft, Tu_day for Greenbriar home on Lake Shore road during FI_ EngagedCouple. Wedd|ng is I Sfh
College in Lewisburg, Va., to at- July and August while the Ste- "

Come Jump ? , . • tend the graduation exercises o£ phens' estate on Lake Shore road June's most feted bridal pair are lovely Ann Whitehead,
AM that steapplng five yMr old • • • the Th_xlom DeLong their daughters, l (which they have bought) is be- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frazer Whitehead, and -'her

hh]', ennuol tennis tourn,ment • • • ;r :ds* ing remodeled, fiance, Woodruff Boyd Crouse, son of Mr. and Mrs:' CharlesWill be he_d on l_e BuM's tennis GotiWit the|r Ridge reed Her many ie at the Pointe • • • B. Crouse, whose marriage takes place on the fifteenth.
home ,• . willbe.interestedin/he wedding New officersof the Crosse To considertheirengagement , . "

' The order of play |s t,q_xsd doubts . . . w_ GLAMorous on Saturday of BETTY LEE Pointe Artists' Association in- book from next Satturday on,' cling party for cocktails in t.h_r
_r]zesforthoseplayerswho walkoffwithfop,sbcondend _ird " CUNNINGHAM, daughterofMrs. clude: MRS. R(}BERT THinG-there is a (tanner,1_eC_ed by home on Voltaireplace..Folo
honors..,. Nettle C. White of Hillger av- DEAU, pr,esident; MRS. ROCCO cocktails, that vePy evening, be- lowing the Pierson p_'ly, gttests

enue, and GOODLOE POWELL, D! MARCO, vice-president; MRS. ing given by three sister debut- will go to the Country ClubAnd sandwiched |n (e word we like to use since _ne prese_
Ixead shod4ge)willbe • buffetlundmon • •. to be served,t son of Mr. and Mrs.A. L. Powell, AUGUSTIN N'UTTER, recordingantes of the.bride-ek,ct, E1oi_ where Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceH.
_be poolh_to _ _le _hl _#efe.... alsoof Hillgeravenue. The wed- secretary;MRS. C. E. SMITH, Cosgrove, Lucia .Nauman and Booth will give tl_erelma,lal

dingwilltakeplaceinSt.Mark's treasurer;MISS VALERIE CUR- MerrillMcC1intock..:The party dinner for theirgranddaughter
• * * MethodistChurch with Rev.Wil- BETT, correspondingsecr'etary,willbe given in the home *of and her br/degroom-eleck

T, D. BUHtS TO GiVE TENNIS TOURNAMENT Ibm D. Mercer officiating, and MRS. G. LESLIE FIELD, Elise'smother,Mrs.AlvinGeorge The round of parties_:onthlt_6e
The _eyers will include: . . o )arliamentarian. Sherman of BaHou_ road. right up to the wedding day.

• * • On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. AI- That noon, Sally WhRehe|d, _is-
Mrs. Joh'n W. De_wiJer . . . Mrs. RellO_ Jordan . ,. Mrs. MRS. WOOD WILLIAMS of DONALD G. CUSTER and g_ Shelden will give • large tar of the bride.elect, will gi,_eJohn O'KeMi, Jr. " . blrs. William C. Curran . . . - Stanton lane has issued lnvita-
Mrs. A_ven Macaulay,Jr. Mrs. Geofqe _..S¢._en_k, lionsfor a cocktailparty in her MARIAN E. CUSTER, childrenof cocktailparty in their Lake s luhcheon for the-feminine

" " * GEORGE A CUSTERS, of 466 Shore road home for Ann and members of the wedding l_arty,M_ ChisholmManorial, Mrs. W. Dee_ Rob[nsen. . , Mrs, ho'meto honor MARY LOU Mc-

William Ford Torrey DONALD and JOHN B. FORD Calvin, Crosse Pointe Farms, Woody, to which m_mbers of at the Whitehead h6me on Cloy-• ' • have bden selected as members of the young _ets, end friends of erly road. At the same time,
AND: HI, whose wedding will take place the 194(] National M,_/c Camp at the families o£ the engaged James F. Whitehead Jr., Ann's
Cer_en r_deman ... Robert B. Edger .•. Tho_nos F, June 21 in ChristChurch Chapel. Interlochen,Math/gem couplehave been asked, brother,willbe hostto the me.n

Padd_k... George Ble_ ° " * " * * " Anne Fletcher will "be Mon- .in the weddin_ party at a 1/_nch-
Lou_sA. Groch C_orge E. _en¢.L C. T_._e MR. AND MRS. E. P. BAYNE Bridge and luncheon were the day'shostessat a luncheon in eon in the C_[mtry CIu_. ='"

...... have returned to theirBerkshire order of the day" when MfrS. her parent'sVendome roadhome. Sally VTnRehead will be her
Murphy. • .W]_J[_'m_. C-rr,_n..._nd Wi01am FdedT_y... roadhome followinga holidayat ARTHUR C. BEAUMONT of This willalsobe a cocktailparty sister'smaid ofhonor whileMrS,• * the Homestead in Hot Springs, .

BUFFET LUNCHEON Va, Merriweatherroadentertainedat and m_scellaneotmshower, James F. Whitehead Jr.willbe
• * • Marking Wednesday in'the en- mstrort of honor. ' :- Bridesmaid's include: Anne

_n willbe I_n_men ...._oro k_per_ ,. . [m_[:m_of the Detroit Athletic club lastgagement book isthe jam show- Crouse,si_terof the bridegroom-
• e em]¢._..,be_e ,nd _]_ se[_. • . end vtr|om $_m" off']- chosenJUnebyeBarbaraiSthe weddingBaze,daugh-day week. Her guestsincludedMRS. er and tea which Mrs..IAoyd elect;.MerrillMcCllntock,EHse
c_tls V_O inn_l_. _ive _en _ _nese nece_l_ fl_ . . . and tar of MR, AND MRS. LOUIS RALPH C. PULLIAM, MRS. C. Hooker Jr. is gi_mg at the home Cosgrove and Mrs. James D_u_-BAZE of East Jeffersonavenue D. CAMPBELL, MRS. EsMoND of her mother, Mrs. Herbert J.
WhOhave b_¢ot_e part of _| h_rm|s' fo_rfll$1_ If t_e _uhh,. ,. and JAMES W. LITTI._FIELD. AVERY, MRS. MANSON CAR- Woodall of Oxford • road. At las Darling 1][. Susan Whitehead,another sister of the bride-elect%,

this party Ann and Mary Lou is to be junior bridesmaid.Them inck_le: son of Judge and Mrs. James B. PENTER, MRS. PAUL WIL- McDonald who will marry John

Mr, _nd Mrs. C. H_ry BuM (end s_l be J_vlng _nef Littlefleld of Pro_ddence, R.I. The I.JAMS, MRS. EARL t2. BRIDGE, B. Ford HI on June 21) will share daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. Jamesev'_[ng _ New Yo_ fo, be w[_ hoe mother, MI_ Louis A. wedding will take place in Crosse . Little Heather Whitehead,
• . Mende_mo_n o¢1_lt Iotters b_r_dey irmlwrs_ry) . . . Pointe Memorial Church. MRS. C. STEWART BAXTER, honors, F. Whitehead, Jr. will be flower

: Mr, _m_ Mn_ Harold R. _.er _'i _ooreko#per). , , • * * MRS. C. J. WILLIAMS, MIRS.. Another party for both Arm girland Robert Prendergut,_on
Mr. and Mrs. _,noPf MOrlfl _d "{_ @[de |n I¢4_'elrA_r!- Another bride-elect of June 8, EZRA W. LOCKWOOD, MRS. and Mary .Lou is the luncheon of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Pre_rgast_

• and handkerchief shower" on will be Hng b_arer. ,MARY ELIZABETH DANAHER RALPH THOMAS, ,MRS. J. '
• " " June 5_beinggivenby Mrs_At- Woody Crousehas askedRich-

tn_) Mr. trtd Mrs. A_.dr_w P. ['_pp_,. , . Dr. iI_ Mrs. Stewir_ (who will marry CADET JAMES CRAW"FORD FROST, JR., MRS. thur F. Alders at Lochmoor Club. ard Turner to be his bestmanH_[son... end Mr. end Mn Wi_em K. Muir • •. w. BOLDrNG, JR. in St.Paul's

The foumemenf begins 4d I0:30 [m'cm_db/. . . and aft. Church on Lake Shoreroad)was BAYARD JOHNSON, MRS. RO- Mrs. James F. Whitehead Jr.'sand ushers compriseCh_arl_ B.
honored at two partiesover the _ERT E. ANSLOW, MRS. CHAS. Muskoka road home willbe fileCrouse J/'.,a brother of _he

w_ve$ and husbands of p[myers have been |nv]fec[ for _e buffe_ Iast week-end. _Photo by John Hendersofi Studios w. ]_.RTZ AND MRS. FF_IS scene of the Spinster Dinner on bridegroom- elect, J • me $_ _.'
luncheo_... • ELIZABETH HERDEGEN was H. FITCH. the evening of June ? and the Whitehead Jr., Fa-ne_t S; Kr4tzet

= * * "" hostess at a kitchen shower and Added to May's many Crosse Pointe brides is MRS. • , • following evening Mr. and Mrs. Jr., Frederick Butler Hf_bie,,
IEAU_ HINTS " supper party in her Kenwood HAROLD TIMOTHY DE CONINCK, who before her _GtS. STANDISH BACKUS of John Ow_n III, Mi_ Mary Wood. Jqhn B..Ford III, Henry L, New-

" roadhome on Saturdaynight.On .marriage in St. Ambrose Church on May 16 was Mar- Lake Shore road was named se- ruff and Mr. _nd Mrs. George rdanJr.;gohn Campbellantisam
:'- _'_q_rs_rw4 wi r_mb_d • _r ro_n_ from • deer friend Sunday, ANN BROWN gave" a cond vice:president of the Wo- Black will "live • dinner party Campbell of

inVi_jini_...... ,, garet Mary McDermott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'Clair
New York;"Ben-

. Vtq_ dweht f_mewh#f d'i_iI_ on the _eme, we h,vs supper patty and miscellaneous men's National Farm and Gar- for Anne and Woody at the jamin AIiif,gn Of Hewith, Longshower in her home on Washing- V_illiarnMcDermott of Beaconsfield avenue. The bride-- den Association'sMichigan Diet- Crosse PointeClub. The Owens Islandand George B. Whitehead
_ed _e age'wlum.I_i1|nkw_ d_u[d pm_,ve wflefwe have' tonroad. groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeConinck • SiGnat the annual meeting held 'willbe hostsat cocktailsb_fore • brotherof the brlde.e|ect.

_:_nd thin mcontme_ _ wrinkb a_m ,.. • * * of Kerby road. in Dearborn L_n last Wednesday. the dinner _t their home on "The ceremony take_ plac_ at
We h_v_ b_m mo_ thn_ _, [H_io |nterested |n cosmefics The JULIAN G. Mc_TOSH * * * Stephens road. 4 o'clock In the afternoon in

/_(p_r cosm_]_ _ _m_i_ _i_-guaraahmd) . family with ARDETHE, MARY . From now untilJuly I, the WILLIAM I-LROSSITER,and The PointegreetsMRS. HEL- , There'sa picnic,too,for Mr. ChristChurch Chapel tobe f01-
_-- $o wi _ "_o_ltm_ _o _ _is w_k _ . .'of _wo o_er ANNE, SALLY and RICHARD, date of their departure, MR. AND EDWARD S. ROSSITER Of Day- EN JOY LEE and her daughter, and Mrs Charles H.: Hodge_ Jr. lowed by a ImaLl reception which
_._ frkmdsW_ .'.N_F_: hovo fel_' _ to a repmmnfa_ivo are motoring to Quebec with a MARIA_, who have arrivedat willentertainthe @adding party Mr. and Mrs.Whiteheadwillgive
_of=_no f_...'_-_'_ be_t_ "h)_[$¢.o_fl_.yand tep|d )fanned visitto Boston before MRS. ANDIREW P. HAPPER are ton,O.,_who were the guestsof the home of the former'smother, at theirfarm near Romeo on in the Country Club.

-_ome by _' Hc_[yw_[M_'., - . returning to theirhome in Grosse flndml their th"na taken up by. MR. AND MRS..WILLIAM F. MRS. HENRY B. JOY bf Fair June 9. ' " _/:f _'O_OrWe h_[ _ppod, [I_y _m'_k|s mcemmendefie.s for raw PointeW_e par_ pla][_e d by their _any _OS_ITE_ 0_ Moran-road ha w _cre_, Lake _or_ roadl fO]_ a _O d_ _ter! _'¢_[_h_'_'_LI_C_ C[_ _ 0 .........• • * " visit. The Lees have been atTuc- Booth, will entertain for her Mrs. WilliamCdrren .... :friends. The Happers will move returned to their homes in Ohio. son, Ariz. and. after a visit with niece at a kitchen shower. ThlI , ,c_rvoh, raw cows, _ _ b_u_/o|ds . . , w_[c_ have run for MRS. JOHN S. NEW_ERRY tram the Painte to make their ', :: '
'_g c_umm inallAmed¢_n dews_n...w_ Iiffle |nferatd. h_returned toherho_ on Lake new.home LnPittsburgh.Recent * * * Mrs. LJoy- will motor back to party willbe given in the Clar- Friend_ have been invRed to

• . • * Shore road following a brief trip hosts were MR. AND, b_RS, C. Leaving on Thursday to spend their home in Stoningtdn, Corm. ence H. Booth apartment .in the a cockta|l pro'_ty at the Gros_
HAW YOU A SILV_.SPATUt.A? toNew York where she attended"HENRY BUHL and MR. AND the summer at Crofton Inn on • • * Towers. PointeClub next Tuesday,to be

meetingsof the'NationalGarden MRS. JOHN .T. WOODHOUSE, Lake Erie,Canada,are MR. AND Y. H_RY BERLIN isvisiting Before therehenrs_aldinneron given by .William Curran of
_hd he'$ ged_ _ _... Club o£ America. who had a"dinner party in their MRS. M. T. CUMMISKEY and his aunt, blRS. WILLIAM "J. : June 14, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lynn Cadieux road, In horn3, of Mrs.
B_.4tk_e our _et_Ji ]',sd _t m]_/xof_nI #o meef o1_ of hll " " • honor at the IAttle Club on Sat- their daughter, KITTY, of Rivard YOUNG.at.her home in Lakeland Pierson, Jr. have asked the_wed- Currlm'I blrthd_y.

_t,e r_en_ m_ -mw?da_' °:W_-ver_b Also.local to the Pointe once urday evening.About 30 oe the boulevard.ORG *H. avenue. Mr. _,rlinrecantS"wasT_ i_r _. J_ :mb_ _' sho4n .'.. agaln is MRS. GEORGE BRETT Happers' friends were ira,tied for discharged from the U. S. Coast Wh'_ be safisfiedwlfh [_'.s f_en the _sf_ '" et_J _tk_ _g SHAEFFER of Cadieux road who cocktails and dinner. MRS. GE E VAWTER Guard in .New York. "
"N_', I _t_m_m_ +,_ Vow odd _r_m 'oFF._fh i$ home afterhaving _ent. six * • • was hostessat bridgeand lunch- • * * " .:" .:

_'_,JRJ_TOW[_.. " MRS. HARRY N. TORREY ......_l_f_ . .Dr.N_h_I has e.ome weeks at Sea Island,Go. Back at theirstudiesin Hill_.eon'inthe DetroR Boat Club on

_,q_VI._;:ooym_nsl_ftem_'y_'ecNmwWh',$PATULA. -..... dale College are MARY I_,LLA Wednesday. Hergue_ts included:algal.MR,and MRS. JOSEPH B. warren :• • • p_ I'$[L_'SpA_J_' _,, Announcement has been made ANDRUS and her roommate, MRS. H. T. WATSON, MRS. ED- SCHLOTMAN will leave nextof the election of MRS. NORMAN LILLIAN CHILDGRIN of WARD R. GRACE, MRS. TI_EO- week-end for the Scklotman • w_d_$ :"
_[ _ _ _-'_'f _ :h_-my friends couP] P. BURAU o_ Lakepointe avenue Youngstown, O., after a week- DORE OSIUS, MRS. STERLING lodge, Middle Camp, on the L .

4_O _nd_e I _OO_'_r 4N'_ _¢ _]r owfl I_n W_ Mmo to the presidency of the Michi- endwith Mary El]a:s famiIy, MR. DOCKSON, MRS. JOHN ALL- Grand Cascapedia in Quebec. studio _ • _orlr_l,re$:_ s_m_u_,_d_'_ • s_ Ipe_ . . . gun Junior Chamber o£ Com- AND MRS. FRANK ANDRUS of MAND and MRS. WILLIAM The Schlotmansand Mrs.Torrey • ¢_1io oe bo_ jit_,_: :"
{_m_Imm_ _m 1_ 1i) marco Auxil/ary, Beverlyroad. PACKARD. spend many months each sum- ./

• mer _njoying the salmon fishing • by do_ t/_Om_ "
- - ..... . ...... --- _ affordedat Middle Camp. They

• plan to remain in Canada until
t_ _st o_August. 16711E. W-rren Avenue,De_;+ 24 ' TUx_Io2-2540O" • • " e o i

Amo_ hos_ complimenting
MRS. "CHARLES M. TENNEY
and her dau_tter, Peggy( dttri_g
their visit here were MR. and
MRS. FREDERICK S. FORD,
who gave a d.in_ex at th_ Little

\ Club a_d MR. and M_S. HAR-
OLD L. WADSWORTH, who _-'

- tertanied for them at a dinner

Mrs. Tenney and Peggy hovel . " "
a • • returned to their home in Spfft_l- .- : " ' '.7

field, Ma_

rived home from an Easternand I t jaunt in time to _reet her SOno
in-law and daughter, MR. and
M_S. CHARLES APPLETON

IrHI IRVING SHOP tended visit. The Seyburns'f[ave
a small dinner party for Mr.
and Mrs. Meyer at t__Jr ]r_st '
Jefferson avenue home on Sat-

Complacency with t_e _ b

$o llke tke htt[e Rue ¢]e ], P_Z _op_ o_ pre.w,r P_--is , . . |n_ivldu,|, persona], complicity with lt_ _im.,
cI=_i_t... ,,_,,,,yo,..]=._ m._t.d_ mm.t_ .,o,_,, yo. Imew: Tkc "h_l. ,k,_,",dd,i,&.
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Woman's Page... by, of and for Pointe Womefi
Youngand OldAwait Wit/WilliamsCdebrateFamilylBen5ecoursTeaHostess MotherSOirl ITw° More Pointers
JuniorLeague Fair : " Join BridesElect• One of the Pointe's largest Mrs.-James B. Webber, Jr., .

celebrations this Memorial Day of Lothrop road entertained with
will take place at the home o£ a Girt Scout Tea on Monday aR-

MilffonAHracfionsand Bee-U-fifulPrizesto Make Evenf Mr' ,ha M_..G. MennenWil- ernoon. The guests included NancyDodgeandMargaretAndersonFenleyDisc/oseEn-
liarns of Hillcrest road. mothers of Girl Scouts, Troop gacJemen_son Same Day; Fall Wedding Scheduled:On Lake'ShoraRoad du_a'sOutdandlng Occasion ]Jesidm celebrating the holiday, committees and members o_ the

Mrs. Thomas F. Paddock and her large committee for May 30 marks the bLrthdalr of Finance Committee of the Grease TWO Grease Potato girls joined the ranks of the bride_
five year old Gery Williams, Pointe Council. elect this week when their parents announced their engage-the Junior League Country Fair (Thursday, June 13 at 485 whose young friends have been

Lake Shore road) are deep in plans for the event which invited for an afternoon of The National Girl Scout film ment._.
promises to interest old and young and which Will benefit games and birthday cake. - was shown, and an inspiring Mr.'and Mrs. Percival Dodge of Dyer lane gave a garden

_the League's Group Therapy Project. Mr. and Mrs. Williams will :. talk was given by Miss Cather- party to tell their friends of the engagement of their daugh-
Mrs. Paddock, who is chair-,_" be hosts to many of.the parents ine Richards, executive director ter, Nancy, to Earl I. Heenan, Jr., son of Mrs. Earl I. Heenan

ma_t of.the executivecommittee Robin.son,entertainment on'theIPf Gery'$ guestsas well as ,, of the Detroitarea. and the lateMr. Heenan.
for the fair, mentions merry- grounds of the fair. number of other_. They have Mrs. Sydney Morgan, the new-invitedMr. and Mrs. William H. ly electedhead of the Grease

Nancy, who.belongs to the Jufi-,,_ . .
go-rounds, grab bags, pony Still other committee members ior League and Tau Beta. at=lRidge, Tenn., and
rides, jeep rides, tent .shows, are Mrs. Edward S. Evans Jr., Ledyard and their houseguest, Pointe district and Mrs. How- tended Grease Pomte Country nuhlit, heMth _s qtl also had a• . .r ................ gnment in
penny pitch .games, baseballMrs. Theodore R. Buttrick Jr.,Mrs. L. S. Trowbridge of Scars- ard Parfitt,retiringchairman,Day School,Miss EthelWalker'si1.Vn_hi_vtnn 13 f_
thPowing contests,weight guess-Mrs. Edward S. Wunsch, Mrs. dale, N. -Y.;Miss Annie *Ward _residedat.the tea tablewhich and Bennington College. She .........'_'_'"....
Ing,.strengthtesting,a fashion William L. McGiverin, Mrs. Foster,Mr. and Mrs. Robin Mot- was attractivewith vividgladi-was introducedto societyat one] They plan to _e married thil
show,' dsncing,"dinner, and Andrew Happer, Mrs. George E. ton, Mr..and Mrs. J. Burges_ Ins,rhododendron greens,silverof the lastdeb partiesin June, faiL

bee-U-tifulprizes includinga Schenck,Mrs.Donald W. Wilson,Book Ill,Mr. and Mrs. John candlebraandurns. 1941,at a garden receptionat]

19d6Ford stationwagon, a Ben- Mrs.Edward Doyle,Mrs:George Bayard, Mr. and Mrs A.B.uel Mrs.Ray Wertz,financechair-the Dodge home. " ddix ._vashingmachine and other E. Lackey, Mrs. James 13.Web- Quirk, Mr. and Mm. Henry P. man, assistedby Mrs. Eugene Earl,recentlydischargedas a Henry For s,II,
glamorous 's-e-c-r-e:tprizes to ber Jr.,Mrs. Theodore D. Buhl, Willia/ns.Jr., Mrs. Henry P. Silverand -Mrs. JohrtHarding, major in FieldArtilleryand the

Oeneral Staff Corps, ,vent to Hosts at Dinner
itemPtto.beonY°U'hand.S°YOU'D better plan Mrs. Tant Glancy,. Mrs. Edgar N.WilliamSj'ensen./dr"and Mrs.-Wallace distributed subscription blanks D.U.S. and was graduated fromL. Fink, /drs. W. Dean,Robinson, among the interested group who

=Mrs..Paddock's committee in- Mrs. Harry Mack, Nancy Bige- ' Others include Mr. and Mrs. promised support of this worthy Princeton in !941. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford II
eludesMrs.".ArthurH. Buhl Jr. low,.ChristineCaulkins. Mrs.AtbertGeigerH"Trowbridge,smith,Mr. andMr[Mrs.and youth movement. The very firsthostfor Nancy were hosts at a dinner party

The siteofthe country fairis Da_d M. Whitney,.Mi-.and Mrs. To carry,on the years pro- and Earlwas Raymond Dykema on Monday evening preceding
•. Jr.,who gave a dinner in the the concert given in Masonic

vice-chairmen;andMrs. CharlesMrs.Symingt°n'AndrewaSFord.theestateinofthethesunkenlateEmory.gardens,L.Theodore Buttrick,Mr. and Mrs. gram with a sufficientstaff,home ofhis parentson Lakeland Auditoriumby the PaulistChor.
Barr,treasurerMrs.John Shall-thei'e'sto be a "teaand fashionBrace Krag of Am_ Artier,Mr. equipment and maintenance,it avenue followingthe announce- isters.
cross,secretary, show with costumes from 1900 and Mrs. John Hutchinson,Mr. _s necessaryto secureadditionalment party..

The Fords'dinner took place
Others who are working for to 11}47being featured.Dinner and Mrs Vincen_Stock.Mr. and funds,and io do this,associate The sam_ day as thisromantic at the DetroitClub and guests.the:fa-ir'ssuccess (and theirre- from 7 to 8:30p.m.rightat the Mrs. Richard W. Williams,Mr.

sponsibilitiesin the event) are countryfair,and dancingunderland .Mrs.Ted Mallentine,Mr. and sustaining,memberships are news was told, guests"invitedincludedMr. and Mrs. Charles
Mrs. William K. Muir, patron-the stars,from 7 .untilclosing,and Mrs.DanielW. Goodtmough, _S. ALICE R. BOLe of 81 Lochmoor boulevard, being solicitedfrom GirlScout for cocktailsat the home of Mr. Appleton Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Greene Feniey Jr.,Jn Allen Morro11,and Mrs. John
Mrs.Tant Glancy,Mr. and Mrs. who will be hostessfor the Donati0n:-Te_ito be held .b_, )arentsand friends. Universityplace,learnedof fideO'Keefe,Jr=.ess_.invitations;Mrs. Daniel H. are otherfeatures." , George Huntington,Mr. and

.Buell_Ii programs; Mrs. H. There'sbe a veritablemidway l_. the Ben Secours'Hospital Guild on June 5. Proceeds will engagement of Margaret Ander-
Hunter Williams,publicitY;Mrs: of boothsincludingthosefeatur=Clarkson Wormer "IIIand
Chisholm Macdonald afternooning garden, white elephant,and Mrs.FrederickP. Hart. " be used for the new- maernity ward to be builtat the New Sfa_e18i2Sodefy son Fenleyand Henry'F.,Vaugh-ShieldsTo Be Hostsinstitutionon Cadieux r_)ad, an Jr.,son of Dr.and Mrs.Hcm'y
_ea:and fashion show; Mrs. book, auctidn,spoz'ts,baked F. Vaughan Of Ann Arbor and Att C_Iumel _ Reunion
James J. Phelan ;Jr.,"dancing goods and pantry shelfand the Poffffer$AHend Flea[ Pictureby FreclRunnells.President_o Entertain formerlyof Detroit.

underthe stars";Mr. andMrs.League,or the HandicappedSe,in9 EyeDriveMeeting Job I Sh_ . . : .- Mrs._arvinL. t_oagland,new The coektai,partyserv_,a Theannualreuniono,_ormer
._. Ledyard Mitchell,games of booth. . • _ • _ in Hack_ttstown,the Traphagen st'atepresidentof Michigan So- triplepurpose.with"the engage- residdntsof Calumet, Michigan,
.chance; .Mr. and Mrs. _,ewis Admissionis free. Many Pointerswere on hand Schoolof Fashionin New York, ciety,U.:S. Dattghtersof 1812,ment announcement tfikingmajor who were students of J._W.
.... forthe finalmeeting of the See- TO Wed J_7_,e 7 and the Van Emburgh Schoolbf willentertainthe officersof her place.Itwas Mr.-Fen]ey'sbirth-Shieldsbetween "1913and i919,
He, len Edwards-Becomes Bride ing Eye Dog Association at the Art. Until recently,. Miss Jackson State board ate luncheon-meet- day .anniversary and also corn- will be held at Mr. Shields' home

CityClub on Monday ?ast.Mere- .Mr. and Mrs. John William has been employed by the Art ing in'herhome: on Merrillave- plimentedMargaret'suncle and at 582 Neffroad on June _.
• " bers on the executive committee Jackson eL 318 Watchung avenue, Department" of _ahe SimplicRy une on Thurs'day_ June 6, at 12:30

• - aunt, Mr. and Mrs Jam_s . It is estimated that 75 -people
: : Helen_Muir Edwards, daughter groom,,from" Baltimore, Md.; his who have been working with North Plainfield, New Jersey, Pattern Company of New York. v'cIock. At the meeting which Coombe of Cincinnati, who ar- will attend this- get-together
OfMr. and Mrs.Allen,'.P.dwards sister,Mrs."Thomas DavisMum- chairman ERNEST _LE_R have announ_d the engagement Mr. Shields was dischargedWill fq]low,plans will be out- rived to visitthe Fenleys. which has been an annual event
,bec_imethebrideof formerNavy ford;an "auntand uncle,Mr. and on the association'smembership and approaching marrmge " of from the Army on April21afterlinedfor the coming year. -Margaret's"schbo]s includedsince1939..

Lieutenant George T a zewe11 M_.Arthur VaII-Spinosaof Par- FORD TORREY, MRS.'HAROLD Most of his overseaswork was Grease Pointe Country Day, A musicalprogram willhigh-
Thomas of Philadelphiaat a.4 . drive include MRS. WILLIAM servingtwo and one-haR years. Her guestswill be Mrs...Ed- ' •

ward B..Flack,Saginaw, vice-
o'clockin the afternooncere-kersburg,West Va.;Mrs. Arthur A. "BRATTY, MRS. .AT.T.AtN ournalisticassignrnenlson army president;Mrs."Albert E. Stew- Chatham Hall and Smith Col- lightthe party,which willlast
rno_iylast Saturday in.Gros_e U. Hooer of Baltimore (thefor- Sh-F,LDON, _pMRS. JOSEPH B. includingthe_ound- art,chaplain;Mrs.Charles Syl- Iege.She also 'is-a Junior from4 to 9 p.m.A buffetsupper
Pointe Memm,a/ Church. Mr. mer Edith Ferry eL Grease SCHLOTMAN, MRS. DWIGHT of the "Ludwigs-.resterLewis.reco1"dingsecretary;Leaguer and belongs"to Tau willbe served _t.6 o'clock.Thomas is the son of Mrs. TaZe- Pointe) a_d Mrs. 3ames Miles DOUGLAS._ MRS. 3AMEs A. burg Sentinel", which was con- " ._

Mrs. Harold M. Hastings, cot- Beta.
well Taylor Thomas of Blaim, Hubbell of New York City. REMIC, MRS. HENRY FORD If sidered the most originaland respondingsecretary;Miss-Mu_- DATES:MIXED?
_Itimore, 'and the late Mr. Mr. and Mrs.Thomas willmake and LEDYARD MITCHFJ.,L.Mr. outstandingunit publicationin Henry, who went to D. U. S....
T_iomas. theirhere,-inPhiladelphia. MitchellisCan honorary chair- th_ European theater.JustpriortelF. Link,Grand Rapids,treas- Some Halloween_rs,"Who ap.
; Rev.'Frank Fi{t performed the man of the committee, to his discharge, Mr. Shields was urer; Mrs. Zeben R. Peterson, was graduated from Taft and patently got their time mi_ed
w_edding ceremony which was offered the position with USFET registrar; Mrs: George W. Moran, Yale. At present he is studying made a cleanup of street signs

f_llowed by a reception at "the Monkey Shines c I,,w Women +0 Hold of managing editm: of an Euro: Marshall, hifftor[a.n; I)r.-Nolle at the. University 'of Michiga e Wednesday ¼rdght last week."--a t

ho_ ... At _hmeo "¢u.,_.. l_)x,, Iv_ting Mr. Shields, a graddate of Grosse Mrs. Milburn 'E. :Rice, curator; ,St. :Paul, the n. w. corner_ ot'-Lgthroproad. "" penn theaterunit publications.G. C. Oegeh-baugh, librarian;and next rnontff,hillreceivea the s.e.Comer of Bedford and
ChristineRusselEdwards at- - " _ " Pointe'highschool,plansto con- Miss L6ttieB. Turner,of Sagi-.Master of PublicHealth degree.Three Mileand St:P'atdand_th_

tended hersisteras maid of hen- :'The Question Box" will be tinue his educationat Ru_gers haW, flag.custodian;and Mrs. During the war he wbrked on n. w. cornerof Kexcheval and
or and lit-tle;.Elizabeth_LedyRrd/..Loehmoor Club willbe alivethe center of attentionat the Universityin N_w Jersey. Henry B. Joy,parliamentarian',an atomicbomb projectin Oak Bishop. = v:
nieceof the bride and daughter withmonkeys on DecorationDay. June meeting "of the-Women's
of Mr. anc{-'1_rS;"He_'l");.Ledyard, Mclntosh's Miniature Monkey Aundli_ry_of 'Calvary Lutheran _ SECOND _¢ LOTHROPmD_TROIT
was _flower-giri. ' ......... Circus will be on hand with five Church, Grease Pointe Woods. A - - _ " "
r..Mr. Thomas' brother-in-law, monkeys and two educated dogs discussion period ._ollows with
Thomas David-Mumford "of Ce- to perform for the children. The Mrs. William Duell presiding.
darhurst,'Long.Islahd, Waft best show will begin at 3:15. " " The meeting will take place on
man. Gotf and other club diversions Wednesday ev¢_ning, June 5, at

Among the out-of-town guests will keep the parents entertained 8 p.m. with W. J. Geffert as the
present at the fashionable, wed- during the day. A buffet' supper main speaker. Hostesses for the
ding were Mrs. Tazewell Taylor will start at 5 o's;lock and serving "evening are Mrs. Harold Seine- _heir daughter, Virginia Jackson, . .
Thomas, mother of the bride-'willgo on unUlg. bury and Mrs.J. W. Rieh].' to John Irwin Shields.the sea _ :-

, • of Mr.. and Mrs. J. W. Shields "_-

I of 582 Neff road,GreasePointe, i'

._°aaoeaoo°-°aoaaaaaj=eaaoaeaaaaaaaaeaaaeeaenaeaaaa•-, ." . 'Annual Meeting Planned Michigan .....: - " • " " ByValparaisoGuild
i " WE ARE NOT THE LARGEST - -- Friday,Theweddingjune7, atw/]18p.takem,inPlaCethe

_ The Detroit Chapter, Valpa- Watchung avenue Presbyter|aa

" BUTONE OF THE BEST ' " false Guild, will ho/d its annual church in Plainfield, With the

meeting and election of off/cer$ Rev. Earl E. Hair performing ' -Y •i :_i:_: -_::in the Bethany Church parish, the ceremony.
EastOuterdrivenearBalfour,at Miss Jackson, a graduate of
1 p.m. on Monday, June 3. North Plainfieldhigh school,at-

' " ' N _ Mrs. William Fenske _ chair- tended Centenary Junior College

: " At_1"g U R J flSg D[ n _ man of the program, which v.dll ."
_..._._. :::" includea lectureand demonstra- ~

-"7- .......s_¢ • "_ _ e'_ -, v • _ " / *_ 'tionon planLarrangements.Tea _ty Anne Ray Receives _ - ... :
I , ,,, _ _ wiltfollow. ' Degree At Wisconsin U. .... .....

Mrs.L. M; Hamlin of 194Mor- Betty Anne Ray, daughter of "
an road, injured her head when Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L..Ray, of _¢, .:_
she felt down the front door steps I251 Yorkshire road, was gradu-

,, _I at her home on x,,,. _ e_, wr_ a+_a cn .May 25 from ,t,_ T_.:. t

_, _2!2 Griswold $+. . " RA. 4417-8-9 ._(tak_ to Cott.,e Hos_it.,,or vers,tyo, Wisconsin.Her par-aog oggooaaaou_oooooggOa, oooa_a_oooooooooOoo_ treatment, entsand sister,Barbara,who is _ ,
" a sophomore at Miami Univer- _.

• sity in Oxford Ohio, attended i::the commencement exercises.
Betty Anne is a member of i

Alpga Gamma Delta sorority and _ .. !.
was active in many campus or- F-"

"Tomorrow it Goes _o !,f Z

•_ $tdliwnCs" _: .

" STE LING silverware . ,

Te_andCoffee Services,Bowls,SandwichTrays,Muffineers,

, S_I+and PepperShakers,Odd DishesServingPieces, s,,, _ plans for you that very special

Ratware Etc. C@*tl unstudied C. P. look. Here, l_er
le

erda"

_', A_oB_; _ _r lewdly ruffled playdress,29.95,and

F u R matching shorts, 9.95, of Celanese

r o a A • z rayon jersey. From a morning to
, . Bonded messenger piCk'up _rv- t

Far.Appo_#t_est Call lee - Our own s_cnan vaults .
Fully Insured - Moderate rates -
Restyllng - Repalrlng-Cleaning evening collection on the

CADILLAC 8751 -G_az_n_.

n , E. Sull,.van S,,ood
Di,,,,,,_r,. m.,_,,,. ]_,t_y CUSTOM FURRIER ._

404-_ D_v_/Brod_,_k Tower 14423 _ J_ffeeson,

-- (Form,fly _tOn Tower) I_ &4ZS" _ Cl_lmrs '

/
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rden PartyPlanned w d s d oo,.iGa Mrs. w. Dean Robinson, Mrs. e Last atur ay Prizes of Bread
weight if what I do is on the I man's progress? Or is real ¢rb-

Wesson Seyburn,, Mrs. Joseph HigMSharer, Jr., Mrs. Howard Free- y Prized ,,=. scale, l fftess _usually tmeomfortable?

By Artists'Market man Smith, Mrs. Benjamin War- to'tam,Hi

ren, Mrs. Richard H. Webber, _ 6_¢_fe;_E_$
Mrs. :Edgar B. Whitcomb and Bread as a prize made ita first _.-- ___L_. _a,

appearance In smarL circles last
Mrs. Charles" Wright, Jr. The week when Mrs. Thomas Wright /Alger-Boyer Esfafe Scene of Annual Evenf June 41 list is completed by a number of of Windwood Manor, Cadieux

Lis¢of Hostesses Revealed women from Detroit, Bloomfield road, entertained at a bridge and
Hills and Ann Arbor. cocktail party. The event was

Resuming its annual custom, which was interrupted The terrace of the Alger-Bayer for Mrs. Ida S. Moran, who has
gardens will be the setting for a just returned after spending the To Give Our Staff a Well Earned Day"

during the war, the Detroit Artists' Market will have a display of jewelry, pottery and Winter in the East, and Mrs.
Garden Party and Sate for its members and their friends, hand-woven linens, while paint- Off: During the Summer Months, Thi_Mark S4uire, formerly of Grosse
in the gardens of Mrs. Frederick M. Alger and Mrs, Harold ings will be shown on easels Palate, who is here from Carmel Establishment will be
R. Bayer, on Tuesday, June 4, from 2:30 to 6 o'clock. In against a background of green- Calif., visiting her -son-in-hw
case of rain, the party will take place the following day, ery. Many of the oils and water- and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
regardless of the weather. _ colors were done by servicemen ben Waterman, of Fisher road.

Mrs. James B. Angell is chair- Mrs. Edsel Ford, Mrs. Julius who found subject-matter in all Loaves of bread were used as

Haass, Mrs. Edward Hartwick, parts of the wortd, bridg, prizes , . , and prized (_ _ _ _ _
man of hostesses/or the after-MTs. Ernest Hanzler,Mrs. Wil- -- highly,too!

noon, assistedby the followingtiaraL. McGiverin,Mrs. Charles I00Doctors ,ollowiogbridgewh,ehw.GrossePointers:Mrs.H. Munroe Merkel, Mrs. Fred T. Murphy, . for four tables,about 50 gue_

Campbell. Mrs. Harry S. Finken-[Mrs. John S. Newberry. Mrs. arrived for cocktails. & _a _ _ AY

ataedt. Mrs. Haldeman Finnie.,Phelps Newberry. Mrs. John J. Without Cars a kt •

_8_@_0W V,¢arans H.bl. 9 Gre.¢ WillHold TeaDifficuffy Gelling Transpor- - "

_:UI_ ration Problems Solved The Don SecoursHospltal DURING
Guild will give a Benefit Tea _]_ a_aY /_g_$_

IN-JI-I$_ItQ_ Nearly 100 Detroit doctors, all _- Wednesday June5 at the home _g • •veteransof World War II still ofMrs.RobertBole,81 Lochmoor J
boulevard. The proceeds from

are unable to. get automobiles the party will contribute to the " "
for use in theirpractice,the furnishingoL.the proposed ms- Our R_:jular9 to 6 Closing Hours

Wayne County Medical Society ternity u.nit soon to be added 'to _ Will Prevail Monday thru Fridayreported Thursday. the hospital.
Despite the announced policy Assisting Mrs. ]3oio are Mrs.

of automobile manufacturers to 3ohn T. Condon. Mrs. J0hn Mit-_._L G 0 I__,_,HuRD K

recommend r,rioritiesfor veterr- chell,Mrs. Dalton J. Snyder,
arts, and particularly medical Mrs. Harold G. Frear, Mrs. Fred
veterans,thesedoctorsareforced R. Burns, Mrs. JosephV. Table,
to depend on streetcars.busses Mrs.Elmer T. Labadi% Mrs. gd.
and taxicabs in visitingtheir Lynch, Mrs. G. RussellFrench
patients,the Societyreports, and Mrs. RichardC. Connnelly.

J: _) "The community is handicap- ' _259 WASHINGTONBLVD. I Ig_ IN THE B00K TOW[R-._.

q'2" ('t" ped beeatme Of the inability of _RS. JOHN D. PEACOCK was Mary Lou Murphy, ed " v, .medical veterans to obtain cars," daughter of Mr. and Mrs. _V,illia_ Chapaton Roney be- Youthg Chas f_-_ _4L t----_

_j_ a resolutionadoptedby theCourt- for her marriage lastSaturday at high noon in St.Paul's .COLD-$TORI[ POttYkVi/lT_ ell of the Society stated. The Church on Lake Shore road. 2err.Peacock is the son of From Gardens

_ __ Councilurged thatpresidentsof Mr. and Mrs Henry W. Peacock..Following a motor trip '

# local autoinobile-companies give in the East the young Peacocks wilt return to make their
immediate personal attention to home teml_orarily with the Roneys on Provencal roaIL The City police have been call-the problem and "eaiTaark" cer- ed upon several times within re-

" rain cars for medicaI veterans. --Ph°t° bY Paul Gach cent days t° rah°° away b°ys wh° _ "C', _),,I_I'' _'
The presentmethod of distri- have chosenthe victory.gardens _,¢#- i.

buUon tried by solicitation and Campaign Starts Protect" in thevicinityofWashingtonand _ " NIA"AR, ¢'2OD" • "_////
¢Ad[_ _ IDA,• _ TOWll through the cooperation of the to Maumee as pla_; grounds.

executives of the Detroit Au- The police bespeak some par- \_t_ :zrrr_sos _ so_rm_ _ou4_ _c_ //11

'_|4 (_alm_'l'_ tombile Dealers Assciation has State Vacationists' Health entai education with the young- \,,, ./E._FF_.RSON.tDRIDLgL .I'EFF_RSONatLAKgWOOD ,,,,

II . . • proved unsuccessful, the Society sters on the great importance of _ \\_ 1_a_ _X 1_OA1;)__ 11[//H///reported. _ these gardens this year. The boysDr. William Bromine, vic_

ans of World War ii, declaredthe of Michigan's vacation visitors l be tested in the laboral:6ry. H feed hungry and starving boy•
• • ]

.__ publicha'aliAwas affectedbY get under way thLsm°nth as the well passesb'_ththeseteals _J_,_ O/e

failure of do'ctora to get cars, city, county, district and state l the 8 x 10 inch sign; is posted: and girls in other ]ands."The medical man who sacrl- • Af the FounfaM
fired a great dzaI and risked health departments begin the l "This Water Safe For Drinking. __ .L#_

much more should be given some roadside and resort safiitationl Michigan Department of Health." Unquestionable honesty is the _&u New _ V_rled _elads, frash[?

sort of unofficial priority," he program which will tduch each Resorts, hotels, children's camps right answer to any question.

said. "The efforts of Paul Groves; of Michigan's 83 counties and touristtional,centers_tradewillbiddingbeinspected.forthe BeauHfu[ R_yno/ds .. Made Da I_.

S _! of manager of. the Detroit Automo-some 9,0000 miles of highways, turist trade will be inspected. Ha - 'C bileDealers Association,to re- Water Supplieswill be inspect-Those which meet the healthde- le' e.4.4_I_ $i2:_ V' ChoicaSoupsli_ve the situationare praise-ed and samples tested,sewage par_ment standardsmay display • MAY SPECIAL _

TheDan worthy hut the dealers gener-disposal methodschecked, camps the metal sign: "Sanitation Ap- af _u/ Piping. Hot• ce ally=,unahlotogiveconsidersand,esor nspeotod,,oodandp,ovod." . A C H
•ion to these medical veterans, milk supplies and handling fa- In cooperation with the etare W A LT E RS' P E ,ra_,o,au. ,_."They do not have ears to cilities checked, swimming places S t r earn Control Commission,

bathing beaches are inspected and

_'_'_l_llo(f')aO[[_ _" distributefreely,they have old approved and pollutedlakesand HAND-PACKED Deliverie_DailyUntll, P.M. "
customersand other considera-streams posted with ".warningwhere thereisdanger of poilu- Marfha Ann

W ti#ns to accomodate, and any car signs. Grtaken from this'allotment cramps The pur!_ose of an' this work. *ion, laboratory tests are made Beauty Salon osse Palate
says Jahn M. Hepler, director of 1_zzs zAs¢ w_az_

theirorderlyplan for distribut- of the water.When the degree _._e_O-of. pollution is a health menace. 1_tw_eaCour_tl|eandThreeMile Dr. nr-__or Jag._-_ere is no prioritysystem the Bui'eau of Engineering of.thiswarning is posted on tlae
in affect,thereisapparentlyno the Michigan Department of beach: "Unsafe for Swimming." _v._-l_mSUMMER CLASSES 'high lewr recognition of .the Health; is to make •ure that all Kerchevalat SLClalr NL4897
need of, the medical veteran for sanitary facilities of rural and

IN ALLTYPESOF personal transportation in the resort areas, which normally
preservation of civic health, serve a sparse population, are

DANCIN_ Dr. Bromine referredto the prepared to meet the needs of

millionsofs=mn,erv_ito,,. 0 A T Sclarion statement of Ig41 that: P R T R I •
K_ lmtr_aa_ "In a profession that is no respec- Mr. Hepler sent a notice tO all

tar of time tables, the physician's local health departments in Mich- 1 l_e '

in aN phases of 14m dance _n a car is just about as much a part igan thi• week, advising thatof his professional equipment as they resume the testing of road- ot _ CUSTOM d EWELS
_if_ _l dasigned {_ dance his stethoscope or thermometer." side water supplies which had
educaffoa; _ ghcml of dignity and For emtrgeney calls, doctors been discontinued in mo•t coun-
disf[ncffm_, • =¢hool of _he highest have a greater use for automo- ties during the "war. He urged Jew#Is For E_ery Occ_sgo_
sfandlng in dance ¢uffure. biles than any other driver.group, the engineers to start inspect- C H I L D R E N cam 34.54 807 Mctropo|itanBldlF "

the Manufacturers Association ing wells immediately so that all
Endorsed by H_a Dancing Masfi_rsof pointedout. roadsidewater suppliescan be
America, CJaicag o Neffonal Assoc[a- posted before the heavy tourist
fions of Dancing Mas_'s end the LODGES COMPLAINT travel begins. The majority of /D'
Dancing Mis_rs of Michigan. Dr. Coulter, of 1275 Audubon, the wells tested are in fiMng sta-

complained to the Park police *ions and roadside parks; the aim
Sunday mormng th a t boys of the projectisto testany well ,.

L[:nox']8]7 750 _t_•r Rd. equipped with air rifleswere which might attracttourists.
becoming a nuisance in his A healthdepartmentsanitarian ?

Up With Gay neighborhood.Two of them. first inspe.-Ls the well" to see if
s:;ooting' from a nearby proper- it is buffs in such a way as to ]N YOUR HOME

ty, had not only broken windows avoid pollution either from sur- BY APPOINTMENT

New Canvas/ in his house but had pitted up face water or from nearby septic
the side of the house itself, tanks or outdoor toilets. He also

- _- :- __-_'_o_ TO. 6-8290

Down With _oo, .--.-- j.__
Toilor-Mode

m_y be 1_ FULLY --_--_t thnice, _i FACTS ,nSU_EO' e

AWNING  ot, ey __@ =,,,oo't resort tO

COSTS Bu Bu's.wo_: ' • o m'f o r i

theCostoflnstallatlon ,,
F'YOU can put up a window screen you can hang a
Goss Awning tailor-made to fit your present frames

or made to fit the width of your window or porch with

easy-to-install frames at slight additional cost. In a For [oiling on the _eac_, sffoll;nq
matter of minutes you can save many dollars formerly

spent for instalhtion, "lh. foxy thing fo do ;s hie ourselves fo Moodry's now!" ' along wooded p_ths,b,ore you will

: Bring your window or porch measurements to the big COLD STORAGE. find shoesthat spellCOMFORT.
_ Goss showroom tomorrow and choose the finest awning

material from a wide array of colorful new patterns of VA U L1"$ Choose from several sh/Ies in fabricslong-wearingquality.We provideeasy, printedinstruc-

tionsfor hanging. Furs and Other Winter Garments " Niagara ..d leathers. Sizes to I0".

• ,.,,. 0300Singe 15F$ Clca_ing Plant be_or# going into slorage.

AWNINGS ..oo,..o...._.o. Rvd:MONDRY36 DIrectlyEASTWOODIRl_l[AerossFrom C_a/te," & D.r '"" _"_"
Windsor Tunnel a¢ Cadle_

375 FISHER RD., Gross, Point, NI. 4800
I IIII

q
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SafetyGroup To Ho/d Party Immediate:Servicefor Hero of Bataan
The annual benefit bridge par- Show; Mrs. Philip Kaplan, Pub- Store Hour_--10 _ I0 _i_

ty of the Women's Safety Coma licit:l; Mrs. Waller Wray, Tick-
mittee will be held Tuesday, eta; Mrs. Fred Bossardet, Tables; @ R 0 S S I_ Is C_ I N T II
June 4, at the Women's City Club Mrs. Robert Lytie, Door Prizes
at I'.'3{}p.m. Mrs. E. G. Petrouleas, Table ..

A fashion show will be featur- Prizes.
ed. The proceeds will be used to
_nd convalescent child accident We mast balld am Army at _l- _.

victims to camp. diem adcqtmte to wwk out the _ 1- r'4tQ 1 US "
Mrs.Horace Turner isgenerallong:e_nge_ _ and mail- "o=ge j

chairman, assisted by Mrs. Hugh itary policies w• have contract- _
gwMcMillan. ed. _ at Zl Cadillac Square 4,1.

The following chairmen have or any Army ]tecruUng 8L1tlon.
been appointed on the commit-

tee:Mrs. F. J. Westrope,H_st- You can speak to the point __t
eases;Mrs. E .P.Berry,Fashion without being sharp.

Chaos. graduationS,
SPORTSMAN"

•.. end yee'll

c/ease Wisely

x

]

DR. ROBERT K. WHITELEY of 21"6 Lakeland avenue,:: a hero of '.'the Bataan • "
Death March; is something of an expert on deliveries.. _He isan-obstetrician. But he
was hardly prepared for the fast delivery he receiyed when he'-badly needect.a new
car. Grease Pointe Motors, Inc. heard his plea and delivereda b_'and new DeSoto

on the spot. Dr. Whiteley is receiving tb_e keys from RENE RF_,AUME while: " _
LLWYD ECCLESTONE, president of the company,, looks'on .... . .

- State :to AWard, ....
AWVS PlansMeetingPointers Degrees

And Tea for June5 ,obe awarded degreesat Michigan

"_ Tli stateConege._EastL_nsingon "_ Then give Ear
Alger GeneralMembershlpH°UseMuseumWill SesslonsBeSceneoforganizafi°n''_i-°fSecondOf _e June 8, incl-desthe ndmes of 13 _N_£t'oi_Grosse Pointe." " *. t '_:C_' J CJ_ll el- _1

• . , " " :Those Whowill be lionored at ., " _ _'P}_ perfume| //t/h ..)ha _de
The second of the "three general membership meetings the commencement ekerci_es;are: ,e_ _,. N3 [l¢ l_ ,".4

afternoon,*June .5 at 3 O'clock in the Alger rnusetma. ,The ilyn Dreher, ._:ntoinette Ebn-er, _J_ _-_0_
officers andactive members of the organization will be the Grace Kline, Mary Leavitt, Bea, . .
hostessesto the general membership and all of these are trice,Luce, Maria McKnight, Does she adore tulle<Jane;nofroc_s,flower lad_m _M_N_• _ ShirleyMeans,John Moran, SaN

--MINO |$$--IJI c°rdia]]Y invi*ed *° bepresent'ofThethesocia]teawhlChfeatureWillofbetheam.t.Part.Among tl]e speakers.who °wiLl Skimin.lYO'Connor. Elinor Ross.Betty_.. _ _ _ Is she incurab,_ romafffi¢_ Does she unconscious,_ ma_eIv•l_r_anin _he room _were of herF Delight her with _V_IT,

ing will be in charge bf Mrs. AI- be heard are Mrs. Arlon V. Cl=irk Huguenot Society; P]ans SHOULDERS irresistibT• echo cE her ow_ provoealfiv_
•,ive groomTng ,_ssentlalsof Tuxur;ousqua[ih/ ger"Sheldon,Mrs. William Walk- of Detroit,who isa former state

, . strictly masculine preparations he'll use er and Mrs.Howard Bingham. chairman of the A.W.V.S. Her AnnualDayOf Remembrance charms.
• talkwillbe largelya reportof.

• .. ,st ' " .._ Perfume WHITE SHOULDERS ;n _1,
with-prideand pleasure.The manlybeeub/of AnnualMeef,ng'P_anned the proceedings at the annual The Huguenot Societyof Mich-
them ooforfuLspor_s-insp_redconialnersre* meetingheld lastweek in New iganwillobserveitsninthannual , '- the peach satinand lacehafidbox,$I tO _o $t8:S0*
fleets ˜�h�obvlousexcellenceand breezy, By New EnglandWomen York city. Day of Remembrance Sunday,

% " MIss Florence Severs,the LI- June 2,in Jackson,by attending Minikin_e, $$eclean.scented refreshment of SPORTSMAN Members of Detroit Colony,
To;lorries for Men. Choice of eight stunning National Society of New England brarian of the Grease Pointe Li- the morhing service at St. Paul'sEpiscopalChurch,'ofwhich the Matching Cologne,$B,50_ $2.75*

........... bottle designs. . . Women, will meet,Wednesday, brary,willalsospeak.Her sub- Ray. Howard Harper is Rector.
June 5,atInglesideClub,forthe ject.is not announced but leas-A specialsermon and music have :_

--,-. annual meeting, with luncheon much as ahe is active' in the heen prepared by the church.
GIFT SETS $2.00flo $7.75. SPORTSMAN Shaving Lotion, set for ]2:3{} o'clock. 1_eserva- recently created."Friends of the Geqrge LeRoy Austin, president,

Cologne and Hair Dressing,8 oz, $2,50,4 oz. $[.50. . . teensmust reach Mrs.C. Clayton"Library"itis surmised she will willextendgreetingsfortheSo- /_2
DECOY Shaving Bowl $2.50 Talc$I.C_).,. Bath Soap, Lanierby Monday, June 3.Heads dwellon the work of thisgroup ciety, she's always on lhe ,

•. • of-otherpatrioticgrou_s willbe and may have somethingto say Followingthe church service, • ,
tablets for$2,00.. guestsOf DetroitColony. aboutthe proposedlibrarybeing a dinnerwillbe held at the Ha- .

Following a revisionof by-considered as a memorlal _o the tel Hayes, at one-thirtyq'clock, Then9No her ' _.( l

laws, new officerswill be in-'Pointe'smen and women in for mernhers and gue:_ts, foi" Ca __D_ _rd _ _
stalled by the chaplain, Mrs. World W_r IL which reservations,are required, perfume _--_ u hm --,.,,'z_=:z_ ,,,,

present_a 'report on the 33r¢1 An° [ Mrs. Harold D. Baker, Mrs. J. V.

: Soc!etywhich convened May 15-_Mrs.Gee.H. Belland Mrs. Thee.
• 18 at Atlantic City, N. J. Ap_tW. Marsh. . music, and an address by the

pointments of chairmen of s(and-[ -- secondvice-president, CoL Harry
ing committees will be made and [ Find a big enough idea to live

plansannouncedfor the comingJf.orand you'llnever be unem- /;'!'

year. Iplayed.

Themes L. Lawtom Mrs. Edward The hostesses of the occasion Mrs. Osmond D. Heavenrieh, [-_ .-- "_
first vice-president, is in charge ¢" ,,.._.
of arrangements.

There willfollo_ra program of

She', a 'bit o_ a 'wit and piquantly pretty. She loves beau_

N, Deyo. more than crothes and counts her dates by the dozens. She's

169.S"6RCHIVK ';i!

on the move from morning till midnight. Giv• her GAY
8.@00 Dominican High Alumnae

..... To Hold Annual Reception DIVERSION, lilting fragrance for the merry-in-heart
3 Deliveries Daily--12:00, 4:00, 8:00 " Perfume C_AY DIVERSION in

The Dominican H.ighAlumnae
A_mciation iaholding its m_ual the coralsatinahd lbcebandbc,x, $110 fo $[8.50'

Reception for the newly gradu- _nik[n size. $5*
ated class on Sunday, June 2,
1946, followingTorch Night care- Matching Cologne, $8._ _'o $2.75*

, monies in the school auditorium. •
Elections will take place at '-

7:00 p.m., preceding Torch Night
ceremonies,to fill the posts va-
catedon that night by Rosemary

Sullivan, president; Lenore Car- she's aneghi•, vice president; Eileen _
20 CARATS Brusco, recording secretary;

($29.50, the ounce*) Grace VanDeVyver, correspond- Then give her" ing secretary; and Shirley Tu-

mey, treasurer, nA_f Me
Tim mo_-t important rule abont I_Y ''Mine

passing the car ahead is "If you t_
don't try, TAKE IT EASY!"

/

Shelovessuavebta&, ca0 _sf a scrapof s;l_ ;do • _e_

3 _____,_tq_._q____, Dachsmightcopy. S_e'sdashlng. drsmafic.,.andfr•,,

, " # ': ." : fascinating. For her you'll choose MENACE, liquid dram•

, that ably underscores her subtle sophistication.

_t Perfume MENACE in the
turquoise seti_ and lace bandbox<, $1 I0 to $18.50'

Truly three of the mo_t romantic tributes _/ Manikin size, $5*MatCbr;ng Cologne, $8.50 f_ $2.75*
you could pay to your favofha _radtmte *p]_ tax

,.. these three exquisite perfumes b7 TABU

Dana. Give them beesmm they am so sym. ($ i8.SO, Ihe ounce*)

halleofthe sweet _portance of thb special

&y, Give_nyoneof themto _y implicitly

"onlythisfabulousfragrancecamequal PLATINE C_=__ '

ouo..  quare Deal

, " jJ Cleaners&Dyers.

;" , ". " . GROSSE POINTE
1$22& CHARLEVOIX

oiNf

• / Lgnox 422,_
| De_',ver;e$Da_ly--12:00, 4:00. 8:00

16096fiEICHLrVflL _a.,so" :- " ' _ 8oo............16926llCHh'VfiLflVl!• " , : . ..... GROSSE ..... .

d

LhL--. --
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Pointerstoe Interest

who, Where and whatnot /o.s0

" . ,MuseumNotes .
PERSONAL APPEARANCE

the attractive Lydia Buhl back from the South. there is Counter Pot' _ 0_* r _

i

With

a_way_t something to write about in the way of 'costumes.' Spied Lillian M. Pear
her on the way to the Tiedeman's luncheon recently, wearing a
tmaLty affair oI black and Robin's Egg blue. The skirt black and by OUVE H, LARNI_D
the short linen jacket _n blue. With this, she wore a cute bonnet of GitOSSE FOI1NTE SCHOOLS'
straw in the -_ame blue, with a huge [lower perched on the front. SHOW" Help wanted! BLANCHE and CYRIL _eed help, a_$d IbM

One has missed a very fine op- _igbt badly, in the shape el one hairdresser. O[ r _OUrSe,

" " ° portunity to see the work of po- im their shop they have only the best, so an)' applicant would
On the same day saw "Erie" Johnston In = '_avy dress" with tential future artists in this cam- bays to ba qualified to malnlai_ their high standard of work.

tmmt,4ed band of navy taffeta at the waist. Over thh she wore reunify if one' has .f_qled to see matmhip, It isn't ?Jecessary that the gal be pretty, or the man an
• three quarter length 'hazy wool east In the same blue. On her the exhibition which cl6ses this At_donJs, but it wouldn't be held against them, I'm sure/ It is
pretty blonde head was tile real piece-de-resistance . . . a small _ _" _ week at the Alger House Mu-
halo.of-a-hat Jn toast straw, 'Mobbed' here and |here with tiny seum, of the work done by stu- _ecessary that they know their sgu]], in lhe hairdressing line,dents in the Grosse Pointe schools and be cleant *veil groomed, courteous _pd eager to please their
tassels in blue, and from a narrow blue velvet band, 'flowed'

• - _ . There is evidence not only of discriminating cliestele. All o] the operators are so nice, a_ arc
'caddy chic bl_e bit el veiling, : ;_'i: :: • native talent in the youngsters thg owners, and there is a [eellng el fun and "camaraderie" i_

* * * ::_"_ : ::'i but also there .is evidence of the shop _hicb makes it "good work'i] you can get it' with
Everyone is so glad'_o see JULIE HUDSON out again _i'/" _ . some very fine instruction in the BLANCHE and CYRIL,

_e_ter her recen_ enforced visit at the hospital. She looked class rooms of the Grosse.Pointe * * *
her usual smart self when last seen "sunning' 'in a yellow schools. This is the :time for all good little boys and girls, sized 2-6,
_n_r_ sports dress with a Kelly green belt studded with gold One catches a breath of sl3rlng to get their gabardine suits at PETER PAN, INC. These consistin the pink blossoms and brown of overalls and jackets, .the latter fleece-lined, for lhe "coolish"

and the greenplay shoes to match teemed a symbol of her branches in Patsy Standart's of- data ' and priced ,at $7.95. If you wish your offspring attired in
800d sportsmar.'_hip. ' Iei-ing. Richard Xlkin's pains-tak- the latest style, .buy the suit with the battle jacket for $9.50. These4' • @ . .ing etching of an old viking,boat

MOLLY MACDONALD wears a "many" daytime model, a is done in a Workinan-like man- suits are w_hable and nonshrinkable. There's a help_ to _you!
_ve _ _v_ wNh iopa_ a_ e_¢_ _tch for the gor- ner. Joe" Fazio's sensative por- PETER PAN have just received a shipment of those ado_ble knit
I_m telmg "adetmment_" which become her so well. trait done in l_encil has excellent suits for boys, size 1-6 and costing only $2.95 -"$3.50. The bo_s

feeling for light and shade. Jean seem to be having the break today as I have to tell you about the
* " * Brewer's love of horses is best corduroy slacks and jackets for them, in na_/y blue and brow_,

- DODIE FORD'S new short hair- cut is .becoming and she made expressed in the gen_tle and re- sizes 6-12 fo_ $7.95. The girls have their innings and their :"outtngs,'_'
• piquant picture in her all black dancing drew, with the full ]axed drawing Of a horse. Donna along with the boys, in the ne_; sun suih. from $1.95 - $7.95; boy_
_2rt billowing about her.. Her gold "choker" and bracelets were Hemmil Shows promise o_ graphic sizes 1-6 and girls from 1-14..If it's raining as you read this, rememr
a bgppd thou_ht" worn with th_ black, but couldn't compete with ability, in.her feeling for quality bet there's always "manana"!and color of line. Miriam Watk-
hex sparkLi_g eyes. er's warm, yellow still life is a

* * * _- burst of sunshine, while Mary The "Canhamlana" are visiting PASELK, the florist, but.any
]FLEA,ANT RUMORS Ann Schmidt has a dramatic, one of them will be glad to make a change of r_siden¢e and come

An interesting room in the lovely house of the Herbert decorative quality in the rich, to your house. They will only be here about a month, they're that
Iull color of her IruR study, exclusive! They like to _race a lady's shoulder, waist, or huh'do

Trix's on East Jefferson at Fisher road, is the modern'dining Grosse Pointe Country Day's and they're not above bch_g pinned to a purse! They're an orname_4t
room. The walls are papered with a hand:made Chinese students are strong colorists with to" any room,, and fortunate, indeed, is the lady they ornament!
l:_per having a buff background peppered with confetti of great freedom in style and axe- What, didn'l I tell you?'The "Canhami_a" is that gorgeous white
pastel shades arid silver "and gold. The floor" is covered by cution.Martha _cCliqtock has all the orchid with the purple lip. They actually sell for $15 to $25, but
a cerise textured rug. This color is-also used in a silk and rhythm and mo_'ement of frol- at this time you may lmve t_em for $7.50 to $I0. They are knownas the bridal orchid, but you don't have to be a bride to wear one.
WOO1 fabric _wi'th Which the seats and backs of the chairs icking young horses in her water- I know of nothing which.gives such a feeling o[ elegance as wear-
are covered. These a_e built of foam rubber, which make color. Sally Frost uses paint al-most as a plastic medium inher ing, one el' these graceful White orchids, and MR. PASELK wan_°
for great comfort. The legs are of bleached oak, as is the rest DR. CAKLETON J t_.RINUS Picture by Frea Runnelts portrait of a colored boy, and is you sit to be "elegant" with a ,Canhamiana.'"

of the f_trniture, . :By OLIVE H. LARNED - - equally capable of reducing the " " *
The dining _able is beneath a concealed "spot light" in DOCTOR MARINUS' interest in photography began have the picture and see that he surface to a two-dimensional You have heard of "jive" but what do you l,now about "I_erringwas , not clisfigu#ed. But she quality as in her abstract pat- 5uive?" It can be found at HENRI'S MARKET in the frozen food

the ceiling whose projection of light may be changed to when he was in high school, and with the possession of

conform to the_shape of the centerpiece being used, be it plate camera. Nineteen years ago he added the taking o_ begged Dr. Marinus to tell Her terns in a landscape. John Hart- department, along with the rest of Hospitality House products. They• what the trouble was, and s<) he zeI1 has expressed by lines elo_ have a line called "Hers. D'oeuvre Frigees;" reel and black cawar,
moving pictures to his knowledge of photography and later, wrote that her son was super quently the catastrophic elements anchovy, devilled ham, devilled _egg, cheese between dainty slices

lround, square, oval or rectangular, when his son was old enough to use a camera, he bought sensiHve about his condition. He of a train wreck. Dawn Osius has
The winter centerpiece, which Mrs, Trix uses a great one for him. This, the Doctor borrowed to take on a cruise, had lost a leg anddid notwish built a fantasy, of paint, which of bread and in unusual=shai_es. Just let them thaw and they're

deal, is _ lucite bowl containing "modernly" shaped pears, and he sa3,s that "there are many u_es for a camera, as the her to see him until he could has an ethereal_ensitive quality, as soft and delectable as you could wish. Also "Pigs 'N Blankets.'Y.

apples and plums. These are made of plastic and lacquered prettier the girl the more anxious she is to have her picture walk on the. artificial one. Doris Ann Shover, in brilliant You figure that one out. .Imagine having blueberry muffin_." Through the picture this rela- color has pro.duced a dramatic Streusel coffee cake, individual lninee pies with no effort an your
in pastel blues and greens with contrasting violets, fuchsias, taken!"' tionsffip was adjusted harmoni- poster pattern, while Hi]a/TWhito part,.ta_d._6 sugar or .butter t0worry about. They aIso hnve froze_

I'm sure that Emily P_t would._ ousl] for all concerned, taker is more controlled in his chicken turn overs with gravy" and fruit salad or tomato aspic=
and p.inks studded with silver nail heads and having silver approve this method of intro- ' was very anxious to procure a Dr. Marinus is a charter mere- exce]lent piece.. Neville Park is And strawberry short cake} Ummmmmmm good. Isn't HENRI,
leaves.an'dstem.*, duction.As a resultof the pleas- copy of the picture,and when her and past presider*t"of the impressed by the great wall of the one? ........-:..,: ......_*-,._..... ,,-, . ]_

' On one wall is a modern mural painted by Alexander ure he was able to give others Said that she could doubtless s_- Grease Pointe Camera Club..He China and has produced a unified . . . " '.'_
and himself with this hobby he cure one lrom the boy's parents is noted'as a print analyst and is design in tans and earthy colors, " _'.l

G_ard as an musing fantasy. This is covered by plate glass, took it up sorter.sly from that in England, she related that the to be'one of the judges at the De- Ann Curtis gives us all the child- , IS'shot only tin'to "_vatcb the birdie," bul time to'watfb
and _elow is a small buffet table attached to the wall without time on. He now is recognized as entire family had been killed by trait International Salon held iv like terror of a frightened child the brMey" window at PEPPET and BLOCKERT, an_ the ezr'_
visible means of support, On this is placed _a rare piece o£ being one of our finest amateur a bomb, and their house cam- the Institute of Arts during the running from a bogey man. Laura bir'd'will not get a worm but tbeir-pic_ el the cboi_e_ultabIe

.. . photographers and is continuing pletely dem'olished. As far as month of August. His objective Murphy uses a fresh palette with gi#r :/'6r /he brides. The latbs't "]ashion in _heets and pillou?o
l_Aglish china, a white and gold soup tureen, to u_e it as a methc:l of giving she knew this picture was the is to portray in his portraits, the oils in her choice little lahdscape, cases includes beautifully embroidered hems with plumes i_

Directly opposite the mural on the other wall is a mirror, pleas*ure_ . only remaining record of that subject's _ thoughts, emotional It is hoped that parents and sop. shades o] pink _nd blue; _'ellow with grey and blue ¢on_
During, the past three years family. Needless to say, the orig- state, personality and character, friends witnessed this very fine blned with dust), pink. l_m sure sheaf plunges will waft yo_

in the center of which is mounted a lacquered metal can- Dr. Marinus, with about a0 ash- inal negative was found, and the "He predicts that within the space endeavor, of our young people away to Dreamland, a_ "certainly will tic]ale.your fancy/ Tber_
• delebra, which reflects in the mirror and gives the appear- er volunteers, has gone every photographer .made a copy for of ten years professional portrai- in the Grosse Pointe commum- are ha_d screened floral parterre $_ Other sheets asd pillow cam_inee of hanging in space. The same pastel colors are used dayWednesdaY'nightstoFridaYtheU. ands.o.Satur-Theyher. lu_'e will also be realistic. Re- ties, and will took forward in the

• you may lie in a bed o]. tosea and _ever comlder tha tbor_t

tn its decoration and it holds chalk white candles, Be]ow photograph anyone in uniform, The volunteer photographers touching etc. will be ?out," with hope that this may be an annual North Star bldnkets come i_ all the pastel colors and will ke¢_{#_ another attached buffet of the bleached oak and R free of charge. Mailing £olders also go to Percy :Jones Hospital the'exception of the ladies' pho-
holds two white plastic flower L_ts filled with green leafy are provided, and the U. S. O. once a month. This they have tdgraphs. They will doubtless event.-• . yO_ cozy and warm. The summer weight" blankets provide tb'q

done Ior nearly two years and hang on to the end for the remo-
pays lhe cost of materials and right temperature ]or a r_t]ul _ight _nd are so pretty _ tbf_

_-h postage; The pictures taken an- will contifiue to do as long as val of "age signs" in their "pie- _h Am I? $O]t shades a_ are wart, _or_ tha, their weight i, g_,"._-b_t• windo{vs extend to the .f].oo_"arid .-are curtained with erage about one a minute and there is a need for them. The turea. 0 PEPPET and BLOCKERT "will give them to you ]or only $8.95,
$ a white wovenglass fiber cloth. The woodwork is also painted each volunteer photographer U. S. O. charters a bus for them Photography is highly recom-

white. A flexible screen of multi-colored vertical strips, in processes his or her own, devel- and they average 500 pictures mended by Dr. Marinus as a hob_ " Any bride would feel "gifted" i_deed to receive 1raveling c#zes;
the same pastel shades, conceals the pantry entry, aping the films, making enlarge- each visit. The Red Cross nurse by. He says that he used toplay 1 was born i_ 1902... m 3 lingerie sets er any of the exquisite "table lingerie_'i_zucbments, etc. They were very con- tells them that the boys look .goLf and at the end of the year father was Swedish . , . mar. doilies, tablecloths or luncheon sets.

There is'a fNl_g of the "light and airy" in this room scientious about their work as forward to their co_ning with had nothing to _how for it but a tied a girl _amed Anne . . * * *
_ue to the pastel coloring, but you do not .feel that you will Dr.*'Marinus said they figured great interest, ancl wait anxious- few score cards proving his worked with a world ]amous George Gershwin's "Summcrtime," one of the loveliest pieces
f_oat away, as the striking cerise "keeps your feet on the that in all probability, one out Iy to see the fini,_hed photograph, breaking of 100, Now for the doctor on physiological ex. he wrote, is unforgettable and you can make your own sub, mar-
ground" and all in all it is one of the most delightful rooms of ten subjects would not return,. Dr.ofaMarinUSboythere°nCeandt°°ksomeapicturetimesamehehasam°unt'°fahouse timefullofandpictures,mSneyperiments . . . awarded Co_. time unforgettable this year if you have an o_ttd_)or, portable

and their picture might be the gressional AIcd_d o_ Hobo7 grill. Think of the fun of grilling steaks, hamburgers,-hot _]ogsit has been my good _ortune to see, and echoes the owner's only one the family would have. later h_ received a letter from and retains all friendshi_3s!
flair iox_ color and style, this boy's mother, thanking him He asks that anyone interested , . . have writte_a book . , . or what you will, in the coolth of the outdoors. You can't imagine
• One night a Canadian flier was and telling him that' she had in taking up photography, watch b_d a low. pot shots at the how attractive these wrought iron grills are, son don't try, just

photographed and the resulting been terribly worried; as she had the Grease Pointe News for no- Japs . . . " do to HAY'DON HOUSE and see for yourself' how compact andpicture was so excellent that the .... f h
_ _ ....... known that tlie boy had been m, t_ce of the next meeting o t e convenient .for working on the tiled surface at the side of the grillpxc_ure was emargea, _ramect ana ...... "_ Grosse Pointe "Camera Club 'Amm'er on P_e 15

J-_a(Jo _V___)m_ . . m,s coumry ior over a year, bu, i • When you are not using the grill it may be covered with a re-
• • hung.... in the U..S:" O. Several_. that he had asked her, "Please, I Then come to the meeting and " " '

months Jatera g_r_was macon
a , ........ " do not come to see me." She _a- I look up Dr. Marinus. He'll be movable tried section and makes a l_erfect table for eating, not

..... := ..... ":.'-=- .... _..:- ! rurally .=d su._i_ed th,t _u,,i,=-=,msi_ tnan glad to help you and Veterans Atfend _h_ table! You know what I mean,-but at that, it does look good

4_.oh S Newb _1"o ,o_a''"one ot......me wormers.... ma_"-she ]]_mg horr,ble had happened tolhe promisesthathimthat he did not wish her to Iwhatever your age, whenfb gmS,.you,reChurch Service   oen°ughto eaL For $30 or up to $II9.50 you can wheel one ofSt @PP_ was me z]ancee ot me zner ana ee and ._he w ¢_tt,,1 t- I I._hi_d a _am_= S grills around your yard. Summer reed ' furniture, ehair_,.. _. ........ '_ , s , . as so gra .......... • ...... - tables," sectional pieces to make up Units, such as,two chslrs with
• mat ne naa _een x]t[e_ ten says .= ---- _ -- ---- matching table between, are arriving daily. One of the best

MY FAVORITE-- after the picture was taken= She . Next Week Mrs. _n_ W. _ If ]ate_sleeper_ in,the vlein]ty numbers for your yard, called "Conversation Piece;" two wrought
Author ...................................................................... Wills Cather . of the High School were awak- iron chairs attached to _ small round glass topped table, painted

Book .................................... Santayana's "The: Last,,i_a_P_,_" ufXe[on an-/n3werd_ o¢'rum fanfareenedOnofSUndaYdrumsmorningandtrumpetsbYa white with cushi°ns t° matchSheafturquoise waterproofed material,large adjustableumbrella.and,lined with white, havingmade

Character in • book .................................... Soames Forsythe • and much martial music, the ex- pretty floral pattern. The umbrella and cushions are removable,
............... _...... ";":.................................................... IfA30)ON tIOUSE will remain permanently in Grease Peinte,

r ............... ;..;........................... i .,_:.,i.............. john gur.t of the Alger Post of Veterans of
"" Foreign Wars and members of " * "

.......:..,..,........................:........................... By Mrs.'A,th thetwolocalAmericanLegion lqom.thereouldsay,"Ye_,butdon,t|oncarthewater,,,ifMovie .......... .2.....;.................. _....... ..'Tor Whom the Bell Tolls" on_ posts.were going to the Memorial she. had seen the pretty but practical bathing suits ,IACOBSOI_'S
Movie Actress....: ............. :.......... :........... :.............. Greer Garson * Church to listen to the customary are showing.. I am aot trying _o rush the season, b_t frbmlthe

Sunday, Pre-memoria! Day ser- looks of things it's a wise gal _who has her bathing snlt,, or tm/t_,
Movie Actor ..................................... :.......... 2..Laurence Olivier Welcome to our friendly car- in thh lack of garden clubs, 'a Committee and the situation-dis- man. . lJangtng on the hickory limb in h_r clothes closet. It seems to me
]Radio ProgramL..Boston Symphony Orchestra Broadcasts nor of .personal queries. Ad- modern library, or an adequate cussed, especially by those of Dr. Frank FiR delivered to the that the suits are more attra©tive this year than ever before, that
:Radio Actress ................................................. '......... Bitlie Burke dess all letters to Mrs. An- recreation center, their'own age; so that their sense former soldiers an inspiring set- is, what there is of them! There are stunning "brt andshorts"thony, Grease Polnte News, 99 Sinee all criticism, if it is to be 6f responsibility toward their reon on the association of their
]Radio Actor ........................................................ Edgar :Bergen Kercheval a v e n u e, t;rosse of value, should be constructive, community might .be awakened, religious life with their record models, !astex in pastel ©olors and a Jantzen suit called "Velvao
Columnist ................................................................ Bennett Cerf Pointe Farms 30. Mich. For I shou|d like to offer a few aug- A study could be ma_ by high as soldiers and their present du- lure," surely the wearer of that'wtl! be the 'belle of the beach[
:Poet ...................................................................................... Shelley personal answers include a gestions. Why not organize a school civics cI_sses of the cost ties as worthy citizens of the :Re- Fro- the "modest violets," there sl"e snch pretty jersey silk s_lL% In

self-addressed, stamped anne- group to study this most serious to the district of youthful depre- public, white, a.qua, lime and black. These have a Grecian feeling, there's
Artist ...................................................................................... Degas Iope. civic problem? A group composed dations and the fact impressed Seats had beeh reserved in the a softness, a feminine look that is most appealing. Very Smart
Music ...................................... Bach's "St. Matthew's Passion" • • * not merely of society leaders but upon lhe'offenders, that it is the church for 150 veterans. These looking bathing coats made of white bath /owelling material for
Song .......................................... Richard Strauss' "Zweignung" My dear Mrs. Anthony: membersof organizations like the taxpayers, their own parents,

As a former assistant principal Rotary, World War Veterans, a Who have to pay for this destri_c- were all occupied and there was $7.95 and "Original Bermuda" models made like a ha|tie jacket of
Dance ................................................................................... Waltz of a metropolitan high school of representative of the clergy, the tire mischief, an overflow attendance, white washable fabric, for $4,95, Did I tell you? These are atJACOBSON'S.
Game .............................................................................. Oklahoma 4000 students, (not in Grosse law, medical and other prof,s. With such an intensive ca_- A 3-year enlistment in the . . .
Sport ................................................................. •.................. Tennis Pointe) I have been much inter- sions. There are also, I know, in paign, and youth and maturity

ested in the problem of juvenile this community a number of per- working together, I believe that Army entitles you to 48 mottths 1] )'ou're loo_ing for an "Old Apol_ecary S_op" wil_out
Animal ...................................................................... Welsh Corgi delinquency as it exists in our sons---not alone the teachers in not only would their Wanton act* of education at the college or uni- drugs, you'll find it at TITUS DRUG STORE. Thls is the name

Magazine ........................... )'Saturday Re,dew of Literature" community. What has espe¢ia]17 the Gros_e Pointe High School-- decrease, but our eitizerm be versity o¢ trade school you select for Orlof['s la_e# O]/erif_g ]Or the male membzr$ o] the family.
Quotation ............................ "Do Unto Others as You Would impressed me has been what I who have mad_ extensive studios drawn more closely together and l_tails at your rt_tt-_ Army l_- Brmble_s or lather sbat.ing cream4_ alcoholic or cream _fleroof juveniles and who are dxl_rt interest developed in other civic cr_iti_ 8tatlou.

would call the "pamiv_ attitude" " sha,,/ng lot/ore, talcums, deodorants; cream or liquid "slu]]" ]orThey Did Unto You" of our group toward one of the in working WITH them.-LasL and problems
Person, excluding family ........................ Ossip Gabrilowitseh most serious of civic situations, to my mind most important of What do you think, Mrs. An- the letter will be read by many, scalp massage and a hair dressing compriza the line. Bergamot

Flower .............................. ri],*y_M- "he-Valley We are certainly 'not training aII. include rdpresentatives from thony? I shall be very interested and that we may have letters it the scent and they are put u# in lhe mos_ unique contalnem
............................ our citizens of tomorrow to social the . Youth Group itself--Boy in the _eaction of your readers to from them. I am taking the lib* resembling old dru K _arso W/hen you have used the ¢onte_l_

City .................... _............................................................ Florence consciousness, so that they will Scout.% members of the high my ,uggestion$. It is very grati- crty of pre_e.,_iing your letter.to yod may me the _ars for many. purposes and Orlo][ will supply
Color ........................................................................................ Blue become law-abiding, responsible school student council, Tuxis tying to have a place assigned us several persons prominent in the labels such as the [ollowing: sugar, salt, ¢o[[ee_ toba¢¢o_

leaders. The population of Grease clubs, and_other such organiza- where we may axe'ass our views civic, religio_s and poliUcal pmi- relish, ¢igarelte$, muslard, and bitters, Cute idea, wh#t do you
Food .......................................................................... Oyster Stew Pointe has increased so rapidly tions. • Sincerely, tion$ in otrr-community, request, tbi_k? Alexandm de Marko H has • smart man's l/ue ¢MledAversion ............................................................ Humid weather during the past ten years that Through the Grease Poin_e MISS /L L.F. ing their view_ upon" this sub-

: Diversion .......................... _............................................... Theater there has been little fusion of News an educational camp_t_ Tlmak you so mneh for y_t :lee|, and wilI helm to have their "Rex" whlcb i_ Latin me_ king, but the rae_ i_ the bouw.• ide_"$ or development of a real could be atarted; youthful offend- _fful let_r. I thtl_k your
_ _tl-.mq/ a_ bslm tm_

responses to publish, tn aext e
; ., _ _ Wink, M_, Irme_ li_l_r Icommunity spirit. _ is shown ets c_'_d .b_ -'.=4.1tedb_m'e "the w_e_'s _ ._ _ I _your Rex. , ".

I
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- Another Pointe w City ,,,. RUGS• . limit and its present Indebted- valuation however the City stilt
"' ne_ assures there will be no has a leaway De ll& mills belore ORIINIAL & _MiITIC

_? 30', 1_, (Ceisl_, from ]1_4_.6) (Continued fr" ,_l_e 1) doubt about its receiving favor- reaching its millage limit- WASH'*' .. A BLACK SHIP WITH Bg.ACK SAILS jobs many other straits in the able oiletL,ags lof its bond_
" " '_ "" "Now w= musf relex,_' M|d 'l'h|s def_'m|n_l wench . . . . All Very l_lotl _d -

/ My h_end who hem t too f,ash,oaa_ ,n ,ddr_ {*H_gh city will receive attention in the The present bonded debt limit "l}_'t Wast_ Time, St* Us" REPAIRED
_he Imlmf looking ipadmeM we ve ever l_n) w_ imt_eh_b/ order o! the Imlvageable char. el the City is $I.600.@)0 or one

__m-0_ ial _.a? p_.d .sbeingrntharunlmlX_aM. •.." sowar.Pme.4_:ona octetofLthe_:l_re_mt_,.,ement.percen.tof itsassessedvaluation- C[.k$ .r el|.¢eslolls By Li_e-lo_HativeZxpert_
iovQ _t _o relax.., with _aet ovw_pl:_q _n_'_md _ • . , '/'he pumLa_e is to prevent the Its actual bonded Indebtedness |_rt Service CA. 4314POSTIAN'S- - ........ "The cd_,mrfr|end .... from _: Ill'resOld Hilk wty . • • furthei" l_J_etratioi_ of _o_t lm- wi/h the pending new issue of H C](NCks, Wel_kOI

hld hat $_e_.h f,J[ leng_ _n- • looq co_, . .:..:.: '. -,, ing dLsintegration-lmd rapid total will be well under hal? of what Easbide6lk ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Her first [ndrudT_n$ were tO _ bil,Her l_oip_ .... destruction of the "l:_tvements. it. might be legally. The total 13231 Kereheval Lenox 3_15 _51 F_ Je_ersou Ave.
"Relax . . relaX . . . rel_x," ordoi'ed _ _e_d _d- Among streels w!¢tlch will re-' assessed valuation is $16,600,000.• • eeive such early attention will The tax millage this year is . ,

k_war,"| wan_'you *toimagine • dark_¥ _a • • .'.w_.• b_e._ be Notre Dame a_l St.Clair. 18% mills.This is an increase
, ship., •thesdndwhippingghrough.ibIt_cksilk.,. " In thecaseof the Lincolnroad of one millover lastyear,made "

The follower turned fury on our o_ ,friend relaxing {1) _ould be widened, but the gen- and retirement system whlc]_
._llimDbt_ml_'tO C_d, and to Iko_ on the love _a_.. • eral coneea_Rs el the engineer, went into effect on April

"WHAT," she scrammed, "ere _ doincjwifh ycmr _ the Councilmad treeexpertswho Maybr Netting,who has been INSURED
were _eonsulted,was that to'do keepink a dose watch on the

WlSDwl_l_l ¢_1 _ tO _We I_nds?" . . . '" ab'iw0ul_l _imperil the 1he stand City's financial position, is hope- Cleaning, Glazing, Remodelingand Repairing
" ,, -, 8er.au_ our _r_end has nice manners s.l_e dJdn'_ answer ....'" of m_,ture tr_-.e_ which line the ful that with the |ncrea.sed rev-

umigld l_vekere in _ "Clen¢_in 9 _nd undench|ng thsm t_ keep from ItugMng _ ALL WORK FULLY _UARANIEEDenues anticipated in: the City
a} you.' • -" I_._o_¢ '_.a. decic_ed to leave from new building development, _Y6ur Neigbborbood Furrier" " t!_"-r'0adWay.width a_ at present, in common with all the Pointe ' "

BEAUTYIS ONLY-- _=_ ieet.."- 5. L regi6n, there ",vi_ be such a na-
:.,/_lihOlX'dthatwhen the con.,'ruralincreasein the tax intake, _ V¢_[_ ql

She gave a }nag sermon on _e berlin,s _ chewing some- _" a'a'etorg.bidsare rtceived.on the as may mak_ it .tmnecessary to
,,,mb,., " CollinsAnd ghe_' gave both I_dlai • makeup w|fh H_ d_'_'t . dilht''O_ 3tee 20, forty eight add. anything to the present tax

cosmetics - outs'_r the millage,because of 1.hebond.is- PR. 6_ --
.... they may sue. This is not presented to 1441_GRATIOT AVE, _ 7 Mil# (Opp. Wui_'s)

Our &lend wffh tha unimpresfive address w_s p_sfad in Is to l_.rmit'athe taxpayers as an assured re .... " •
the face with a mw carrot. • . and bar note was rouged ._, , ot the :

The second fr;e_d was creamed .,. skin¢oni¢,ed ',-" be.

SF_tutaed .... flaffer_l , . . and finally pronounced someoml deter- '_
n ....... who would respond marvelously t0 the doctor's I_auty corn; "

man ]

a _= o , costing fifty dd, _'_'.............. IIWill Your Youngsfer_Graduate In June?
J . AI_Z*u_ I_rs, which, "wilt make you _eel like a new woman" . . . " Ibm. Of
I :_='t_r=lt'_l_SXSmemto'h°WarmeX_tiyin,-tuetl_w_s't_lleJwork.'_ wo,k'o_r_l,_rg_a,u_,_*_l_ff_£ Illl She d]dr_'¢ Ol_n _ae I_g 'ill sl_ g_ to her home _ _o'_
| rS¥CEItOLQGISTS _ hel, them. Ztlo. felts _o1" men ,tad women., l[ fashionabla address . • . (whera her husi_nd graah_l bar with, _
I 2_"" *' c,,, II "You16okasIf youhadbeenfhrouqhi frightful'ord_ldear..f_!
|: 'V()CATIONA/.; cOUNSELING INStitUTE I_ Is an_hln 9 wrong?.... . " = _' r"

9541_aee_l_ Bldg., W_ward aelr Wm . TrAmpleII.M-1jl_'_ra _ Wmm_. _rat_ ll._-I" And _d_en_e lagwas opened she found m'ai'al doze_ .*
v;tam_n #l/s... [[danfic_!,to them s_ in any drug store) : :/. pa_t or st_"_e_ ._
b book on ' How To Re¼x ; • . and • pr|e4 li,t d _. doy'+_, it 'L_ U _ d"_or e

Made to Order , .o,k
Cynthia .Love_6y, Jo_n Staiaton .whole-m-_C;l_lity.::_- . -:.

Venetian Blinds KidBits ". led-Area Fi-Lsimot_." , , ' wel/ in.advahce:.of."the Slmcia :
: " ' " a * * " i : _ _ "r _iOn on._.Iune 18 Niel..Bloh

By Betsy B_Ilmama 11] Of her Ligge{t _e_fior-dw_ "_II g0.3°._ to lay, helot, -,
mates on Sattirday, with ._:Itmdi. the St_e auth0ritlen all .e_senDAY tial. i_6rrnation-! they _ill have- We are very sorry to say that eon ,at the University C1ubf_.In tO ,ih_ve be_k'_ giving official

there was a slightslip-up in re- cue yo_rre_;onderLng,,wh_'w_ a(.ltnOrizaUdh,-for t_e i_ue. " "
porting last week. The picture there, some of the" crowd in- ' On the day after the election,Delivery .o. B.- i,
was taken at Miss Annie Ward sy Stanton, Beverly Brown; Mary orized, he will be in Lansing

We are menufscfu_:ers-o_ Foster's May Party, and it was Lou Melcher, Marion Hardy, again for the final approval o!
a picture of BUFFS" WICKING, Mary Kay Theurer Joan Hay- the issue. TI_ will save much .|

standard and odd size not of her sister Barbara, as was me.s, Harriet Ellison, and Gloria time, as _e authorization is a li.=

quali_/ ¢ us+o m blihds. .in the paper. _glehart. " matter of quick acUon after the Kay, gOl_J_ _ another ta'e_ tn itot'e for yoga tn tt_
. * * financial statement o! the city attllcHsmly fllustntted _et-{_ d ce_dpcs which has been

Workrn_nsh;p and mate- * * * "
rial gu_ranfeed, Last weekend might have been _LAMBIE and JO , . . LAbIBIE has been received and digested, appem_lg m tl_ Pi_xial _ of t_ gUl__ y ][_'_t:"called Hag Weekend'. around G. and JO . . , LAMBIE and JO.,. This method will clear the ,way Newlk .

P., for most of the goingsYon little yellow napkins With blue for the .receiving of bids for th e Next Sundry, _ tlal_ Is _ Imd as .m_.,
Call concerned girls only. On Friday inscription announced that_ the bonds and the awarding ot the @age Hlustratio_ is a Carb¢O color i:adnt which: depa¢_ tJ_

night, rrinstance, rnost'o_ the senior" tea on "last Saturday af- contracts for the work.

FI Sal_ tree the high treked up ternoon was given by Mar_ The ,AuusuaUy strong positiona to BUNNY K1TSOWs. Among Lamb mad Joa_ Wefts. ffanie _ _ '
• the many who spent the evening Sheaffer served tea at one end Martha Johnson were a few who -_'_ _
IqW" llreol%flm@tos munching potato chips and dis- of thp table, while Mi_ Crordn were t_ere.

cussing the, Iatest gossip, you took fuU eara of the punch bowl. • * *

"_CIOell|lql_ Re.J_jl_ng m_ght have found Andy Paling- A few of the girls who dt:oplmd Grosse Pointers" gatiaered atbell, Mari]yn Buck, Joannie Wi]* in wera Mary '/'rumbull, Shirley Eastwood Park on Saturday
";_i awnd Ilep_JlOJng. liam_ Joanie Wert2. Mttz Cro- Somers, Donna Dahlen. Ann mght..Among the crowds were

nln, Janie Sheaffer, Bobble Leininger, Mary Marintm, Sue Marilyn Kaiser and Joe Hiekey,

N Hr, _nieo Towar, Mack, Ma_henon, Bet- Hoffm_m, Joan StK,ason. Helen _ffar_Lou Ewing and Bob Nette,ty Auch, Donna Dahlen, Adele Grubl_, Betty .Aucl_ Betiy Audrey Short and Jack Tanner, _ U_H _000
G_ette, Mary Lou _win_, Au- Brook& Carol .l._ck_der, _ose- and _ Wawemsn and Fred

Pick-Up a0d drey ,_daortt, MarilTn Lamb, Mary marie Johnson, ;lean Wilcox. Auch.
' _l|very Thorn, Barbara Klenk, lone * " *-Mary Trumbull and ANN 'W'£D'I'HO_P and IZIE• Hedses ......

vet,"en-"anBlind Co. So,r, anSat=-Artidic , , . - day, for some of their clar,sm_te_ " .

"*"*-"' Putmeatandshirtsback;ntSe
6917 'KERCHEVAL Nat L GRAND BLVD. • for the U. of D. High .School the Conv_t. Julia

•enioi'n, who chose to llive their Margie Maxcn, Jean HaUiday .... .
_ £k_nior Prom on that averring. Klkl Jaek_n, _ancy _Loehm, Kit-

Dates for this event included t_ Carey, Scotty O'Leary, Ann
Sue-Hughe_ and Tom Mercier; Haggarty, Harriet Howenste.in,
Ann Haggarty .a.,'u:1Jim Crow, Sue Fi_imons,_.Martha Bigley,-
Betsy Wheldon and Steve Du

k FIN __--., c._rul, Jeanne Marie Jacques and _de Preble, Julie Micou, Laura

FuNERALo__ERV ICE? Jokn._r.t, Carol Chadwick antiMttrl_3r'Hillar_Whittaker,Sole

Kirk Walsh,.Ro_emarie Miller Young, _ _ Shover, lind
and Paul Greeninf, Joan Taylor -_ - /
and Jim Favane, Mary Jo Mau- -_
rer and Bill-Thompso_ Mary

" Ellen Heilman and Dick Yitz-

_d Gibbons, l%,ary Jo 3Araish and R'O N

Ba, a,. SLY
Bill Platte, and Gertrude Clark

aztdArt Bruce. • SUPER SELF SERVE

,ooo.w, M A RK ETwas taking place on the lame
nidatw-. the_tmior-Seniorr_-
lett Ba_ueL At this annual _v_te_ you _ro salecF the
festivity each Jurdor tmterlminl fresher foods _rom ffs
a senior and a member of the greet new frozen-food "de.
facultyfoir'tl_e ._vani_g, the 9_ p arfmenfs.
I_ade larvas .the dinner, and the
10th grade.gives • p]ay, Some 21020 MACK

the jurfiors and senior_ pre_- Bet. Hampto_ a.rtd Ro_Iy5 Rds.
emt were Julie Ma_hall, Jean Acx::a_la"_ MEMBER
Faye Thomas, Kiki Jacklon,
Cubby Roekleman_ Sue Casper,
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Pointe Swe s Tennis Regonals
High School Net S-tarsScoreTtTinswE k Medalist in Golf.Tourney Doc YakWins Olson IS Class A Medalist

,. h sea of In Regional, Go!f TourneyGrand Slam in Matches Here sPonTs o.  ..or '
WinRightto DefendTitlesWon inStateTournamentLast By and SweepSwinger were'GrossePoin_eHigh StudentShootsa 76 in Play Over

Year;JimKennedyIs DarkHorse _P,D RUNNELLS scratched on openingdayat the WashtenawCountryClubCourseFair Grounds, much to the dis-

BY" FRED RUNNELLS the first round in straight love THI;RS., MAY 23 _ EIGHT appointment of local racing fans. ; By FRED F.UNNELLS
Displaying its top form of the sets, trounced Barr and Pfeiffer SUCCESSIVE HITS garnered by Too .much Detroit. mud was the Although Bqb Olson, of Grosse Pointe High, was the

year,the GrossePointe Tennis of Mi. Clemens, 6-1,6-I,in the the New York Yankees, in the reason• •
team leftlittledoubtinany one'squarterfinalsand won the semi- fifth,inningof the Tiger-Yankee However, a bit of the 'glory'Class A medalist with a score of 76, the Blue Devil squad
mind asto who shouldrepresentfinalsfrom MacCumber and King game at Briggs Stadium, came of the day rernairledin the 'fani-was/ar l_hind the leachersin the StateRegional golftourna-
Region 5 in the State Tennis of Ferndale,6-3_6-2• within two of tyingthe major fly'.. .sinceDoc Yak won, the meat played at the.Washtenaw Country Club in Ann Arbor
tournamentto be'playedat Ann Wfllsonand Gr_bbs continuedleaguerecordofteni_eldby three "Doe" beingowned by John Me- Saturday. Grosse Pointe finishedjust one place out of the
Arbor, Friday, May 31 and Sat- their brilliant tennis into the clubs--Cardinals (twice), Cubs Kenzie, Buhl's secretary, and in- qualifying -_pots w.hen Jackson, Pontiac and Ann Arbor,
urday, June 1. finals match and in the first set and Dodgers---and within one of cidentally, auditor of the Grosse finishing in that order, squeezed the Blue Devils out.

In the two day tournament, led Skau and Jemal 6-2 with the A.L. mark of nine by Boston Pointe News. Fans are looking Oison's 76 qualified him for the ....... : =.
played last Friday, May 24, and triple set point and 5-3 with and the St. Louis Browns. New forward to Air Sailor winning State Hiah School chan_nionshi,_s Iuays rater in4me quamymg rouna

. - . °-- -- _" " ' Ifor the National Open to be play-
Sunday, May 26, the spectators triple set point, which is equiv- York's big fifth inning overcame the Alger Memorial this Thugs- mne pmyea over me same course ...... w
saw an all Grosse Pointe final alent to a haseball team having Detroit's early lead and handed day• Mr. Buht is bushaess man- June 1, and boosted his chances[ oct at rmm ttoHo .
with Blue Devil players vicing the bases loaded and three outs the Bengais their third straight ager of the News. to capture the State High School On June 17 through 21 he will.
against one another for qualify- in which to score one man. ,At defeat . , , title as only one oilier boy card- travel to Ames, Ibwa,'to compete

ed a score as low. Bob McDonald, in the Western Junior golf tour-
ing spots, as was the case in 1945. this point Skau and Jemal proved 1946 GOODFF_,LLOW GAME, Minature Boat o_ Redford Union, playing in the Inarncnt and a week later willRain on Saturday caused a one why they ate the 'State champ- for the High School City Footbali_ Class B division became the reed- compete in the Detroit District

day intermission in the tourna- ions by going on to win the first Championship, has been definite- Races Starting alist also with a 76. Championships at Oakland. Hillsment but it just proved to pro- set, 8-6, and then practically ly set for Saturday, November Country Club.
long the agony of the other teams breezing through the second 23, Fred J. Winckier, chairman -----r----.. OLson's teammates weren't so _
entered in the tourney. The Blue set, 6-2. of the Goodfeilow football corn- The first official Miniature Boat fortunate over the soggy course. In July Bob will be pointing
DeviLs made a GRAND' SLAM Region five is allowed to send mittee, announced after receiv- Race of the season will be held Bob Hanson covered the eight_eri for the State Championships at
by :scoring 15 points ' for first the winners and runners-up in ing official confirmation of the Thhrsday, May 30, at the Belle hole layout with an 89. Jeff Wel- Charlevoix, Michigan, ll throug h
place. Ferndale povided the both the singles and doublesdiv- date from.George M. Trautman, Isle Miniature Power Boat La- shir, who quit the. Grosse P<)inte 14. The month of August will
greatest opposition to the Point- isivn, which will be aU Grosse vice-president of the Detroit go'on." The aeti_'iHds will b_gin crew find a chance to travel to bring some stiff competition for ,Philadelphia over the week-end Bob when he will parti(:i_)ate in
era and finished in second place Pointers, to the Sta_ toui'na- Baseball Club , .'. at 10a. m. and continue through- for the skulling championships, the Natioqal Junior Champion-with 6Y4 points. ML Clemens meat. _ RAILROAD STRIKE didn't out the day. . • .
took third place with 2_ points Skau and Jemal will be de- stop the Tigers from traveling to At least, five cities from the just to participate in the tourna- ships on, August I9 through the
while Fordson garnered three- fending their State Doubles Chicago for their three game set- surrounding area are expected to ment, finished third on the Blue 24th and three days later he will
quarters point and Royal "Dak championship and Bob King will ion with thee White Sox. Eight have entries in the meet. Devil Squad with a 91. Bill Gel- enter the qualifying rounds for
.wound up last with one-half be defending his state runner-up Tigers drove their own cars. The world's fastest steam rain- lagher brought up the. rear when the National Amateur Golf Cfiam-
.point. -- title won last year "at Kalarnazod Traveling Secretary Clair Berry iature boats, which have'been in- he just b_'oke'100 with a 99 total, pionship at the Grosse PointeCountry Club. If Bob is" success-
: Jhn _';:ennedy. won the singles when the Blue Devils woh two said the club will transport its active for the past four years, Both Redford Union and Ply- ful in qualifying he will make
_title by taking the first round by of the three trophies at stake, equipment by truck and if the will be dt_ted off and begin rac- in.outh scored 364 strokes to.qual- the trip to Springfield, New Jer-
a default .from Krause of Mr. the teemtrophy and the doubles strike continues the team wiU ing again, ify in the Class.B division, sey, and compete .for the National
:Clemens who was injured. Ken- trophy, travel by auto to Cleveland for " One of the " entrants, Michael In" the Class E-D division, Uni- Amateur title which will be play-nedy:defeated John Pridmore #f
Ferndaie, 6-1,6-0, for the right King _ust missed "the singles the following Series hut admitted Succarde, has had his steam rain-versity High of Ann Arbor took ed over the beautiful Baltusrol
to meet teammate Bob King, trophy last year when he lost he didn't know wt_at would hap- iature models up as high as 75 first "place honors witla a 379 GoLf course.

'from whom he won the title iz to Vie Brides of Monroe in the pen'after that if the strike Was m.p.h. The little erMt weighs total and St. Mary of Jackson Bob's wilt to win was proven
ia hard fought, spectacular match finals. Both King and Brides proIonged .... approximately 18 pounds and de- qualified in secord place far back last winter when he became the
:6-3,. 1-6, 6-1• This match pro- will have a"tough' time of it this CASS TECH HIGH SCHOOOL, velops 20 horse power and 30,- with a 416 total hero of the basketball team b,•hen

year as Jim Kennedy has de- for .years without an athletic 000 r. p. nL Kalamazoo,. St. "Joseph and[ he sunk the wivning basket to'vided the spectators with the
brand of tennis they would wit- feared both of them, King in the field it 'could call its own, has There will be five classes in Lansing Resurrection were the defeat East Detroit in the last'
"$ie_ in a colIege, match, recent tournament and Bra_ten been given one (for two years at thegns field. Twenty per cent of qualifiers in another _ Regional three seconds of the game.

: King won the right to meet in a dualmatch early in the sea- least) b_ [the ' Department of the ships have home built roD- tournament Played at the Mary°teammate for the title by son. Kennedy is definitely the Parks a Recreatiou. The site is tors which develop up to 4 horse wood Country Club in" Battle :
smashing his way to ihe finals ':dark horse" from this side of 400 feet square, bounded by power with 20,000 r. p.h. Some Creek. In this tournament _ordon Candidate Love
'by drawing a bye in the first the state in the coming state Fifth, Vine, Hamilton and Tern- of these models hold the world's DeWitt and Stan HolD, both of

xound, defeated Bill Cartwright tournamenL ple. In two years the city will records in Class E and D. Kalamazoo,-tied for medalist H F_e/d D
_[f Ferndale in the quarter-final, In the "Class • C-D division build a new housing project This meet opens the summer hbnors with 83. DeWitt won, the eying ay
Y&5, 6-2, and team mate Andy D.U.S. won_)the school trophy there , . . BOB 0LSON of Grosse Point_ High Sch0ol, who long season which will see the ohe-hvle play-off. _..
_2reamer, 6-I, ibl,. in the semi- by gaining 5V4 points over Boose- FRI.; MAY 24--DICK HUT- shot a 76 to grab medalist honors in (_lass A of the State models racing each 'Sunday until Kalamazoo won the Class A Harold O. Love, of 161{) Foi'd
_tnaL volt High School of Ypsil_mU SON'S four hits, includihg a home Regionak tournament qualifying round played Saturday late September _it Belle Isle. title with a 342 total. Lansing court, Grosse Potato, candidatu
• 1945 State double champions, who garnered 3_ points, run, paced Toledo as they de- at the Washtenaw Country :Club, Ann Arbor. sexton and Lansing Eastern tied for Congress in the 14th dis-

Y fore'second place in the Class "A trict, is having the time of his:Butch Skau and A. Jemal won "Roosevelt High qualified two teated U. of Detroit, 5-2, Friday • ' " Pich/re hyFred _unnel_ Bic cle Traffic division, with 361 each. •the right to meet theil" team- singles players for. the State at Toledo. The defeat was the life in his campaign, he reports.., St. Joseph led the Class B

[_ _L_.ates Tom Wilson and Paul meet while D. U. S. swept the sixth in thirteen starts for the Likes'to give his team an8 too schoot_ with 359 and Lansing The candidate is playing on his

• Grubl_ in the doubles fihal by doubles whenBobb and Den Uyi Titans, who had ten runners shutout which gave the Spart_in Weighflifting Rules Clarified ResurreCtion won the Class C-D name and he and his'supporters
drawing a bye in the first round, defeated teammates Davis and stranded on the b_ses, tee're' 17 wins as against 4 losses• : division with a ,i29 total are running around popping such
defeating Jonson and Zimmer- Corfleld in _he final, 6-2, 6-1. JIMMY DYKES, manager of c_,_ LO_ MatchesShiRed Olson, a sixteen year-old, is an questions as "Would you liketo
_nsrt of Fernda]e, in straight love Don Ngonchester of Roosevelt the Chicago White Sox for the former Olympic runner who was : Because of conflicting instxu- all-around athlete at Gro_e learn about love?"

" , _ tior.s in various cities and coma- Fointe High, playing basketball
sets in the quarter-final, and then High defeated teammates Jerry )ast thirteen years, resigned his a war hero, was married in Los The National AAU Senior ties, Automobile Club of Mich- during the winter to keep in con-_'hipped Briggs and Gripman, Goodring in the singles finals, mat because of ill health and a Angeles . . . The paraphrasers are having a
also of Ferndale, 6-2, 6-0, in-the 6-2, 6-4• continuous losing streak by the MON., MAY 27--BENHOGAN Weightlifting championships, /gin today announced a clarified .diti0n for pet sport, golf. This wonder[ul,:time with such.catch

scheduled originally for June 1 and uniform procedure for hi- summer wiR see-Bob doing con- sayings as "Congress Needs Some
; Rrni-fiuaL Birmingham won a ahallow Sox.Hal Newhouser made Dykes is $2,000richerbecause of his and 2; at the Cass Tec]_niealcycletraffic. " :"-_ siderabletravelingin his quest Love; HaroldThat Is.""Love is: ' Wilsonand Grub_o$were equal- victoryin taking the Cla_ B farewellgame as mmmger a dis- recordbreaking17-under-par271

]y brilliant in their bid for the titlewhen Cranbook entered only real one for the once gay.little in the Westeha Open golf touxna- High School auditorium, have According to C. 3• "SCavarda, for golfing honors. To start his Supposed to. Be Blind, but Not
: _ match. They defeated o_e singles player in.the tourna- Round Man when he set "the Sox merit_ He is already over the $20,- been forced to change sites due state police director of safety campaign he will compete in the This Love," etc.
_" _Brady and Growe of Fordson in menL down, 3 to It for the Tigers' first 000 mark in goLf xevenue this to the coal shortage, and traffic, a bicycle is consider- ' • I I u

win in four starts. Ted Lyons, The championships are due to ed to be a vehicle and should

Blue Dedl Tennis Team year; veteran pitcher who has priori- MANAGER MEL OTT, of the held now at the Boys Club ride with traffic, not against iL " You'll Fiaut it a,,, 2 CONVENIEN_
_ c_dly grown up in a White Sox New York Giants, benched him- Detroit gymnasium, at 3910 "A few .years ago a bill was ._-,d STORES

Livernois, en the same dates as introduced into the state legis-

Wins 62 and 63 ageria,Unif° 'wi.takeovertheman-dutie...,s'orthesecondtimes,.sonalter failing to ,hake o. his originally set. lature for bicycles to ride agair,_t• JOE McCARTHY, New York batting slump... A swelling entry list from 23 traffic, but it was never passed,"
: " Yankee manager for l5 years and RALPH HEPBURN was inlti- states, as well as Cuba, Porto Scavarda said.-

lay FRED R_ the Rre. They practically fell winner of eight pennants and ated as the thirtieth member of Rico and Canada, has resulted in It was pointed out by Auto 14119 IL J|FFER$ON
making this year's meet the larg- Club that only one person is _- at Newport, 3IU. 927_/

*'This is getting to be a racket," asleep in the second set and be- seven World Series, resigned the 10O-mileran-hour club at In- eat in the past. five years, lowed on h bicycle 'unless o(her'-.uid one Birmingham player, to fore they realized it. the Bit- from the Yankee organization be- dianapolis ....
wise designed and properly equip- 17307 KERCHEYALh team-mate az they trudged off mingham combine had snatched cause of ill health. Veteran catch- JOHN HEDW'IG, of Mr.Carmel - The _chedule 'announced by E.

' A. Wright, director of the meet, pod. Cyclists also should never i_ the Village
the courts at the conclusion of the set. just to prove that they er Bill Dickey, Yankee regular High (Los Angeles) set a new in- is as follows: Saturday, June I, ride more than two abreast, the TU. 2-92]0i:he Grusse' Pointa-Birmingham should never have dropp6d the since I929, will lead the club for terseholastic 'record by heavihg
ieJanix match, played 0n,the Bit- second _t they took the third thebalance of the 19_16season and. the 12-ound shot 59 feet 5_ inch- at 3 p.m., 123 pound and 14g statement said.

ngham home courts, Thtu'sday, set, 6-0. . through 1947 at an increase over _s_ The old record Was 59 feet ound National AAU weightlfft- U. OF MICHIGAN was de-

y 23. The l_Iue Devid squad Bill Penoym- and Ray Schum- his $25,00Osalary as a plhyer, incl_es. " ins championships.. _ne same throned as the" We.s_tan Confer- #gl't Pear, onhad defeated its rivala, 6-I, to man assured their coach, Larry LEE OMA, Detroit heavy- BOBBY BIGGS holds a 23-21 evening; at 7:30 p.m., the 181- ence-boseball champions by Wis-
bdd number 62 match to a seem- Westerville, that:theirgame was weight, was decisioned by Joe edge over challenger Don Budge pound and sub:division of the coasts, which won its first Big

hagly encl]ess consecutive'tennis not slipping (as Was believed Wo]cottin the/r bout in Madison in their 45 game cross country Mr. America contestwfl]beheld. TeQ baseball title in l6years. The Archer.
griCtory string. In all probability after the Royal Oak match, when Square Garden. Wolcott sent 0me series for the World's champion- weatherman was the prime factor _k-1 II _ "
many a Blue Devil opponent has they lost the only match of that to the canvas in the first round, sl_p.., • [ On Sunday, June 2, the 132- that deprived Michigan of its _
thoughtthe same thingoverthe contest)hy trimming Ralph Dun..The defeatdrops Oma from the WED., MAY 29_A SELLOUT ip°und and 165-poundclasseswin third straighttitlewlven four for _por_ and heal'_k

.last six: years since Grosse Pointe bar anR Ted Laird, 6-2 i 6-3 in top rank of heavyweight con- CRROWD of 60,000 is expected to Pc°raPete- The "heavyweight and games were rained out this sea- One 5 ft. lem,m wood bow,_tarted its vArming streak, the fourth and last doub/es tenders . . . see the Yankees, headed by their son.
with full 25-pound pull; 6 tar-IMr. America will : recei4e their

" The only set lost by the Blue match of the afternoon, SAT., MAY 25--UMPYDAN, a new manager Bill Dickey, and [titles during the 7:00 p.m. "pro- get arrows. 1 wrist band and
Deeds was the number three Using only three regulars, five-year-01d Head Play gelding the Washington Senators play the lgram. Investi£_te the ogporttmitles ] target cover. Complete for

" Singles in which Birmingham's Coach Larry Westerville's Blue which carries the colors of W. L. first night baseball game in the [ Reserved seats are on sale at of the peace-time Army. Go to onlyHarrison Jackson had the rare Devil tennis team scored a 8-1 Huntley of Miami, won the fee- Yankee Stadium. Only the Tigers, zeur nearest Army Reeruith_

honoraBlue°f claimingDevilplayer.avictorYGeorgeOVervictory over Fordson High on lure race, the Boots and Saddle Cubs and Boston Red Sox now lthe Boys' Club of Detroit. Station at m__.e,!_ it_!_y..._ " $6_==_the Iatter's courts, Monday, May Handicap, in the netroit track's remain without lights. Boston has I 1/l_ I . .
Kennedy, playing his second sin- 27, for number 63 of Grosse opening day program. The win- made plans for ir_stalling the arcsgles match and a comparative

victory was no fluke; he soundly ing the singles division of Bill Sailor, owI_ed by T. D. Buhl, Raccoon-Payswhen the drivingrainturnedthe -

_ewcomer to the .Blue Devil Pointe's victory trail her was worth $22.50 to the lucky for next season...• ticket holders. Trainer Lex Wll-
_quad, was the victim. Jackson's Regular Andy Creamer head- son, scratched the favorite, Air Others From

Whipped Kennedy by the ScorePenoyer, Ray Schumman and 4.45 to 15._I

Of 6-2 and 6-3. Hugh Dill, had no trouble jump- racing strip into a swamp .... Visit to Park
Oth'er matches saw Jim Ken- ing into a four game lead. MAHOUT, paying $57.80, beat BY I_RILL MAKINGnedy win the number one sin- Veteran Paul. Grnbbs teamed

gles in a walk-away over Dick with Don Broadbridge to win the the odds-us favorite, Lord Bos-

wel! by two lengths in the Peter In the old. days (_rosse Pointe $ T E T 0 N -%/,,. N,Adams. 6-1, 6-1. Bob King took number one doubles match, and Pan Handicap at Belmont. Lord used to be the haunl_ of timber e la/l _ ethe measure of .Pete Whitelow Bob StrRzinger combined with
6.1,6-4,in the number two sin-Bob Trees,bothplayingin theirBoswell barely nipped Manor wolves,but nowa milderform of •
gles to give Grosse Pointe a first "match, to breeze through Lad by a neck for second place, wild life pays us an occasional PANAMAvisit. We
2 to 1 game advantage, their opponents, 6-1, 6-0. REX MAYS, America's. automo- •
- Bob Schnieder, playing his first: The other first match corn- bile racing champion, cracked all Late Sunday afternoon L. For informal weal, n_fura? body Issue

singles match, looked good in binatiu not Frank Reid and Bob 1946 time records at the Indiana- Doyle of 1021 Lakepointe phoned Pane,-an SSraw _ Fishing A
defeating Don Degen, 6-2, 6-2. Peterson dropped the number polls motor speedway when he the police there was a raccoon on _0 ,llll 11Schnieder's weakest shot appears three doubles to Glenn Smith qualified for the Memorial Day his front porch• Sergeant Snay L|censes
fo be his back-hand which he and l_lph Guy, 6-3 6-4. for the 500-mile race when he whizzed and Patrolman Welsh, equipped
has a tendency to run around only game lost in the match, his racer around the track at el- with s dog net, captured Mr.
_nstead of taking it the proper most 129 miles per hour . . . Coon and delivered him to the

cat cage in the rear of the music- S41-Yd. Nylon Fish IfllO_= Single Action
Way. Thisfaultcan be correctedThomas Will Lecture MICHIGAN STATE'S track ipa]building. Line,18 lb.Test...._ Fly Reel 3*95with a littlepractice.He plays team won fourthplacehonorsin ................

heady COurt game and should _,efore Camera Club the IC-4A track championships SAILO_ Perrtne Free Stripling
l_eome one of the better players held at Annapolis by garnering Fly _'_1 ............................................ g.25
on the squad in time• Don Thomas, wen known pho- 21½ points.State'slone victory For dressup wear, _

, Tom Wil]son and Paul Grnbbs tographer, will lecture before the came in the pole vault whic_ bleached sa;[or _ l_l Wide selectio_ of gaits and Tackles made by these lead.had little trouble in the number Grosse Pointe Camera Club, on Woneh won at 13 feet . . .
lag-firm.s---ins. Heddon, So_th Bend, Shakespeare, Creek

one doub|eswhen they breezed Tuesday evening,June 4, on the SUN., MAY 26---EDDIELAKE straw Chub and PIlne_ers.

through John Bones and Bob subject "The Professional View- and Murrell Jones, Chicago OTHER PATRICK STRAWS,0ae_chner in straight love sets. point of Photography. White Sox first baseman, were
The score, incidentally, doesn't Mr. Thomas is also well known from ....................... .$2,95
give pl_oper credit to the Bir= in the National Photographic Sa- in_ured on the same play in tim . _ _ Al_mlmwm II_jiamer'$

mingham combination, which ]ons, having been a pr01ifie salon, second inning of the second game "![ ,, ,,.,, RollerSkatesp_ayed a good brand of tennis exhibitor for many years, at Comiskey Park. Lake pulled "• YoJ_ Sbo#ld Be Co_i_g $o Us'!
: and would win against any other Stanley Kenn, president of the leg muscle while Jones has a pos- _------_.d__ •"Lq[htwei_htlearn. WHlson's,overhead game club, has issued invitations to sible fracture of the left _rm. The

those of the public ',hat may be __ makes learning _ -,_ I_i_

_Jl r _"NI_ st,_ I -
_ I fi>7 yea_ m

tnd Grubs' Play at the net
proved just loo much for _4he interested in the address, two collided when a bad throw
Birmingham boys to cope with. The meeting wilt bc held at pulled Jones off the bag into the

;DOn Broadbridge and Dan Guy the Club Rooms in the neighbor, path of the onrushing Lake whol
I .'ontinuedtmdef_ated by win. hood Club. was tryingtobeatthe throw... J

"dng Duel"Dave Ba]lentineand ROBIN ROBERTS, MichiganI ll_rYDick Halstead. 6-3, 4-6. 6-0. No othernation can see eye #
Broadbridge "and Guy had to to eye with us if we look down Slate Spartan pitcher, hurled a[ * $756 C&$$ AVE. _t 14100E. J_FF_R$ONAVE. a_ EASTLA_q ¥_'1| Fl_l it _d_FROMM'$
_u.stie to pull this one out ot on it, no-hit ball game aga£nst Great[ MA. 2747 * N_/tlt PAI.JKIrI_



_o._,,.to.,r...,,edoc..oo,Buys Equipment Sherman Enters Congress Race R...larAr_,.yD,._,.__c_c,_ec_eckthosefa0__ .o-.near-
and a career. F.,nlist in the ReD-Armyno__ .*_ ,ToFix Streets The_*em_'to_,o_ ¢,oome._d°the.mddo_._c_.t°;th°_°_

_a+,*ao_+a*.. ,_o_oco_ o_.a.ens_*o+,,a.o_._ ..oo,_in_ro._o+Road House Di+ income taxes on worker's pay is h me a of workers more / nners• . . take- o p y " • • •
I -- ' The Park village has recently the basts o_ the natmnal wage . ". ......

and ,_ sprinkler ec_uipment to Sherman, Republican candidate strikes. Prices could be held in ;_ust llk_the Old Dabs.

cheapen the cost and facilitate or Congress. 14th.dlstriet. check._.g ,,_ome ,,_ ,_- SteaksandGoldenBrownChickenthe work of seal coating its
"This policy is leading the [eruptions to $3,000 wo_Id save

Good Food You'll Re_embe_ streets. :ountry into an inflationary spir- business and _overnment rail- PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS

1564 Broadway o_ra,_o._.e. ,,e++_o_o-
at Gr.d. Circus. Park ginspavingitSandeXtensivetreating pl:ojectnearly fourior earn.7,:_a_utaeturersand" "pay' throughare*',oreeo+o,_c,,_L-"°,,0o_,ec.o_o,_oo.,,, _o_..o_+eco._Driscoll' s Steak House

Restburawl' and miles of its streetsduring the payrollsbillionsof dollarsin in-i
summer and early_all. come tax even thoughthey can-I JeffersonDr.I0 Mile Rd. RosevilIe"

Sen Food House " " Hank Greenberg and Joe DiMaggi%+ two_ of .baseball's not:make a centof profit,"Mr. St.ClairShores 1_3.J
Beer, - Wines - Liquors STEP UP KIDS " '_hT_norta]s, get together during the Tige_-x ankee serms Shermansays.

cloaca Ir._.y,. Kites which can be made to and bat the breeze instead of the ball at the LONDON "Government could stop this
inflation by increasing workers'

o_ At! Other Day_ 'TJl ! _r_--' dive and maneuver like airplanes CHOP HOUSE.
s_md•ys mad Holidays Opera ---originally designed lot use as take-home pa_, by canceling in-1;01 p+ m.

aerial targets for wartime train-

CLifford 0434 'CAdillac _230 ins of anti-aircraft gunnery Modern Peter Rabbit H_ Lead In Tragedy _1,.,.,_,.D_e_.._.,ore++,_a+._een_,aoe_DO.,o THEWINESHOP
,, by t,_,e War Assets AdminLstza- Mrs. ,Tames Stovel o_f184 Lake-lwas that" the rabbit had been lJ Les Pa_Jse

view, Grosse Pointe Farms,leafinghis cabbage. + MORE POPULAR THAN EVER
Adve_tttre_ in Good F,atl_ tion. lodged what appeared io be a 1 The police told Joe to get' per_ " |Z/ P_II¢_ |Jdg. _estr_ • r.r

" ' ' perfectly legitimate excuse with I mission before he shot any moi-e" . _let_ une o_ Luring Stoal,_ee ned S.food

] _"I_'_L_ 6 _s MONDAY EVE.. JUNE 3 the police of the village on thelrabbits. : 'lell_l._i_Hie$ O.|. _ F_I_S At Modero_e Prices
| _ .... M)-,t_¥,Com_¥,Su,_• ,." nightof May 22. She said her[ . -- ,,.'..

i _v_fory T_ey Dared NatTell on tee $creon- pet rabbit had been, shot, and] Painted and aename]ed furnit:, "Um¢_/_$#d' I Imparled ]N_IVP- .--,_et ' Best In Y_tertainment "she named Joe Barton of 90 ure can be kept clean and br}ght ," I_'m I G Dom_sti_ ...1_t_;. Votc_ Distinctive Dance Music Nightly

• MIRIAM'"-'-".HOPKINSLakeview as th,e success(ul by washing With mild so,p s_ds ....

'I hunter. __ _ Featuring THE VOCAL.AIRSwith a few drops oI ammonia _ Interlude SP¢claltit_ by

! When Joe was questionedby added2o the water.Sponge o#er _ _ OAdi_ae _ SASRY raE_c., z¢...._or_m.

' " the police he admitted that he th_ furniture, rinse and dry .L;a- ._ -'-" _ a_'_c£ W_T_,_S. queen at tun Zrorle_

i OTTOKRUGER.TOMNEAt+,,+,o..._,_.+,,o+o+.,++,_..o**o,__ ........ ,, o+,+_+.+,..+.I " .... II I III • I I • " I I I III

Here is a FATH IRS DAY GiftI "+'7',___ , A _:: d , y % r

| _L _ D'ffecfed by MICHAEL GORDON

__ +s,w,,+ , c ease Dad all year:hat will pl
i SEATS _ale. 1.88. 1._e;S•t. Mat.: Or_K.s.oe.2A_; Bale, l.Se, 1.20. " '" : " -- ti_ : " •

_-- " T_x: im¢l+. " " it

LIMITED ENGAeEMENT " / •

i

i

Beg,Sunday,Jeim9 _ ,
. , . #- -. _ .

DoYouHaveFmly Trouble? + " "Just onofher necktie" _oesn't _demonstr_teh'owyou re+IT,/feel stl_ecjre+f- "
+ • Solve Yevr Problemt--(See) • . _+ + ' estguy on e_rth. We knowff's one of the year's most perplexingshoppingprob-
: IN PERSON :: ,

i MARY.• BOLAND i' , -'dms.But,,shouldn'tbethis,eer.. .

" +"*+""++--'°"'_ W will il him p tpaid•:: MEETthe WIFE ¢ ma to as
'_ . _u_m+sTto.e0T_ re,_._ _
+ " EVER_ W k f ONE Y++ .,,..+.,,,,+,,,,+o,,,_..,,,,As. ++! _e+ O1" ea?'_•It +
+ _ NIOHTS--t.J_@-I+Oe-L,_4-L,_:_ATINRES: Wed., auee S ++

"-"'"'""'""-"'+'"""'"""" D N p pul all' p
+., t - , . . _ + - *

+++++++,+,.++++++,,+++++++++++++++++++++++.++++++etrmt, . ar s art -+ " S ew 0

PunChan_Judy _ , weekly newspaper...

"'""" "'- The De/roi/.,s..,..o+.+. THEA

FRIDAY_ATURIIAY MAY 31_UN| I

S ort a
gvenin_ On_ _ .

l_rbar_ S_awyek -- _q_e Bre_t

"MYREPUTATION 1
Salu_&y Matinee Only

Arthur Lake -- Penny Slnllctou

"LIFEWffl BLONDE" '

$ 50,u..,-.o.o.-,.,., ,,., :-. : FOR
l

Robert Montlomeryl- :rolm Wzym+

"THEYWeREEXPENDABLE" ON LY
WEDNISDAY+THURSDAY " JUNE_-J__

Dennis O_eere-- VivL_ B'+fi_N -

I ,,.itFACE" I "............
Sendthe.Coupon " da Telling Him

today, so we can FATHER'S DAY the good
sendhim a News -.'""""'""°N "_"'"' "'"" CARD "• "Open Man. _ FH. 6:45 P. M+; Sat., Sun., Hol_ays 12:45 P.M. ..

FRIDAYAND SATURDAY _" MAY 31-JUNE1
liWlllllOgllll llOll I lllllllllOllll81 ll811lll l l llllllll

Jokn Garfield and Merle Oberon end

llHl_r Perker In @MlmrkmKwvi. in THE SPORTFINALis publlsh'e'dl_yRay Pearson,former_ssoctafeC_/Editor : DEI:ROITSPORTFINAL+, Tr,

"PRIDEOFTHE "Tills IOVE of the Detroit Free Pressand• Detroff newspapermanfor morethan25 years. : II 39 NationalB0nkBldg.,

MARINES OF _,_" THE SPORTFINAL'_sedffecl by Ted Rockwell,one of Defroff'smostout- : Detroit26. Mich. _
standing and most colorful sport writers.

SUNDAYAND MONDAY JUNEZ-3 : Here's my $2.50, Send the Sport F;nal for one

H_e_ end F_rvdIdoeMm'reyemd THE SPORT FINAL offers the falents of fhe nation's top sporf wdfers througfi : year to:

l_kS__recke_i, m_ _ I_ the facilitiesof t_e COMPLETEUNITEDPRESSSPORTWIRE. : Name _

"lUOLE OF 'IIEWYHK THE SPORTFINAU.offers a complete magaz,ne page of features plus a :. _ddress ........ ,....... ,.,........... ......... ......,
MORGAN'S0REEL" TOWF: roundupof world sportnewsandworldNewsin Riwlew.

• : C;_ ........... Zone ...... Stale ........ .....
THESPORTFINAL isINTERESTING.It is INFORMATIVE.It ;s AUTHORITA.

TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY JUNE4-S-i
TIVE.If isENTERTAINING. , Signthefollow;DRnameto +hespecialFather'sDay cardJNn _._awford _d Lee_ Zrrol end

a_ _._ i. m_ m_ _ THE SPORT FINAL is trulyA SPORTSMAN'SWEEKLY. ! .nnoun¢;ngthegift subscription:

"liidml Pie_" "llmmLem Pro" : ........."..................

_, _ i _I



Peg0 i'ourhHm G R O SSE. ,P O I.N T E N E.W S Thursday,May 30, 1946.
.......... i..

_I_IES SBRVICE STATION
Ch_sler-Plymouth Senn:ee HERE'SA PAGEOF INDIVIDUALSAND FIRMS '__

READYTO RESPOND : Niagara 5400
LEnox .5777 WHEN YOU NEEDRELIABLESERVICES'QUICKLY

Camp.Jetsservicefor ChrysLerand. " .... OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

pick-up ancldelivery. Motor over-
" F fac;lity for brake,baHery,tire and

Eck up and delivery serv]ce.Every

hauling,,bumping,painting, slmoniz;ng -.-. ..

and pol;shing. Comp'e,e brake _Ii_11 _ lubrication service. Simonlz,ng,
. servlce.Most modernfronf endalign- IV washingand polishing.Call us any

meet equ;pmenfin +he'cT+y. time--day or night,

Fisher &Record Motor Sales " : " .: ..... " The Pointe Service Station
15000Kercheval E_t Jefferson at No_ingham

J!,,,,,, ....... ... ,, .................... ,_,..,,....._!: s0mrmGNtwi_0Annmm !1 L,,_,h.,. _.
:_: ..1,., . __ 11 arephona I:" Authorized" Hudson Servtc¢' i"
_l rnospect: _k_:" ' lJ numbers i" LEn0x7790 :
_F. eompleteIy removes old .paint and 111 01" I i . 'Complete Hudson parts _nd service: Nearest Hudson m_ rust from youtT_ entire" car. $35.00 _J _j. _._.
J _ . 'J • . dlW.."-i" : ._ • 1 dP _ J eus, er,,_er_ I, _ales and service to Gro'sse Pointe, Faclory trltine_l _-

,,_-nenry"=cnmm _ons II .hose ' .... "' "
| " NAS.HL DIALER relabe " " ' ",,0,,... tl . li H.UDSONTAPERTMOTOR,Inc..!
1_. " •I ann

f m....==.=..p.._====....=====.....===_=......=. . . =._:__

1/ PLUNBIN_r&'HEATING.SERVIOE |J awai+ il CORDWOOD-SLABWOOD _I ;" -" ," ::" ." ": : " " ! " your

,l_ /h TUxedo 2-95'" " 03 'J "" It LEnox 8500, I.., . :. i_stallation and;..servicefor gas _ana _ I I _'._.J_l_& !
!I'::'' - : °_s'"flred.water heaters and.-b:ol,ers.- _i I _--_ , It . ,,.,,..,.__oo._..,,,..,; -=.
,I BRUCE WIGLE. CO. L__J I i_MclNTOSH COAL CO. !
11 i, • 1 ! 850 Xerchev,l

lii'" !., i" 'i| B JldK ES&SEI VF ,i.. : MElrose 0450 - tl_ .:' ,| Plaza 3944 !_• " " " • Heating Service •

! L_ve yo,r ¢.r en year way deW,e,, l J: . . • I -==Completemotor'overheuliag -- brake service-- wheel bahne, il

I_ ment -- bumping -7 l_a]ntmg and simonizmR. I"
}• tie |asf-$lde'|.. Mol_. COlp|$ S_pCk ef'._ar_" II.Nn[i II H_0_I_i_0iI In Iks _pOIl_-_- : i _ Sng -- lubrication -- headlight..... alignment -- front end align-

' nRnWNMOTORS ,,,.,.--., : 1i MOTORCiTYSALESCORP.r
,_iux i_ v -,. L_ ' ' ,, ' R. _. Minae,Pres. .... ' , _',:

- " " 3131 EAST JEFFERSON AVE, " )/.,=,,,,,,,,,,==_,,-,,-,__ /_ /! " 8740.ACX |i

DRY CLEANING _._.Re,;....__i,. .:.'

I tEnox 70SS Ill NI. 0163 1 li :Fltzray 4777:: : : :_!i

| REGALCLEAN|RS UI'' L' Ke"_ e" ' I GREENLEAF, INC _i
N l(err,_val_ Mfyi._l "/ ...... J _.STJIgFF1EII_O. !

_i FOUSERVICE; / --'
|1 - ...... - ........ ._

AUTOS_TGO_RSGOjS.TOI!IiUE _1| ARlin_luI000 .| gompldoDoSolo-PllmiHnService
__64 --: _ll c._._._.,, t - Fltzroy 3252_6033:
___/"_l_t 7o'_._II ,..,,,.. t .,....,._,'eous _rvlce for

_-" -'_'_, --_ _1_. I/ I Din. t , - Ai! Ckrys/erProduch . :," . "
._se allover to_.? _t = eomplele |oh dooe iI _I_ "hoP! _iI "" """ i

_ _EarrsCollisionService _I ,--,,_ ; PiI:ICUrlA/W-WAKU:
Ik. mllmilil&l n 4L. li II,A41 LI ilLi_

__,_,__ .__ _-:, To, ,,,c. ,.,, Complete Oldsmobile Authori_ed ;Ser,._ce _,i

.,us.c..,.,
77_, | ...... LEn ....- ! F_ oil- r_ap eoni-_ Coalii

__ Iralll KIII41111_ . r II1_ I1_ ' - iJ • .,"

W11eel Aligning Carblr_r Service ._a_l_, : _1 ) .... " ' [':
GARAGEDOORS :- _o_eUs for Appr_sa _ .. 1_leel !_I.llcing . |gnitioa _r_. ",-" im_Cord -ll .r,..-- , .. ,I,,,..i.. ;;'

i ' ' ...... _. |_ "- LEnox 40OO HUDSON' = - c.,,o,.,.,.,._,...,.°. o.,..,.=. ,°c,o_ ,.o,..,. :l. l_ltzroy /-15@O !
_....._,,,_,.,,,,,,_,_-_,.._.o.._=_..os. T_Pi_TMOTOR,Ira. | WHY'rE. OLDSMOBILE CO.. , jl• i C

• STOKER COAL SPECIALISTS }

• -. _. _ _:-- q --' _ :, m_m_ ,,- _- : • -. - o . ::_ _ . . - - -.l_ Complete.fuel requirements for your home and

llS0_ Kereheva, i summer cottage. (_enui_: P0usC:hontasPackage Coal,__,.'_-_.'_'_.- " - - - _ _ , !" "dean and convenient

PACKAIID ..... . ........ . . Thi , ea.
• Ford Sendce _ " ' I_IIn_P_B_V _i_'4_jlli_ .... ' _' ' i your summer hon_e of all ',h'_'ct pes_s. Drives'ern i

Niagara 4000 ' --'--L--OL,i 11 L .'. " .... ._ away--keeps 'era away ,
We need usedcars at once. GrossePo'nte _/_e carsbr'ng.a premium price" ._ 1

Salesa_aliRS_e__ "'"°'"" :i - JERRY..LYNCH://'t' STERLING..o.,,o,.,.COAL,..,.CO. . !
Delivery Service .... ,, . -,I'

B. J. BO SONS AifrodF,SloinorGo., w,_ _p D,,b_
13118 GRATIOT AR, 15i6 " 16_01 MACK _ . . 33_6........_ratm+ ,:................ ...-..." ......... d 1.1174.Verier Hlgkw0y, ! 11_9 Kercl_vd _.._.

• ***********************************************************************l__,'._',_'.,_,'_'_','._,',_._._,'_w_P'"_'___l __ _ -,_-__ _ , .. _,

• " !I,. Ko_Umlo.__t Authonzed Luncolnand Mercury Service | I:AC,TFRN CHI:VR_II:T CC) |CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTHSALES&:$IRVlCI " _ * * _ " ' " " " ............. ' ' _ :• " :, ..... ",,=-rXl ' _,r,'_'" " . , R _,_.-,-., --,,. .......... |i"
: car,C,,,_,fo,.do.,,._o._,._ .-"** LocksR_m0r_ : I ..... M_Izose UOUU - , II _ _ .|_i
: - W.S._e^, C,;,_er-_.de¢_., : * LEnox5298 : t Wi[1youdr;ve;,_nDecernber_syoud;d;nMay2How. yo_,reo.+yonr,¢,r now_ll,nswor, thTs I I LEnox 8300 -._

Pat_flag k, dy II_mpincj
. FITZROY 1413 , : _r A RaR_cd LaCkl=_i _ esfion Chon e now to summer lubr;con,s and l_res'erve +he I;_e%ofyour Lin¢_l_ or "M_efcury " _"

Walh|n, aed P, Ishh_,._ M_1_r OTerlmul|ng : : Ha,e o.d = ! M_:%r °verh_ul;gg, br_e services_m_n;zlng,pe]nfinge;_cl bump;he _ur spec_.Ity.C_IIu, for I I Announe n_ our new _eetwin_ Seervi:eSta,on Open da l, _i;.
_. .V.[_r |lldlltr|@| _.|co _ t estimate;. ReFyon our fac1_ory,_a;ned m_:h_nics. , ,,'. • • "'; ..... '•:,' " I I 8 to g. Sunday 9 to 6 QuiekcsL service _or lubrieat|on, washin_ 1_

• "' " " * i" i_F__NmmI "I '1J_J _J_J I _ Illul----l-l'lt JJ i!' " I"' i/ J" ' ' _k'# COe j• = _ .... ,,LnN¢=OLN-MERCURY , .no_,,..,n.--_o.._,e,e,,ro.,oo.,,o,'..,_.I_
: ..Rn,-=YMOTOR SALES : _ Hon0mn'sHardwaro_, ......... - ' _ _ 144_ EAST JEFFIRSON ' !_ ]. .II2. J_ST GRAND Bl'_rl), _t _r 11400 I, Jet_lrsH " = ( " " 3700 _il_ ,,_ffMll_l - I _ ' I:•Pr 4t

• , : . . . • _ .... -,_ " : . - ." p , . . . ! .
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EnglandsundayDi e S f tyWok Rew ded I

m wan/4_ between the written consent of parents or
n _ r " r _ e r a r th_ ag_ of I?-" lndtmtve. AppH_ gnlrdiaxt. Apply at your t_ar,t

• : • SocM Ca/en'dar * °-- s,,,oo._.,.. " ... , ., th_ 75 years o/ age must have
SY BETSY 'NEWMAN _,_ I 1 smallhe_d of cabbage ' .. .ENGAGEMENTS . .

on Satt_ay night you eooltl" 6 onions, 6 carrots and 32 small Mr, and'Mrs, l_erciv_dDodge announce the engage. ........ • Ill Hit Pmrs_ •ml Cl_d I
a land Dinner, you can beets ...... . .... I". THECROSSEeOll_rE III ttCORDS Iment of ,theirda_ughter,NANCY DODGE, to EAR ," . . ' au,mm,,, s_Jm
vi itor serv9 ihe meat sliced Wash End cover meat with iv.HEENAN, JR., son of Mrs. Earl L He, nan and the •HOME BAKERY .|ll _ ¢_- --_ _ [
c: for Sunday with hashed boiling water (if fresh brisket-is At t_e _ M .I_,_ [11 _,.I¢. Pr.mpt ud r.,_u_ I
b'own a freshveg- used,add l)/ztbsp.saltto cook- -]ate_Mr.Hearten.. .,- "-'_--'.:--7"..... III w.,,k,.cu,_s I
e. ,ble; and dessert. You ing water). Simmer slowly in .......... " * * • '_ F_os_ _liX_t_f_ Do¢_ lit HA_{E_I'V_ItVO_Ic_| |

o[ keeplng house, start by keep- until meat is tender. About 25 gagement of their daughter, MARGARET ANDERSON _
mins. before the meat is done addi_g your Sundays as fr_ from FENLEY, to IIENRY F..VAUGHAN, JR., son of Dr,

v_rk as possible,if hubby in- cabbage,onionsand carrots._rou and Mrs. Hem-y F. Vaughan of Ann Arbor,:formerly

ts upon a freshly.cookedhot car,cook the potatoeswl_ the of Detroit. SAVE X!dinner, instead of the rest if you wish or separately. . • * *
England one,heatyour oven The beetsshouldbe cooked sap- Mr. and 'Mrs._Richard'Bell Marshall announce the

breakfast time. put in meal arately. Serve the meat on= engagement of their datlghtei', MA_Y VIRGINIA CHOICE ANNUAL FLOWERINGwhen suitable temperature large plaiter. MARSHALL,, to EDWIN LESTER JOHNSON, son of
i_'reached, roast fpr an hour arso, Maple Rice Pudding Mrs. Lydia Johnson of Chicago.

•.Turn off when you ga to church _/_,e. rice, 2 c. milk, 2 egg yolks, WEDDINGS

aPd when Y°_3 c°r_e h°me Y°U 2 egg whites, _'_c'maplesyrup" ffune 1--1n New York, MISS SARAH ED]_LA. These ]ads found the cool breezes of Lake Erie and PLANTSeta roastituntilitis.done,add 2% tbsp.corn starchand an- McGRAW, daughter of Dr. and: Mrs. Arthur Butler
l_tatoesto the pan,cook,add a other_,__e.maple syruP., a boat ride aboard the Greater Detroit an excellent
frozen vegetable, whip_hp a salad .Boil the rice in salted water McGraw, to DR. THOMAS C. FLEMING, son of the reward for protecting the lives of fellow schoolmates

..... _ _t now, I_tnf heifft_y st_ct.. Sl_¢;a[ V*r;effes ef GIaMand serve xwth a'bought dessert, until tender. Scald milk in double RaVe and Mrs. Frederib S: Fleming, of New York. during ram, snow and zero temperatures. They were
• " * * * " The bert ¢*t.h t* Iiffb at Sta#-

•Today's Menu _boiler, mix cornstarch with _/_,e. " among the .100 odd Safety Patrol captains from com- Pet_n;,_, p*r t%f .. $2.75
New England Dinner Imaple syrup,and stirintothe June I--MISS, JEAN TROMBLEY, daughter of"Dr. " " " ]*n':G4rdem. Hem are• few

-- ]lofted Potatoes " I hot milk .Cook 15 minutes. Add and Mrs. Bryafi Trombley, to LEONARD L. WINTER, rntmities' thrOughout the state who were takdn on anall-exl_ensetbfirto Niagara Falls by the Automobile pric_: _ _a oleO,of _l_-fiems

..:Watercress and Lettuce Salad .. I rice and'egg yolks. Place in a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lednard P. Winter. " Club of Michigan last week-end (May 24-26). From left Cho;ce Pl_'ah, do_ I_rreai*ls and portal pl*al_
-_ French Dressing t lmttet:ed baking dish, Beat egg *' * * " 1_.0_' to- right, they are MILTON MONAHAN, Trombly ) dot_ .....:._.'_$ A_lare grown hereat St*el•o's

Maple Rice Pudding Coffee Iwhites stiff, add "the other Vze. June 8--MISS MARY ' ELIZABETH DANAHER, Sehbol," Gro-_se: Pointe; DENNY A. ARVOLA, Keelei- r-_t of | dot. Pl,n_s ..... $2.00 f r • m _rde, - te_t___ New England .Dinner [maple syrup and pour over pad- daughter of Mrs. "R.. E. Danaher, .to CADET JAMES'
_4 pounds corned beef brisket ding. Bake 5 minutes at 300 de- " School, Redford and DONALD GAULT, Liberty ,School, O_etv'at ............ $2.25 s_d i_ th_d}x_t di_

"WILLIAM BALDING, JR.,'USCG, son of Mr. and Mrs. Highland pat_ H_-ff_ _il.
grabsF. Servessix. James W..Boldlng of Portsmouth, Va. . ' _rted andSeparate

- .. -:.> , , .. Colors

Churchof Chr;$f: HomelessPuppy Bit." June ,,=,.,_S ,_R_A._ A.. *.I_._A_ Mounting ;Traffic Accidents" Sc[entis_',Deffo;f LittleTommy Camlmu 'daughter'ofMr.'and Mrs. J; Frazer-Whitehead,to - .

, , son.of Give warning Motorists14730 Kerchevll Avenue Tommy Campau, aged'. 8, of Charle_ Beeeher C_;ouse. to
SundaySert,_ees10_0,_ m. 60_ Neff road, was bitteti "by a . _, , -

and 5:c0 p.m. . mongrel, shepherd puppy last June 15-:-MISSDOROTH_" HOFMANN, daughter of "The ste'adily m0unting'num- up to May 1st, there weze 221
: , Sunday SchooZ Week. The pup has been haunt- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoffman, to EDWARD WHEttER her of" traffic acciderits occurring mishaps.of this class. The imr=gtr_t _esslon: ....... _o:aOa.m. ing the vicinity of the Webb gas
S_contl session ...... ll:,_Sa, rm station .at" Kercheval and St. THOMAS, son of Mr. and yrs,Ralph Thomas. in the out-county area should i_ cen_age of increase therefoie in

Wednesdayevening Testimonial • * a warning to every, motorist," the total numbe_ of accidents is
Meeting S:C_p.m. . Clair for several days. No one "- .

- can identify-the animal and he -. - BIRTHS said .qheriff Anclre(v.C, Baird in 67 per'cent. In the number of..
Heading open week days reporting the 'April traffic persons killed 11]_ per cent and"m. to 9:00 p.m. was apparently homel_.c_s. April 23--To MR. andMRS. EDWIN S. PRATT of on

7 sundays: 2:3o to s:c_ p.m. Young Tommy was so severely 582 Neff road, a son, EDWIN SHERMAN, " summary for Wayne -County. in the number of persons injured
bitten that it was oeeessary for * • i "Traffic fatalities increased 33 1/3 21 per cent.
the:doctorto take fourstitches April 25--To-MR. and MRS.MARVINL.BODEEN per cent,personalinjury acci- Again a warning is given to
in hisleg. (Estelle Macaulay) of Barton, Wise.,"a son, JOHN dentsincreased60 per centand pede-_trianson the highway. So

Grosse Po;n_ FOLKS FROM EVERYWHERE LOWELL. property damage m!shaps in- far this "y'ear seven ped_trians
Me_odlsf Chu_.h students from _1 Michigan .._ a... creased 79 per cent, Such start- h_'e been killed, whichcompare_ling figures should'compel every with two,in the. same period of H_n: "

MetttlngtnKerLiySchool May "13"To MR. :anclMRS. JAMES MURRAY
KerJa_,Re. near Kercheval counties, 44"othe_" states, the Dis- • . motorist to take his foot off the last year--an increase of 250 per |:00 a;-m. TU;- NORTHRUP: (D0na:Lee Henderson), a son, JAMES acceleratorand drivecarefully."cent. •
slam[hewor_m_ atuo:_ tract,ofColumbia,two U. S.tar- GREGORY BRI_.I_NER. ' ' • J_

• "The first early, summer hoh-. 9.'00 .i_i
Sunday Schoot for Pre_Sehool ritories, and 17 foreign countries Sheriff Bairci has jt_t reldased . 2-]819 :Children, 10;4_--12:30 are enrolled this term at Michi- . * ,. p, m.

gan State College. Total enroll- .May ]8--To MR. and MRS. RICHARD :' ALBERT thetraffic report of the Road day, Memorial Day, is approach-: 'w-,-,:'°'

Patrol' for the 'month of April. ing," said Sheriff Andrew. C. .
Sunday SchoolfOrAll_oung Pe0ple.Adultsanalo.,.12:30 ment is 8,091, ind'uding 2,30_t GREEN: (Adelaide zim'mer), a son, RICHARD At- Dr/ring tl_at month .there were Baird. "On thtit day the roads " 3 "

x,o,m zenows_tp at _:_0 p.m. war veterans. Michigan students BERT, JR. . four fatal 'accidents, 48 'cases o[ will be congested with h'oIiday ' iTS40 M_e_t AVe., Be _VOt'_Revo Hugh C. White. minister dumber 5,993. Highest ranking - _ ' _* *_ * personal injury and 84 accidents drivers. If youare one of these, " {'.N,_t ,_l U" ,
242 Oak Strut. at Me.Mlllao counties in number of students May 21_To MR. and MRS. DONALD E. JAHNCKE in which property damage was please drive carefullyand court- " _t" ' "

TU. _=]J29 enrolled are Wayne, :[ngham, (Vivienne Book), a son,THOMAS BOOK. sustained, Compared with April eously. Stop this awful sla_ighter ' , , i , "
Oakland, Kent and Genesee. -. of a year ago, when gas rationing on the public highways." -.

wa.stilt,ne.ect.,,,oin0roaso Gr0ssePointePublicS hoolsis-stat'tling, In April, 1945, there

mE Sunday,-dune 2 _tere three fatal accidents,30 Answer !'_

m_l 11:40 ,.m. Junior Choir Re- cases o, personal injuries and 47 _r_¢l _1_ : RmISl_t_NChurch[
CO marsal .under the direction of accidents in which I_roperty dam- "WHO AM liP"/11¢¢,.anascape nsleucllon Kenneth W_ Smith. age was suffered.. In alt there

News ., ... were 136 accidents during the I_u,e on _ _ _

i

Our_ --specialty is building new lawns and ,'..i .... : M'onday_ June 3 month Of AprilL-an-increase of _aqt .!0 - .
_'i5,i_, _The _gdlar meeting of 70 per centover the total of a

renovating old lawns, Only finest material the Session "
obtai-_able used in all o_tr "work. ." ' . year ago when only 80 accidents * * *

I i I I _ • Wednes'day, June 5 " were reported in April. ._ _ _:

P. ro_ h_''224, ..... " ..... Cell Itv_m]n¢_" PEA_'E(:g_z_:LU_EIgAN. '. " l:lS:;p,m. G_'oup Nine of tlae _ S6Vfai.. 'fl_ls ..year there hav'e CHARLES LINDIIIEIE@H " : "

'_t'Tth'dhome at its leader, Mrs. been 5"2 accidents .and,9 per- i_ Jmm,I,111411•
"::_;_Mj4m 2207-M ,_ " I0i45a: m:coriMemorial Day/at Oscar'D. Metz, 20670 Vernier sopskilleclwhich comp_eswith; _,

Peace Ch_a_'ch2:Pastor,G. Claus Circld. 336 accidentsin the firstfour ___________ [l

' ":- w,,or ,0,oo YOURWEDDINGII.., .. ...... of Rural .A_.e_.'tural Sehc_l District No: 1; of the Towmddp =:of MemoriaLand Ascension Day," m0nths of last year with 'only

_ SPRAYING on sufiday, JUne 2_ at the two l_'rN'rl_Monday,U--AlIAN,June 3 nan' fatalities, In the first third o! Gr-- Poimte,,,Wayn_ Count#,. Miehi4pm, for ' .,'
_- regular :'mot'_ing h0urS.'of war- of .last year there Were 183 acci- * * *
_' ship, Vie,r Robert Brege will '7:30 p. m.-=-B.y Seduts. In Action• " dents in which personal.injuries

• - " * * * . .Not_'h hereby Ifivet%that therttwill be | rL_i_Lration
_i ' " TIMI- IS HRRII preach. ; e£uesday, June 4 wer,; sustained, and tlds year, BeautffU! candids of your en- of t_¶ _. qutiit_d ¶lec'_r_. of .Rursl A41ri¢_l.tN.r_l.

._ _ 7a " . .Call us for the very finest in power spraying trees, Wednesday t "8 p. m. the 8 p. m.--Religious Education ...... tire wedding, 'breakfast and _cno?.t Distri_ No, 1; Gromm Potato Township, Wayne County, i
shrubbery, evergreens and everything that grows, Sunday. sch6ot staff r_ts. 2ommittee meeting: " t "GRACE CHURCH t'#ceDtion permanently mount- Micnigart/at .the poLli_ plum Of the m,veral pr_inc_ of tl_-"

.. . . . . _ . ' ' The Tri-C's will have-a party ed in exquisite leather bound' district, Tt_Wlti , " , -_ • " " . " : ,
:_ PRESTON TREE EXPERT & SPRAYING CO. _urS._yat' 7:30 p. m. choir POINTIg CONGBEGATIIONAL honoring, the returned' service album. ,

_" - - rehearsal " The :U:D,C:'s will me_ Stmday men of the congregation at the Bridal pOrtraits Of disti_iom IP_.__l ._ NO. l--Voting place ,t the Robe-rt TROMBLY J,
N|. _ TU. 1-_1_'_0 _r_. 2.J_o0 ._ " ..... evening at the home of "Sfiila Knorr residence, 1422 Bucking- " _.__.._..._-._0. Beaem_. eld , Grosse /_inte l_rk,.Miehigaa.

" " rrt_nnet to m¢ludm me midffle df "Jeffe_Jo_i Avenue: the
. McComb, 252 Lewiston. The dis- ham. on Saturday evening, June Photography by , rear lot line_m.the east side of Whittier Road, LalmPB_IING • F[BITLP_1NG • CABUNG Friday at 8 p. rn.. day school cuss on .will be" led,. by RoY. 1,. at 8:30 p.m, • -REMOVALS • . PL{tNTING, _rc. exercises.' St. Clsir, the City Limit_ .

. " C, arles'W.00th.tho e, :: : j. .,;, .........]PoIN_METHODIST.. "We Are AlL Brothers.".Th'e be- _xe'I_ter e at "=Youth Fel- " _.... .
On Sun'day, June_ at the 10:45 sis of the.diseusai0n will be a ]0_hip Will meet atthe church t " . I'IU[CZN_3Y:.NO. _2..L_otff_:plaee at the G,eorg_ DEFE1RSCHOOL, 15425 Ket_tteval Avenue, Grosae Pointe "Park,

• ARTHUR G atW°rshiPthe_3_.se,Po,nteh°urthe gu,t.MethodistPreacherNewfilm"'triPYorkof.University,.thesame ,title" by on, Sunday at. 3:00.,* ' ] Grosse Pointe Mie_[daa. Precinct to include th, middleof Mack Avenue,
• '" * " ; * " The Coh'sistory wilL meet on NI. _I$ MA. 7"B15 rear lot ]irm on the east _de Of Three Mile Drive, middle......... " of Jeffer_n Ave_nue, the Clty 1fruit, (includes both sides

Church will be:Dr. -Sidney D, The Church Sch_l.l" .Choir, Wednesday, June 5, at 8:30 p.m. ] of Wsyburn Avenue,) ...SHERMAN o,the Detr0it-District 0f '_he Meth- which has been mee(ing, regu- " • - .
larly uhderthe'd!recffon of Mrs: " : - " "

odist,. Ch'_x_h:.", _ ".. _, "',' ...." " ' •:. Edward Bloom.will liold its tidal 3 Soots--Roof. Walls and Foundation! I#RECIN6'T NO. _---Votlng place st the.LewLs E. MAIREDr. Eva _,wll conduct a _our.th SCHOOI._ ,40 Cadieux Road. City of GromePoiate, Mich-

R,_|L|CAN CANI)IDAlrI[. Quarter]g ' Confei;ei_ee o£ t_e' rehearsal,.m,in , the°n.Wedne_laY.ho,_eof' /Pau]a't4 R P R 0 0 F I N G ,,,o, Precinct :to iuclud, .the middle of Mack Aventm,...... rear lot line on the east side of Neff Road, Lake St. C]_4r,
FOR Grosse Palate.MethodistChurch Mathewson, 230.Lakeland.. retrlot _line on the west side'of Ahdi_bon _,Amue.

immediately - after the morning * * * " " " _ PRQVEN MATERIALS t.... ..... worship sez-_ce. The Fourth '_ne Beard o_ Deacons wiii

QuarterIy-Conference in the n_eet'Monday evening at 8 in _ake.x_'ourhomewaterproof,whichmeans_vlnlt_arm RICHARD SCHOOL. 175 McKinley Road,-Grossepalate
" Methodist Church is a gathering the minister's study_ 707 Uni- e_mt0rt. Buy materlals.here at the DunUte shop. FIu'w_, Michigan. Pr_inet to inc!ude the middle.of M•ek

t 14_t DISTRICT togethbr of all the department vvrsity Place. This'year'_ Boai'd Have ),our ownmaintenance man apply It you choose.heads, into one body for reports, Leadl'ng weatherproorerx' for over 10 years. Known Avenue, rear lot line on .the _north" side .of Moran Road,-- Lake St. Clatr, rear lot Line on w_'t side of Lakel_me_includes the followi!ag: Paul Gif- by all _ndustr_es. This "know how" method now avaLl-
• ' - " advice and discussion, fin, Doir T I._ster, Fred 12 Shei'- Aventie, .

:,; lsi-  n0,udodtothemee,,ngwil,wood. wtmm .g •
be reports from the Sunday Wade, Abram L. Brown, David PRECINCTNO. $--VotinJ_ place at the KERBY SCHOOL,Neares_Shop Office

" I have been through t_e mill. Daring the last 36 years 1 School by Mrs. ,Lee W. Walker, M. Davido_,v' (M.D.), "J, Edward NI. ?14_ -14727 Charleveix 104 .Keroy _toad,. Gro$_ Pointe Farms, Michigan. Prteinct

plantshaVeowned•ridaadm•mlrmelm.tMlOPe__bioiq0¢almincs.trailer.areal.andpharmaeeutiealtruekbody 865 Bedford road; the Woman's _hu.tte,'Karl _¢haltenbrand, ,,e _ l_w,,t.Wl or,¢_--_t., u_" to in¢lud_ all t*rrito.ry betwee_ Weir Lane on the. north,products. • Society of Christian Service by snd the rear lot line of M,_rri@esth'er on the soutlL and
Mrs. M. F. Santmyers: the Fin- CALV"_ L'-'_-"HBAN from Lake St. Clair. dm the east to the middle of Dm_o

, I know Labor's problems. I know the problems of bnsiness., a_eial ,Secretary,.Ernest D. Brut- The Lutheran Male '_uertet. .,_-=-=._===2--= k=..===%'='_k%_,'."_"-==.==_----..= "_"-%%%%%%%%%%%". Road beyond the Fs,-ms.
I don't need the Job ot Congressman but there _s work sehy , 1371 Oxford road; the well known among ,D_troiters

FA UL TLE S Sto be done in Washington to get order ant of ch_os, treasurer, Jack E. Leithauser, for i_ secular as well as sacred PBEClNCT NO, g----Votlng place at the VERNIER
:_OOL_ 3| Vernier Roa'd.,Grosse .Pointe Shores. Mich-

I sincerely solicit yoor vote. 21604 Mor_ road; the differen[ repertoire, will sing in Grosse ipn. Precinct to include all ter_tory north of Weir I_me
Nere Is. yogr Ol*qme'tamtty to _tominato • man _ l.._d depart_n,ents of the Sunday Pointo Woods on Sunday morn- et_d the County Line and from L*ke St. Clair to the cut

. co,.r. S hoo. ..,  .o.ge.,ng, .t theCaP,matron 0udainLumh,/ ,id.o,  arterR.d.Our Coo,try faces • erf_ts. V_e Sume 1K 5252 L_dewyek _.nd Willis Bug- Baptism service to be held at

bee, ]00_- Kensington road. Calvary Lutheran Church. They 47_7 r41g_mrsf sm_r 11¢_o4sft_t_ . 'PItECI_CT NO. 7--Votlhg place atthe MASON SCHOOL,
The Pastoral relations cam- will be assisted by Calvary's , 184@ V_rnier Ro_d, Grouse Pointe WOods Michigan. Pro-

ELECT- rnlttee under the chairmanship Junior and Seaior C_}oirs. - D_ tinct to include ell territory north of Weir Lane and th_of Lee S. Walker, 865 Bedford The Quartet is under the di- County Line and from the rear lot line of Matter R_ad on
road will give its report and Dr. rectlon of Frtdeyick A, Kirchoff. tim eutto the ndddle of Dufflo Road.,

H A R O L D O. Eva will close the meeting with Other members are Elmer J.
a summary statement and sug- Witzke, Herbert I. Neina, and on Saturday, the 25th day of May, A.D. 194_ snd on S_turdaY,

LOVE ,,,_,o_,,_ I.,eonard ^. wit,ke. TI_ C_ntlT's the 1st day of June, A.D. 1046 from 3.00 o'clock p.M., to SqO_

Lorgest o'clock P.M., Eastern Standsrd Time, on both of wh ch days
• ell unregistered qualified sch2oi electors of'the" District may

register for the annual elect/on of the School District to beRUS$ ELL'S h.ldon June 10. A.D. 1946.,and tbr other elections, gen_ll
or special in th_ DL_trict, until s general re.registrar/on iS

to g IP. M., orderedaccording to law,

ongressman • • .ot,c. Wen,ha,oro':islool_o_rd of Education for the registration of all unregistered and

• Call HO 1OIO14_ INSTRIeT Spt,_htlists In Lam_ll_ia[ qmilil_ml. _w.h_ol electors of the district _t any time during
aml dry eleanin_ _ cmr- . office hours by the prlnclpal_ of the above named elementary

schools, and/or the principals of the Grosse Pointe HighR|I_OIIUCAN talas, ar_¢rl_, _ ttbi.
clubs, bed _read_ am4 PROMPT S_R¥1CE .School and the Pierce Junior High SChool, end/or tht Super*

intendent of Schools, and/or the Secretary, and/or the Di-Ve/¢ran Worm War II fnr_Itmm eoven for m_e
PRIMARY JUNE lSth than 19 ytmrs. - rector of Business and Finance of the Board of F.,duc_tin_, at- the office of the Board of Education, 389 SL Clair Avenue,

r_t sty,, XSaNtV* Ctmta I,_u- 26 }'ears Gro_e Pointe City, Michigan.

• G_adg_to 1_a[verMty at Mkh_r_ Iaw S¢Imol* ,tr:rt._ ,_rM _u_-_ of Proven Servic•

!_ • Tux and iqasin_s Orpnt,tlon Court.! ¢•H TU. 1-0110 Dated May lSth, I.

r • Twice 1Presld_t Detroit City ]Plan Cemmlsst,_
RUSSELL'S CURTAIN Rell_ M. _Mm4k, $•_W

_ • Former Member Wayne County Boerd ui" St_|i_i_'|_[S _ i_ _,'w'aF_e_: .,, _I_O kAUNDRY_ CLEAN|R$ • u0a[| G0_ ik_rd of ,_k_t_m, Itm._ A__Hmll

___ • Former Chairman l_th Omltrl_al Republican Comm. j "at Ovtet Dfi_¢e.":;: :' " 2._6S5 _k_lte_ _1_ NO. 1, _ffellle..= . ,_t ...... "" ""_'_" T,wmi_. W_rf_ e.,_m_, M_dg,=
l,slm--

1
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",PageST_men _ROSSE PQINTE NEWS .Thursday,May 30,_194b

•Plaee a Cbarlre A y

r_o,,., c,_-
. TUxodo2-6900

4---HELP WANTED I a HELP WANTED 7--WANTED TO RENT B---,ARTICLES FOR pALE 13--REA.L ESTATE FOR SALE 21--SERVICES 21--SERVICESGROSS_ I_INTE NEWS (Male ud Female) (Male and Female) (Havre, Al_s.. Fla4s. eh_.) 4_-, " SOLID OAK chairs, table with , "" (a)-_-Geuera| (a)---General

(s _ ua_ t_ Sere Lea} EXCELLENTSALARYAND LIVING QUARTERS A.A.A. tenants, Chrysler exec- glass top, ping pang table, tale- SELLING STORM windows• removed. Win-

. .,,v...,wife,.och.dre,o. p"onest.nd.ndst ol:.eh.irs,o dowsw hed,soree insta.ed.UPHOLSTERY
." CHARGE RATES Offered Man to Work Around Fully Staffed Home pets; Gentile. Will take excel- daveni_ort. All enameled Chi- Y UR Eavestrough cleaned and paint-N Wohls ......... _s Must be able to serve at table, drive car lent care unfurnished or fur- nese Red suitable /or reef ca- . .

¢_, _,o_ w,_ _..s, or do houseman'swork• _i:hedho,se,dui,lexor lower .tionroom•TUxedo_-205,. . ' HOME e_, also outside _aintenanee CARPETS
• CASH RATES Good references required. /lit. N_ed before Sept• Ist. work. George and Frank, Vet-

_* We.s: ...... _ WRITE BOX 3t2, GROSSE POINTE NEWS Superior references. PIngree SMALL NATIONAL cash regis- For quick results, courteous effi- erans, LEnox 9735. R U GS&d_tlonM Woful _ _o 2720. tar, black and creme, "5c to $1. cient service and expert advice ,
• Brand new, suitable for stor_

.... LAWNMOWERS sharpened and CLEANED IN YOUR HOME
- S---SITUATIONS WANTED 2, 3-BEDROOM house, apt. or flat• or back bar, $75, TUxedo 2- Call repaired by experts. Household

• , CLOSING TIME ME N (Male and Female) Furnished or unfurnished. Ri,f- 205LA_, ._. _, KENNETH L. repairin_ and sharpening of all Domestic and Orie_._tal
Acceptedto4 p.m. Taeode£°Et T_/O GIRLS would likegeneral erences.TU. 2-0_199. kinds.Rapid service. New ScientificDiscovery

theNEWS office housework.Full week. Refer- SIMMONS beauty "reststudio

,ooe Ad beaeoept,o,. WANTED ence,. Call CHerry 5894. RESPONSIBLE veteran and wife coach, converts into twin beds MOORE CO. FIX-IT SHOP . Dries in Several Hours
til 4 p• m. Tuesday at the !ow need unfurnished income or Also porch glider. All in ex- Realtors 14221 _<ercheval Ave. Guaranteed Moth-proofing
Cash Rate at any one ol the HOURLY assistance, nurse maid smaller house. No children or reliant condition. Call LEnox 16840 Kercheval 20111 Mack LE. 4352
follow!as stores: fo or help general. White, age 36. pets. LEnox 10297 8064. D'URAWA¥ FADRIC SERVIC[ "
ANN & DICK'S GrossePointsrels.75cau hour, NI. 9200 NI•.0760 • LAWNMOWERS . TUxedo 2-6249 VErmont'7-4377
._.........=_o'/92Mack,Gr.Pie.Woods CLEAN $6 a day.Write 200 Grs.Pie. G.'M. EXECUTIVE desiressmall TUXEDO, 39 long.Fulldress,38 Sharpened and Repaired f"

BLUE CROSS DRUG News. home torent.No children.Ex- long in good condition,$20.00LARGE T'HREE STORY year Also Traded (¢}_Electr|c R_l)airs
........... ,17511MackatNeff Rd. OUR. cellentreferences.Call UNi- each.TUxedo 2-3089. round or Summer home. Bath- MOOSE SPORTING GOODS

BUSC_ DRUGS • VETERAN wishes lawn-mowing versity 1-3950. SINGER SEWING machine, Rea- room on every floor. Hot wat, COMPANY
.15225East Je|'te_ou and odd jobs, reliable. Niagara heating with oil burner. Lo- 3910 McClellan IVanhoe 089 ELECTRICALWIRING

GrJNNINGHAM'S BUILDING 3962. BUSINESS MAN and wife de- sonable.Niagara 16'/9.
.... .Kere_eval at .NotreDam0 cared at Gaderich, Ont• on Lake And Repairinq

sire any size furnished or un- SEEN JUNE 2nd. 12-noon-5 p.m. Huron. BRICK, Stone, Cement. For bet- [love All Available Material In. Stock

CROSSE_r_ DRUBCO. 7--WANTED TO RENT furnished apt. or home. Call Small group Of fu:'niture, rugs, THREE-MILE DRIVE brick, A-It ......... .Kereheval st st. O._r 20-45 Yrs. of Ago (Houses, Apts,, Flats, etc.] ter work. Niagara 4349. To Do:

Mr. Damasco." TRinity 2-1845. . . • New Homes • Old ,Homes .
HARKNESS PHARI,IACY mangle, small upright player condition, 4 bedrooms, sun- ST.ORM sash removed, screens Repairing • Attic andpiano, tables etc. 404 Rivard • Recreation Rooms Wired, _.......... Mack ,%Lochmoor Bled.. Good Wages DISCHARGED veteran, single, VETERAN, wife and baby des- Blvd. room, breakfast room. 1st ft.
KOPP PHARMAUY wishes a room or apartment, replaced, w i n d o w s wiLshed, • Garage Wiring Underground

............ j.a_ Kerehev_ and Workino Conditions 12 yrs. a resident [n Grease perately need .apt., income, flat, lavatory, _ireplaee; drive,
s[II_t,ml PHAFL_AL'Z " _ Pie. Park• Call PLaza 7130. 10 garage apt, etc• Will guaran- BOYS SMALL bicycle, size 20, ages. Priced reduced; posses- i_wnings put up, eavestroughs • Power Wiring.Repairing.•Misc. Electrical

............ Kercheval at Waybur_ tee care of home and properIy. $30.00. Call TUxedO 2-9893. sion soon. Duggan, NI• 6345 and gutters cleaned. Nlagaeta Good Service Reasonable
NOTRI_ DAME PHARMAC_ Sfeady C.mploymenf to 4. Can supply excellentrefer- TU. 2-2344. 1035. BAYER'S ALL ELECTRIC AND "

........... -.17ooo K_r_ewu antes. II you can help us please BLOND wood breakfront cabi-
E_LTrLKR'S...J5324 _ Je_rter_on THREE ADULTS call Dearborn 5864. net, $185• Call Friday or Man- 14--REAL ESTATE WANTED TYPEWRITER repairs, - Reason- APPLIANCE CO•

RA 9927 day•NI.gara4.3.SCHgr'_'_.w_.'&...Flsherat Maum_ Hbuse, terrace or flat with two HOUSE, 3 or 4 bedroom. No ATTORNEY and family wish to able rates. Call Niagara 9028. I
STEADMAN'S " " buy an attractive 3--4 bedroom - 17330 E. Warreo Store: TU. 1-O440.....................,19253Harper or more bedrooms. No pets. children.Good references.Ex- PORCH or SUNROOM furniture

_WHIER DRUGS Sales executive reliant care "of property• Tux. 2 beautiful chairs, pastel colors house in good repair: Oil or
_TI01 I_ Avenue HELP for new restaurant located Call DRexel 1007. 1-1982. 1 glass end table; 1 large round gas beat. 70 foot minimum lot.

ITI"USDRUGS . in Pointe: Assislaht cook; bak- " glass table. Practically new. Cash. Call W• Greiner, RA.

_____......_erehev, at _h-- er;dish w'asher; waitress and SMALL unfurnished apt. for TUxedo2-93,7• 6419or'TU. 2-1488. K,"epa'r Prices• • • T0us girl. Call TUxedo 2-4867. DISABLED veteran and wife de- middle aged lady. Call MU.
sire furnished or unfurnished 5299. PORCH GLIDER and CHAIR. ZXECUTIvE wants to buy in

FOR 6ESTRESULTSI 'apartment, flat or income. Niagara 3663. Grs..Pte.; will pay market

ADVERTISE IN THE NEWS, TOP WAGES Federalgovernment employee. PERMANENTLY locatedchemi- pricefor modern 3-4No children or pets. NI• 8719. cat engineer, wife and small 9-'ARTICLES WANTED home; quick deal.
L , daughter want ,5-8 room house NI. 6345 or TU. 2-2344. "

1--PUBLIC NOT(_E$ For QUIET Middle-Aged couple de_ up to $110. Immediately or Now in Effect at

CHICAGO GOOD,, EXPERIENCED sireLived6presentr°°mhouSehome8°ryears.:flat"betweenWithinsi× months. FItzroy82756and 10 p.m. WANTED WANTED Gr0ssePointeMotors ICOOK no children. No pets. MU. / nc.
$3.80 INCLUDING TAX VL"TERAN naval officer, wile OIM Clothing G Pointe

Saline' $1.2_ CllnIoo $1744 White 0034. . ,
Jonesvllle $2.42 quincy r#.",'O . ' and 6 moo• old baby desire -- rosse . . .
Coldwater $2.82Sturgls $3,57 MuSt have,excellentreferences.COUPLE---Minister"of Grs. Pte. 3-4-5room apt.,flator home.

.1.,•Angeles $-_4.74 8L, Lm_l_ "_._1'/ _.VearJefferson bus lines Melhodist Church and wife Fu_ni.shed or unfurnished• MU• B[=£T P_ICES PAID r pHnro-er':eDF, LU,'K_ MOTOR STAGI_S. want house or apt., furnished 6172. FOP, MEN'S SUITS. S
_, _ _AGL_ _ _ Write BOX 3'2. or unfurnished, in Grs. Pte. by " Reconditio Moto

2--LEGAL NOTICES GreasePointsNews July I or sooner.No children.TELEPHONE CO. official and TOPCOATS AND SHOES ALL SIZES n r
No pets. TUxedo 1-1120. wife, no children, want two

• bedrooms unfurnished living TYEe_"_-362S CASH BUYERS ' --includes grindin 9 valves, cTeancarbon, replace main bear;ncjs,

aiDS WANTEI} Food..dboy.age ehecker.nd R ib quarters in good residentialA telephona call willbring us WAITING! _ 'connecting rod bearings, piston pins, p;ston rinqs, reconditioncashier. For appbintment call espons e section anytime within three carburetor, distributor, tune motor, New points, new plugs.
Harry Bar]as. LEnox 9000. months. CHerry 9900, Ext. 849, to you immedia_e[yl Call us for free a_praLsal--

Seale'd prol_sals wll[be Executiv ,, .e..  .enoe th, to,o,,oo,oo+
received.by tke Villageof SALES CLERK, Rec0rd depart- e businesshours. USED sewingmachines; any con- vil]ag_thtouRhoutthe Points Plymoulh Dodge DeSoto Chryslerb

dition. "iash waiting. Brandeu Call L_nox 0100 $90.6S $90.6S $96.10 $95.10Grosse Pointe Park at ment, experienced, age 20-27. E,--&RTICLE5 FOR SALE i Repair Shop. FItzroy 3237.

,h,ir off|l:l, 1,1,, E.st App)y Doubleday Book Shop, Wi'] lease up to 3 years. , 7,8 TWO General Electric hot wate_ hn C St dtJeffe_on, untll1:00 P.M., 18 Adams ave.West. or 9-room house in eitherFarms heaters.One 60-gal.,one 80- BOOKS bought in _ny quanUty. Jo . au •••
E,S.T,, Monday. June llM'h, S--SITUATIONS WANTED or ShoreL Occupancy Oct I, gal. Now operating. Buyer to Entire libraries, bookcases and In_

1946_ an file following (Male amdFemole) 1946. remove.Niagara,936. paintings. B_onzeLB. C. CIaes, R o d]fi CI h
equipmenf:_ LAUNDRY done at my home. PHONE" C_DiLLAC 7600 AUTOMATIC bin-fed ash-remov- 4207: l" =:

1 12_yard Enclosed Gar- Large washings preferred, ins Pocahontas coal burner, _ncTudes, remove end in#ell. Free,up linl_ge, adiusfand re-
bage L'oad P ac k • r oa TUxedo 2-3196. John Lard Booth good condition,now operating;_ W_If you Y¢_ANTED TO "BUY-- Grosse placenesessa_parts Labor $I [.5S,plus'mater;el,P_ymouih4
Truck Chassis camplefe, available in two weeks. NIag- have anything in the line of Farms'hozne with 3 bedrooms;

• . _ DAY WORK, cleaning, li gh t BUSINESS executive and wife, are 3936• household furniture imd rugsl $13,000 to $16,000. $50 reward. , . . ....Spe¢,ficahons are avoil- Call I)ixon 0204.
laundryand cooking.CRy ref- permanent residentsof De- .callThe Neatway Furniture

o_le a_t ,[1, ,J,[al]e Ma,a- erences. LEnox 0154. Emma troit, need 3 bedroom flat or MAHOGA4N'_]entbox springsd°Ubleandbed'mattress,excel-13930 KerchevaL LEnox 2115. '|--SER'ICES RelineBrakes
ger's office, lS115 East Busch. house.in Grs. Pte. Box 1200 complete, $65; 3 pr. green WANTED---Bedroom and dining (al--_euemlJefferson Avenue. Grs.Pie.News.

T'&"ENINGS and week-ends;typ- _ drapes,$15;2pr. beigedrapes, room furniture;odd pieces. ATTENTIONI -_-_ncTuc[;ncj_nincj,$]b.90.'Desoto, Plymouth,Dodge _nd,
AiJ proposaJs slml| be _ng and bookkeeping; will pick BUSINESS man permanently lo- $10; baby crib and other equip- Schchram Furniture. CaU FItz- If your vacuum cleaner or any Chrysler.clc_amponJtd by cample_ up and deliver, :Box t300, Grs. cared in Detroit and wife need mcnt. TUexdo 2-1031. roy 5810.• make washers troublesyou, call

spectf]cat[ons. The Outside Pie. News. furnished 3 or more bedroom * * *SIMPLEX gas-electric irene,'! 12_4kUTOS WANTED _agara 0595 for efficient service.
af _he envelape stroll be TUTORING evenings and Satur- house, terrace, flat, etc. No" $20.00; roll top desk and swivel

pia|nly marked {Proposal days in malhemai.ics physics, pals. Reference. MAdison 7830. chair, $25.00; ]5 volume set BUSINESS woman needs a )ate HOUSEHOLD_o_s Race dit]on M Cylinderor |id on G_rboge Truck). chemistry and metallurgy by SIX-ROOM house wanted by Compton's Encyclopedia, $35.- model 'car. Call afler II p.m. n aster
- graduate U. of M. chemical adult family of 4. TUxedo 00; Tuxedo, size, 42-44, $10.00 VE. 7-3833. ODD JOBS LAWN CUF:flNG .'

The V|liage of Grease engineer. Box No. 850. 2-8367 after 5:36. Niagara 2736. ELDERLY lady needs car for No Job Too Larcje[or Too Small --;nc]ucJes remove, install. Bleed J_nes, necessary msteri@ $9.85.Po[nfe Pork reserves fhe "
transportation. Price no object. _x-Vets Going "to School- Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto _na Chrysler.

right fo reject any or all ¢_HELP WANTED 4-=HELP WANTED 4_HELP WANTED OR. 0890. Under G.I. BTII " • • *
proposals regarding fke {Male aed Female) [Mole a-d F_m_e) (Mol_ aud Female)
atmve, bl_;w used car dealer will buy o. HOUK & THOMPSON

trade cers. Ceiling prices paid. 123, LAKEPOINT Turn Brake Drum
EVERITT'|. LANE. R. King Motor SaI_, 3635 E,

M._nicipal Manager McNichols (6 mi. road & Con- LEnox5S87
ant). 't_. ,2-51_0. $ I.S0

, CARPET OWNERS -- Attention.

of car for busin'ess purposes. _ 'stair carpet shifted. Day

HOTIOE Any model or price but must or evening. Niagara 0703. r u e
GIRLSYOU CAN HAVE STEADY b_in'goodrunning eonditio,. _,_O_r_RS sharpe,ert ,ridSealed bids will be re- ' TEmple 1-7166. .

--:-.-_ .1- "_:,m._ "Of repaired. Pick up and delivery. _including flu;d ....................... $1.S0
t=_vc_ by .,e _;_,_e WANTED from private owner, Call Niagara 9420. Adjust hand brake

Grosse Pointe Park at the EMPLOYMENT automobi]e, any make or ..... ,........................... $1.S0

Municipal Building, 15115 mode]. Call DI. 0204.578 _. M d n Refinehand brake,includingFning..................$ 4.7S' East Jefferson Avenue 'an- Grand'Bled. o er Replace water pump.DeSofo, Plymoufh, Dodge,

ti] 1:00 p. m., E.S.T., June VETERAN need, .r ,or,oh, Carpet Chrysler 6--Labor aria Mete_ial .............. $10.7,10th, 1946, on the follow- ' must be in good condition; pre- "''"
ins: far ]ate modei Ford, Char. or • • •

1'--]2 Yard F._c]osed t Plym. from private party. CLEANERS

CashORexe,'30,.ven,ngs Aii F Wh IGarbageLoadPacker OPPORTUNITIES FOR A[3VANCEMENT ,-s. n rant ee scleaned and moth-proofed in
mounted on heavy duty 1-_ _EAL ESTATE FOR SALE your home. All work. done by
truck chassis. HIGH WAGES, "PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS machine. Experienced and ref- --incTode_ checking and sstti_g camber, c_stor, toe.in...$ 7.S0erences.Insured and guaran- •
Copies of specifications , Grosse Poinfe Farms teed. For price .and estimate * * *

Call
:[or truck and body are I_=YOU CHOOSE A TELEPHONE CAREER TUxedb2-83a5 Recondition cerburetor .....::..._ ....ma*eriaTexffa $ 4.2S
available at the office of Stevens H;II Subdivision
the Village Manager. Tune motor, complete , ............... material exfra $ '4.70

A new ext&ns;onof Sfeven'sRoed FT_NFFUKE KEPAIRED

Completed specifications Lo*s properly shaped for 8road REPAIRED IN your home! I Adjust clutch pedol .............................. $ 1.25
on the body and truck GirTsNeeded Now as Business Office Reptesenfafives,Clerks, Typls}s Springs, chairs, sofas; reliable,; Replace muff'ier ' .[_bor only. .. $ 3.30
must accompany bidswhen . Fronts 8nd Ranch Type Houses. guaranteedwork; very reason-i '

submitted, and TeTephoneOperM0rs Rorl_ngBuilding Sites carefulTy able. Cit_'-'wide service. DAvi- Replace rear spring . .................. ]al_or only... $ 4.1S
Bids shah be pIain]y , restricted son 2883. Grind valves,'fune motor .......... maSeria]exfra'$20.6S

marked 6n the outside of WE CLEAN RUGS & FURNITURE Recondition steering gear ............. material extre $11.00

envelope (Bids on 12 Yard Buy your Io_ now while open;n9 " 1N YOUR HOME Adju# steerincj gear {;n car) ......................."Garbage Packer). pr;ces ere still low Satisfaction Guaranteed $ 4.-40

• E Ceil R_condltion universal ioints ............ rnaferT_lextra $ 4.9SThe Village of Grease MAXON BRO_fH RS LIKE-NURUG CLEANERS "
Points Park reserves the APPLY Rosevilld3434--3 L Recondition disfrlbufor and reset fimln?..m_feri01 extro $ 4.70
right to reject any or all 83 KERCHEVAL TU. 2-6000
bids, , INDIAN Village section. Smaller WINDOW SHADES

MICHIGAN BELLTELEPH.ONECO. home. 5"bedroem, 3baths,]a_)., GrossePointe• garages, natural f i r • p ] ac_e WINDOW SHADE CLEANING
• breakfast and sleeping porches. LINOLEUM SERVfCE " •

Municipal Manager 1365 CASSAVE. LEnox 2437,mornings. DoN G RAY

' GrossePolnteVillageMotors, Inc4--HELP WANTED Mondays fhroucjhFridays 4 bedrrn. 2 bath home on Wash- -
{Mole and Female) in,ton Rd. Large living rm., nat. GROSSE POINTE

fireplace, s u n r o o m, breakfast •
EXPERIENCED white woman ' room, ]av, on first flodr, deep lot, L?kWNMOWERSHOP

• for cooking and some light 2-car garage, possession June 30 Hand and power lawnmowerg
: housework, Tues. & Thurs. _rsooner. I]4801 Easf Jefferson, af Ashland
' , f{o..m 11 am. unlil after din- Call _r. Burns, PI, 4R_00 sharl_en_d and-repaired.

f... net, Steady work, $12 per HANNAN 41S0 CADIEUX [En_x 8000'. " week. Touraine Rd., ne.ar Char-
Real Eslate Exchange Inc.

i ]evoi:¢bu_. _/Iagara 3244, 14900 Harper at aura# Drive TUxedo 1-2029 ,

7 ¢ ' _4' It



•Thursday,'May 30, 194_: G RO $ SE P O rN T E N EW S P,g, S.va_ti.m
ll--S|l¥iClS 21._EIt¥1¢ES, 21--.S|RVI¢IES _ 21--SJIIt¥1_MES 21--SIRVI¢IS p

_. (r)-.-c_ W_k _

(d}.-.¢vrfoin L_Irv (I).--IPei_ eml I_: (l).--Paint earl Decerd, (I)--Windew W_

AN'S W_e wo_lld like II_ WI_X)WS C_l_+ _IQ ,LI_ oi" b, BR, CK .nd *e_len* work. ]_4_- _to do curtains in her home. eli PAINTING contract; screem, and Itorm pair and new. Driveway& Ga-

/11AND. DECORAI"ING =h,_.; .u_,_ .v._o_,_ .,,e,r=**.l,, b,-_e.t _oo.,Meadowbrook.'MUrray 5851. DECORATING ¢1_; _tch_ --d Mtb porch., ,te_. Ca. DRa=e]
. . \ " ©lem_d. Murray _I123. 1163.

(e)_vshxm CoN_ [nleHor and Exferlor h| ___ J4_r 2°r -an_-_Z_t-*r!°r . Washlni[' CEMENT and brick work. Side-
SPENCER CORSETS "" [][ Kt_.ment= and P_of_pr=y,.l., Wall

INDIVIDUALLY designed. Dress Finesf Mafer;al_ oncl Ii| Only_ the. l_,t_ Material=. anal and Paintinl walks, porches, etc. VJto Vinli,
and Surgical garments. Over Wor_monsh;p |[| " W0rk_Inlh|ff AppH_L AwRin|$ Instilled 1577 Huntington Rd., G_. Pte.l l[ FREE ESTLMX'rrS Woods. Niagara 8002.
13 years experience.'Ma-de JL DALLEY .DR. 2309][[ .xlt wor_ Ou_z,mt_ Storm=,Screenl &

_o,_ 3,_ ross. '11.WilliamD. Smyi_e WINDOWWASHn_GS_WCZ (.)_ W_k M I C H I G A NPointe. Call Niagara 40_? .or Robert Fairbairn _
TOwnsend 7-4312. FOR the freest interior decorat- CARPENTRY o REPAIRS .

ing and outside painting at ti Coa4"tacl'or , DRexel,, _O'rray "/ff/S P0rche% =tepl, fruit cellars, win- " PUBUC HEARING,o.._.........., NOTICEOF'RFFRIG_RATORS Schraedetat DRexel 0388. eav_troughs. Also eanvas,deck=,
E/b.NEST DuJardin,painter and hi g storm =ash and icreenl revirledW II W andrelmired, etc. CaUNLO4S,."'°""°"'" P i ti dor.,o.,,0 °.-4 a as n ,

_..,,,..,_o_=...,., a n ng oin,. doAllWorkGuaranteed r " Wi (t}_ lid_d_ll "NOTICE ishereby given,in accordancewith the Provisionsof Act No. 207, of
GeneralRefNgeraforService ecor ng We haveservedGro_e Polnte BRING your alterationtroublethePublicActs of theStateofMichiganfortheyeareL1921,asamended, thata Public30,7MARLBOROU H f°Iksf°r_yeara=atlsfac_t°ri|Y'Shd C[ iVUx,do_ Infofior& Exterior ou.rpricei_right.Wallpaper _ e ean nc ,oMariaStephen,,lS_I Ker- hearingwillbe had atthe MunicipalBu/lding,in the Villageof CrossePointsWc,xls,Theval.MUn'=y 57_0. Wayne County_Michigan,on the 181hday of June,1946,at 8:00o'clock,P.M.,Eastern

REFRIGERATION--Guaranteed Floors Sanded _nd removed; paper hal_l{inl, I_C. PICKUP AND DELI_/ERY.PLaza =010. :)R1E_SMAK_G,alt_-ation=and Standard Time, upon a proposed Amendment to Ordinance No. 34 of the Village of
serviceonallmakes.refrigcra- Refinished. ON SHADES mi]1|nery. Ine_ Slur, 17(0 Gros_ PointsWoods,-.adoptedJune 18, 1940,which proposedAmendment isas fol-
lionand washing machines. Li- R. Koss A- I Painting.& D_corafing IMMEDIATE SERVICE Anita. TUx_lo l-USe lows:

o.n.ed o.,e,w,,o.,ua. ARIi gt 71-23, antee. Bonded Service, 13130 "t2737 Fl_nders "PRospect,166 Spe'clal on Outsides n on _-"_"
Harper,'Pln_re_ 4120. _ " ' ' '_" "_.J_TFIRST classpainting.Insideand FLANDERS CALL AFTER'12:30P.M. P_b tu:nl=_-]_'t__¢ ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE .NO.34OF THE VILLAGE OF GROSSE

ALL MAKES refrigeratorsre- out.Wallwashing,quicksere- Painting& DecoratingCo. CliffordL. Edward& TUxedo POINTE WOODS_ MICHIGAN, ADOPTED JUNE 18,11)40,ENTITLED:
' Promptservice.J.J. ice.ARlington4438. Stormwindowsremoved,screens I-$I'/3. '

Hayes, LEnox 8212,_ DR. [808 and awninRs hung. E_imates LANDSP._kPING 'AN ORDINANCE to regulate and restrict the location of trades and industries andFOR YOUR painting, decorating, freely Riven on wall washing.

(i)_Pelntand De¢_ and wallwashing.Workman'- (I}---WoI!Wa_kl_l HAYES WINDOW CLEANING the locationof buildingsdesignedfor specifieduses,to regulateand limitthe height
"OUTSIDE l_aintlng,cement work, ship guaranteed. Call William " "TREE - SURGERY"A-IWALL washing; screen=put AND WALL WASHING and bulkofbuildingshereaftererected,toregulateand determine'-.hearea of yard_

repairing. Call DRexel 3193. Eigeman, TUxedo 2-9083. up', storm sash down. Price 13927 E. Jefferson cient_flc-- Pruning, Topping, courts and other open spaces, to limit and restrict the maximum number of famfli_
PAINTING and decorating--Ex- INTERIOR decorating; reason- - right.Call PLaza-2010. LEnox '/781 Feeding, Guying, BraeL'_, (Cabl- which may be housed in dwellingshereafterer_ted or altered,and forsaidpurposes,

and interior. Call Mr. able rates._Ca'llD. Sherman

Sandbank, MUrray 0493 or Rolevll]e no-l% or r__t__,_me A-I WALL WASHING w_ow AND WALL washing, ing). Alao cavitie_ cleaned out,treatedand cementedor cutdow_ divide the Village into districts, to provide a method of administration, and to pro-
, painting; storm _sh, icredrm and removed. --Call the Native f_rlbe the penalties for the violation of its provisions,

TUxedo 2-8436. _018. Paper Cleening and awninl| reversed. C_nera[ Grosse Pointer= at Niagara 0438

EDWARDF LANOE Paper Hangin 9 home cl..ning maintenance untilS:30pm

DECORATING Peinfina Call NIa|ara 0438 tilt I p. ml FREE Estimate on new and old THE VILLAGE OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OI_AI'NS:
INTERIORand EXTERIOR HouseholdDecorafors (F_,t Sider_. lawns. A-1 top =oil,ever-greens. ROseviUe 1102:J. "S*I_CTION 1: That Section 12 o_ Ordinance No. 34 of the Village of Gro_e Pointe

for PedicularPeople TOwnsend 8-8772 A-I WINDOW wa|hin|. Wa aim XPERT tree _e_ice. Trimming Woods, adopted on June 18, 1940, entitled:
_ROMPTSERVICE MU. 7854 WA[J._S---And ceUlnp wfutht/d to -please particular people, and remOving. D. L. Schuck.

and paper c_aned. High qu_l- Screens taken down, storm s_sh ROseville 3545. 'AN ORDINANCE to regulateand restrict the location of tradesand industriesand
itywork doneby experiencedput up. -Wall washing and TIME FOR POWER the locationof buildingsdesignedfor specifieduses,to regulateand limitthe h¢ightl

CALl; US '" ALL MJkKES _.o DR. 18,4: house washm,; also t_intinl[, and bulk Of buildings hero.let er_ted., to regu]ate and determine t_e are, b_ y.c_:
WALLS washedby machlnaand CallPL._aa010. S P R A Y IN G courts,and otheropen spaces,tolimitand restrictthe maximum number of families
upholsterycleanedelectrically Trees,Shrubbery,Evergreens,etc. which may be housed in dwellingshereaftererectedOr altered,and forMid pg2pol_

,-w, PoyI-,qKDoITar--.LCar or T,_¢L inyour ho,_ atno increasein (/),-_lldhl Item,dr= . PRESTON TREE EXPERT& dividethe Villageinto districts,to provide• method of administration,and to pro.cost, by experienced workers.

GH Free e_t|mate.Insured.Call COMPLETE radiorepairsand SPRAYINGCO. scribethe penaltiesforthe violationof itsprovisions,'EARL HOLZBAU Vincent's Wall Washing and re_ndltionlne: lS years' ex-"Uxedo 1-3930 "NlaqoreS'HO "
Upholstery Cletnin_ TUxedo perience Expert courteou_
2-8461. service.All work'guaranteed.EXPERT hedgetrimming,prom- be amended,so as to add the followingParagraph:

LEnox 5688. ing planting transplanting "SECTION Z:All Ordinances or parts o[ Ordinances in conflict herewith sre hereby eX-WALL WASHING _ Specializing MUrray 33'78 between .8-9
in.. FORDDEALER u_ox insmallerpobi.Callbefore.2 .RADIO SEP,V]CE mornin@, presslyrepealed,only to the extentnecessaryto give thisOrdinan:efullforceand

CA&ELtVOII _IJLM p.m. NL 0901.GroOmsPoints AT ONCE- effect,_md thatthe ZoningMap made a part of the aforementionedOrdinance,b% and.
•Coordinate with Natuxe

WOrkman. k televhone _ wm 1_rtnl a man to the same Is hereby, accordingly revised, /

,,_t.t:o=r =_w. " "SECTION 3: The Provisionsof thisOrdinanceireherebydeclaredto b_ immediately************************_**_***.*******_"_*****************'*_,,*****_yo_#oo_...,_.._,._ .,_, yD. VETERANS

, -- _........ , _ _ ........ _ " _X e.I.4 GROUP of high school boys will PHILIPvII]aI_Clerk,F'Kl[J..kl_,Gro_e
li_,,1_,_,1_,_,1_{_,1_#__#_#__¥_#_#_#__ _ cutan_t maintain laWrmduring

Pointe Wood_' . ,' .. - : . . summer, Call Nlalara 7333 for
e,timate, Michisan, ....

,'.u." .o, .0, .......
OLE"u,.- i_ M.U._iI_.- GETQUICKRESULTS!

' II ; r ' " " " -

N ,o,,c,0;' '= ' ;;',i;; liE,Rill,
,,.. Boardof Review

smi. ALGER FLOWER o.
Im Flowers For All O¢¢a_lul SIDE OF NEWCASTLE ROAD TO THE NO_ITH SIDE OF BO_EMOI.rl_

_cl 11331 t WARREN cd' COUR¥1LLE TU. _.7171 ' "
P_H_I Uii |¢r_ ...... _ ....... _

a=d Awldmll- -- .... : .... RESOLUTION BY COMMISSIONER: BURGESS.

. L**!
ALL-BRIGHT CHA_ POWL NNE• nm_r_N L_COU__n _ i NOTICEISHEREBYGIVEN+hat+i_ Bo,rd of WEI[RF,AS,• Petitionhas beenprinted to this Commksionby _ul Sloan

Wa W"--__ 5N4m&n nred, and Hattie Sloan, his wife, requesting the vacation of Dunster Road from the

Wllid0w I_lllllllll _, _A ymNUE,_ _ _ bym_y._ Ileal- L • Review of _mu_ Points Township will 6. in VillageS°UthsideefGrosse°fNewcastlepointeROadwoods.tOthe North side ot _ournemouth Road, i_ the9|13 Pkillp All, 1111 . 11'111 _MA¢I ,(1_1_. _i_ on

............ NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT P_SOLVED thatproceedingsbe. and they are

.......... p0111 JUllUl$ I'NLIB!/ " hereby,instituted,in accordancewRh theProvisionsof Section6,Article21 ofA-I Imledoramd" & TiJEMIJIY,gUIlElth the Village Chltrter, to cause to be vacated _m.sttr R_td fro_ th_ SOuth line- _wr_nm_l, em_.m _ _ of Newcastle Road to the North t_e of Bournemouth Road however reserving
• _Im', _ L_ Salt, _ T. Order I UL 3040 I

Exlld0r D,emdi_ ,_,,,,. ge_mm4[,_l_mi_t _ml 1%-emi_l ....... I unto the Villageof Grosse PointsWoxis, a MunicipalCorporation,a public
14111 FAST _.FFF.It_li,a__ WF.MESOIY,JU_E _ utilitiesF__sementin, over and upon the following-describedproperty,which_._e_.asorso a sr_.maL'_v now constitutes a part of the said Dunster Road, to-wit:

Wo,klman,h]p Gim_ateed Fi'ed M. _itwMm 18_]J_ld IS'_ _ Eves. 'UI] ?.qm

C. M,NAWLEY o"_ A,tr_po__d _' wide,t_e_r _i_ofw_ _ do=ib_da,

'LZaox I(.11 [[1M T ginning at the NE corner of Lot _ of Grc_..se Pointe Country Club

. Woods Subdivision,Villageof Grosse Points Woods, Wayne County,
.... . ...... _.,,w,,,.... ... ,,..,,... ,,, IIIMDAY,JIUIIEI1_ _iohig..,and pr(x:eeding easterly 60.0' tO the _mt of ending at the

*_dt.-_.l_ w_.. **.wait .to..s,, III I_TWcomer of Lot 94 of said Subdivision,• RELIABLE Iqtl[(PIIMC CemMllallt_l llladt_ . ]l_ee_l IPlayem | i,i

Refrigeration """""", =o.["-_""'..os'="--.,o"" "="""" ,'"_,
SeRV' L 0'"'* '" = '"' IIIalm'PLIA_OESTORI_ ' ill tt_ Tow.shipOfl'i_ In Jx�¼�Mu.ic[l_llI_;_- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thatthis Commission does hereby appoint

READlt TO SERVE YOl_t I= , ,, and designateTuesday evening,July 2, 1946,at 8:(Y}o'clock.P.M..EST, at the
ALL RKLT-DRIVEINr--------- ............ lng If M_l_nd Ind Jetl_lrlee Avenu,$, _ra_e MunicipalBuildingat Mack Avenue and Anita Avenue, Grosse PointeWoods,

r_mza_Tm_ i _ It _ Po/_te W_s If% I Polnf, Park, Michiq,n, betwe,n the hours of Michigan, as the time and place for conducting a public hearing upon theco_r_m_^t J,_'aV___14r_ question of vacating Dunstet Road as _oresatd and to hear any and all objec

. o,,, ' STATIWI' I_.,o .o.o.... BDUR S STAN_IRD _ ,'¢kl_ _', M. end $:00 o'¢10¢i{ P. M., for lions thereto.
_P_G I rh

2_Y,d, E,rp,d_,_a I 2632 aLL STAI_AI_ OIL novu_rs rO_.Yo_z ca, s S_K, | fke of r,v;,w;n_ the Town_;p ofw. h w._ _'_k a"7 c._.h,,p _ I p_mo_. _. IT _T_r _F_OLW_ mat {_i_re_o6t_o_,_i be _ _
10561 ROXIUR¥ I _ro_ Point, Assessm.nfRoll for f_ y.lr of the GrossePointeNews and in theGrease Points Review at least four (4)

- -- - t Weeks prior to the date of hearing herein fixed and that cop/es of this Resolu
1946. tion be given to each property owner as the same appears upon the last Village

Tax roll o_'property alon_ the portion ot Duns_er Road proposed to be va
Ek_J_l_ _____ __ cated,inaccordancewith the Provisionsof Section6,Article21 of the Village :

_pe'_¢ SUPPORTED BY COMMISSIONER: ROWE.

R_I_I_ ' ILIM_I_TQN£' _ll CARRIED BY THE FOLLOWING VOTE:

• t AYES: BEEVER, BURGESS, GARDNER, POST, ROWE.

"wm.._-,_^v.,_ .,._,,_.._.,.._ GROSSE POINIE TOWNSHIP
NAYS: NONE
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+__ ,.j.,_ D.., A+,.,-A=,a+.t I C .ofMason ShcooIN of lhe G. I. Bill of Ki/h/_ in¢lud-]before October 6, 1946. Go to

_L Mrs. Richard Longw-or_y_of _o board a bus at Kercheval and] inn a college education, are apen_yotw nearest Army Recruiting
_X153 _.Beaconsfield, "reported to Beaconsfield the day before, thel to every quallfied young manlStation for details.
•the police last Wednesday morn- bus was unable to sto_ at its l

• " , T J I
_.t _h..._.hadatte=ptodusualp,acobecamea .r w'/ and Lawn Cutting Service_ parked at the bus stop directly/

Wldle l'l_lle Wq=¢elDt,,_. against the curb..][.,,ookbIAke l_'hlt__A'ml]1'iTS
Flts Most GOOxl6- 650x16 Sh_ bad steped in the rear Of Serving Qrosse Polnte Farms and Woods

-N.lti laatallea the bus to walk around it and v,L
Kl,4_.lb_ Oldsmobile Co. at that moment the bus had back- FREE ESTIMATES IVanhoe 03.--..J

143._ East Warren cd slightly and struck her. bruis-
LE. 25_1 ing her leg and tearing her stock-

ings. She had thought nothing ROOFS,erious O[ the ma,ter until the SHINI_
! , |1 next day when _he found her-

' '°"'°'°*°'*"°"°°"°°' PreservedwithCreosote
FUEL When ,he reorled the incident

to the police it was found" that

0IL the bus driver had already re-"* • ported the matter in detail to STOPS CURLING AND SPLIT_I"ING
""- the company headquarters and

Col_ra¢_ NOW the police. ._.)_0,. x,soo,,, Only Power _,.ray in Detroit
' :C A.DuCHARME..,,..o_oo,w,,..,,,e,ooomo; any time a/ter20 years of ser- NOW OIJlmg More Thor |0 Times as Many

: _ s vice. Details at 21 Cadillac
- G.ro_e Poin_ Representative Square or any Army Recruiting ROOFS -aS Any O_ber Firm in Defro|tl
: : TO. _-85_. Station.

. GENERAL HOME MAINTENANCE
TREE TRIMMING •

_t s....,.. Foo_c.--.,..,.o '""_''

Everyone in the upper grades took part in the Mason _ehooI Spring Fete on May 21. Its forma] name was: "The u,,,". GRACE, Pageant of Nature in Music." Gay pantomir0e, songs, costumes and scenery were devised under the dii'_tion of H. ____
Messner, the music teache_, and other teachers of the third and fourth grades: B. Ervin, H. Seymour, C. Gustafson, *

, V. Cleverdon, I. Evanson, and G..Pulley. , • n
The pageant was divided into four acts: P;utumn, Winter, Spring, and Summer. The lovely, young voices of the

chorus knit the scenes together. A choral reading group, directed by C. Gustafson, rendered a variety of delightful 3884 0AD|EUX TU, j_l_
poems between acts. Highlights of the performance were: the songs of the leading girl and boy,-Mary Alice Zambas
and Andrew Rauth; Lady Spring, sung by Suzanne Johnston; Meadowlark by Barbara Unti; Robin by David ....
Lyndrup; Liza by Marilyn Knock; Jack Frost by Ronald Taylor; Cardinal by Thelma Muirhead; Star by Anth0ny

i l'°erieehi°'Baref°°t] oY'bYStanleyAnti°neT;andFrogbY']'immyHartmeyer: InsulationPugnacious Pooch In Durance Vile _e..ethThomas, Mr. Barnes. lution,of Gross Polite Farms.who lives at 444 Madison. was will meet at 12:30" on Tuesday, ""
told that numerous requests to June 4, in the Detroit Boat Club

Early last week neighbors in notified him that for a v:,hile at do something abotlt the dog had for the annual spring luncheon. No beffer time f0 insi_lafefor Summer and
the Notre Dame area complained least 1as would be required to brought no action.

GULF of a whff.e mongrel dog that was keep the warrior securely tied 1 M rs. John A. _el, has charge of Will}el" comfort. _ef every need af Powers.RELINING COMPANY runn,.g about picking a fight _Jlz, be*h Cess Chapter the reservations.with all of the other dogs he en_ on the premises. The monthly business meeting

l'hone countered. What prompted the Plans l.u_cheon Meeting will follow the luncheon and of- PAINTS _ no,:,o
sudden belligerency was un- Dog Owner Ordered -- - ricers Ior the coming year. will Yes, t,], t, the ao.over _*_a_a_ fvrnllureTn R.ll_m known. To Send Animal Away The Elizabeth Case Chapter, be installed. Appointments win

i' my, _- The police had no great diffi- - Daughters of the American Revo- _be mad_ by the regent, sea.n, and Powers has _ IncludeTables
II c,,Ity in finding the owner and" Edward S. Barnes,. owner of a "-_ _ _ the Paint, and Varnishes ,_L_._"'_ ,o cn

.. -_ _o,w,,o,,.,_. _o,,o.,o,d. j. KEMLE _C_,,, ,on,,need.-Wall ]paints _] 11.OWRneighbors for some months_ was :rn: hepar_71_. futile = _ ,_,e_,o::..

48orderedhours.°ri May 23 to get the q _ _ ___ "_._Here'th Outsidepictu animal out of the village within • , fnt _'_

_lk Kverythbql ,

3 _ ._1_ At a hearing before Justice[ , • " T4_ q_m" _t?_
r.,=_, j_.. U ..... S'*0 S "

" f ..... i . . " .

• VETE 'S lovers'u-"'sLandscaping tU.na
& Lawn Cuffing Service _ 19743 Heq_er, bef_mm 7 mtd:E MiJe Rds.--TU. 1-4800

"k Landscape Gardening
Lawn Maintenance Of HATI)ON HOUSE, Inc. 15233 KERCHEVAI_ af IIm_mmtleld

"k Trimmtng

,_,ant,.,,,r..n,., for tl_ W#l_ of bye ,..

""0""'"'""""' ' DRIVE 0 SLA'I[
Maintenance by Experienced . . - - -

TU. 1-O365 ,:, T A T K

"_ SAFELYHFe,. .... " "PETERS BROS. c,,,k b_ake, and wheel "
" alignment. It's "FREE". Ask f_r

=_'_'-' our courtesy card.
OARPETSERVICE l
Carpels and Furniture
Cleaned in Your Home BOYER & SONS.11

a_/, Repairing - Laying ,- Binding.,, w...... ,,,, MOTORCiTYTIRESERVICE HASMANYFASCINATINGUSES

Here'_theInsideStory ...o,.,._.,,,. .,.,o...LA. 1741 LA. 03"]2 WOBLD'S LARGEST DIUVE-IN S_KYICig $_ _ObllS - ROC_i • lil¢i'l_14CE HALLS
,_ , fiREPLACES IIATHROOM5 SU_ PORCHE5

LAUN[XI_ _5

Land=aping Made.re-Measure VENETIAN BLINDS .. t._ ed TAl_O I,AI_I! m a_4_l, emdr_ I? nr" 17f,-r

l_r r'rlY_r'r'_...J. AND Look |efter--Lasf Longer _ ne_rrn, gcee_, dear p_ mofl4o_gre4_ and pucp_
block, r_, grey.

LINCOLN and MERCURySERVICE LawnMainluaNe '" ""="" ,.,, ,. ,..¢,_ ,,SA#ILACNuRsERY .a.o your home lovelier GOAl._,,._o_o.o_.oo,,ao_,,o,. R.F.MEEK _SUPPLYCO.• . . add fresh new ch'arrn arid
21635 $ Mile Rd., hr. Harl_r color-beauty' to your rooms. 26]9 Conner Ave., ,,ear ¥e¢_o¢

keep them delightfully cool L_Iox 3467A Staff.of 31Men to ServiceYour Car: o. ondpI.sant..a_etheadded• . pleasure of Venetian Blinds
-- "_ 1 made-to-mea._zr¢, that fit per-

1 SERVIC[MAHAGER _' 2 LUBRICATION EXPERTS "I_,. z-5683 fectly and look perfect
I,_ " 1: SHOP FOREMAN r,_ 1 PAINT MAN -- All the new colors.... slats ,

of steel,aluminum, wood,I_ 2 SERVICE FLOOR MEN _ 1 BUMP MAN
plastic., decorative tapes

r,J 1 PARTS MANAGER r_'2 POLISHERS Closing Out .. box or faeia board style,. SqN MANES"LIKE AN OVEN"?

If 2 PARTS CLERKS 1,1 1 WASHER Free estimates . . . our repre- |]
gang n¢.rrua,'n:g sentative will call any time It

S," _0 CLASS A-1 MECHANICS _ 2 STOCK CHASERS rp..._ _e ,.r_,--_rr_M= to_howyout_e II _-t_'L- K--SHADE*SunOOL,%--reen3 CLASS B MECHANICS lye 2 SHOP PORTERS newest samples. |_ will
DAYS, EVENINGS - I|

SUNDAYS $5 95=.. II _1_$._'_% rake R detighttuilycooler!

HomeImprovementCo [ "_-_ _=-.,.. H._F. " • ' •
_-,_'_., =,07.uosoN=i_

38 OAR SERVICE STALLS STRAWBERRY PANTS _ ..

AND 2$,.b.ndl. 5g* Cdilla ,,__rr_,_s,,,**l..,... a c w er
THEMOSTMODERNPRECISIONSERVICEEQUIPMENT .t*.MO. . ...._., _.,._.... _.,=_,___-., _-:..,..

,,,._..d,. 39" Oldsmobile Owners[! ,._.=,_,.,,,,..,,._.-_-r_,_-.
87C Vo|ue, ROW • Insectscreen)is_tomatlr-, _ 1 -- -- X _ J g _ g I _ __ _

=_=-__. HI. _ DVI " P,_.}l_.r--r_;u'_e-'"
Let us keepyour presentcar runningaf ffs best, assuringyou Seseubury& Eldorade

of satisfactorytransportationnow,wlfh the added attraction LathamIILACKIIERRIES,_(_._)_p_ hnm_lahl _trvle_,,, No Waililg .,'.'/j_='_'---"='_ _ _'_.;_:_]ea}" --of a premiumallowancewhenwe are again able to deliver AllGreatly' Reduc_i _/_:.,

..,,o..,._...,,.o..-,..,....,.._..0,,,.,-. NO 0 i.SHADE'Su-_r_CONCORD GRAPES No Job too big or too small. Bring In your carLINCOLN MERCURY.you & new or 26¢E_k for a thorough check-up . • o ---- 1|

Tke0nlyAutkorizedUac01nandNemuqSen)ice Allfor_"_r"eensQ._0,s..e:"_=_ couetrre,._- seRwce - wt SrEClALIZ=_.,OtC.ENCLOSUre
Phone as for demonstration st home without ob_JgaHon.

CoveringtkeEastJeffor.. Area " Sa n i Ia c HYDRAMATICEXPERTS Wl.S,. and Doer Combinations -- Sa.'_h and Screen.
l_..Screen Yur Prasent Frames with "Koolshad_'.

LincolnM ry Co Nursery ..=E,.S.ECTIONJefferson .w. Mo,.,.o.. SUPERIORSASH&S_q_NCO.- ercu • _°"_"=°""' KOTCHER "OLDSMOBILE CO. ,u. so.. R,21_35 9 Mile Rd. ..

3700 East J_.fferson MElrose 0500 ,r C_lt 14._S0E WARREN, ._ Chalmen LE.,0_ TO.s-5466
! TW. 2.S/d_ After 9 P. M. .J

-q


